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TIME A GAIN EXTENDED.

Thte entite absence cf srinw during the eariy part cf
the wiriter rendercd it difficuit for farmers te get eut
their praduce te market, as ivell as impedcd the cars-
vas3 which kirid friends ina many localities were pro-
secuting in behaîf cf TEEt PnRF-SnrrRFlIADi. Indeed,
in nusny cases nub caravass was made, as the werk was
deferred urtil sleighing. This being the case,%ve have
decided to extend the time for completing lists cf
namnes up tilt the isT os, MAitcH %zExT. Ail newv
subscribers whcse nanses are entcred an aur list befare
thas date 'viii be erititled te a copy cf the 'lPresby.
terian Year Bock;" and ail aid subscribers who are
nat Ina arrears, remittirig for 1873, vili likewise receive
a cepy of this invaluable work.

Tht Meafard "Ma1nitar " refers te the "Vear Bok
in tht following ternis -« Each 'Year Book' is an im-
provemnrt an its predecesser. Anid the cone for this
r--ar is particuiarly rich in information regarding the
large anad influential Church whcse name it bears.

* * Evcry lever cf Augustine, Calvini and K'noxc
must peruse this littie work with pride and pleasure.
Tht edator, Rev. James Cameran, Chatswcrth, bas
doet is wor'kadns1iiably. We bespeak for tht 'Year
Book' the : _ ge circulation amer.g the mrmbers and
atdherent'ý cf tht Presbyteriari Church svhich it merits.
Ara> cnt who 'vishes tri knaw thet trengtbh a"d influence
cf Presb) terianissm throughaut tht world cars form tan
.1ppraximatiofl thýcreto by ccnning titis excellent 'Verar
Blook The table cf contents is givers in full on the
itt page cf this issue. A look at it 'vili canvey sorte
idea cf tht value cf the "VYear Bock" for reference.

Wce ask our friends te psîsh the canvass with vigor
durng the riext t'.vo w.eeks. There are mariy in cvcry
carigregatian who will subscribe, if asked.

OTES OF THE
TuE Rev. J. Middlemiss has becra re-appairited

H-igh School Trust et by the Elora towr. Counrcil.

bXn OSW&tn DVuCES la to bý, nuost probably, the
new prefessor in tht London Preshyterian College.

PtuLtv ont-foiarth of tht Roman Catholics cf tht
woend are, it is said, ins Anierica-North, Central, and
South. _________

EvAxoiLiSTc servies ame nov being held in the
I3lakenley Church, conducted by the pastor, assisted
by the Rev. Mr. Bremner, cf White Lakte. Meetings
art 'veil -ttînded and cotsiderable înterest is nuani-
fefl.é

JTHE L~ev. Mr. M.%unro, of Embro, has held religiaus
meetings in the Gospel Hall at flraormar for two weeks.
M4uch good is being donc.

W£ arc M b ored b> Ras'. D. Rcss, BlD., of Lathin.ç,
witlî the first of a serics of papers on " A visit te, the
V.atican," whtch will bc publislied next week The
articles arc sure ta bc p.îrticularly intercsting at this
juncture ini thc history et Roman Catholicism.

Out' readers art refcrred ta an advcrtisement of the
Preshyterian Self.liindcr, on the last page of this issue.
Subsc ribcr- who %% oul hke tap pesmev thrir papcr-ý
%vall hind tIse Ilinder convenient and invaluable tir tîtat
purpose 1It i s a.icpostage prepaid, on receipt of

SCCly~cCents. 6

THiE Preshyterians of Londlon, w.ho hzve Ilitherto
kept up their cannectinn wu;h tt'e Established Clairch
of Scatland,are nos'. desiraus ta be assaciatcd wistia
the English Preshyterian Churelh, wvhich has rerently
been grea-ily -stren 'thcncd by the union %with it oaf the
Englistls United i resbyterians.

WF are reqtiestccl ta arinounsce tîsat the desîgnatiori
cf Rt'.. K. F. junar, as mlssionary to China, 'viii take
place on %Vcdnesdaty, 27th inst., in St. Andre's
Church, London. Tht Revs. Prof. McLaren, Gold-
smnith, Murray of London, Gray cf WVindsor, and Dr.
Praudfoot have beera appointedl te take part in the
services.

THE Perth ",Courier" satys.-" Tle Res' Joshua
Fraser, furmerl> cf Lanark vilage, as at presenit filling
the pulpît cf the Pre.,b>tcrian Church in Ga'nanoquc
witla mu.-h acc.-ptance, pcridini, the appciratment cf a
scîtled paý,tor o'.cr that ceîagregatîen. We hati the
pîcasurc of listenang te tsv cxcclicntd4!iceurses of Mr.
Fraser an tlac place mentiorid, last Sabbaxh."

t's_ reinind aur 'Montreal reatders that tht third cf
the course cf six lectures an "Presbytcrian tcpics"
%vil' be delivered ina Knox Church, Mlontreal, on Thurs-
day ntxt, tht 2Sth Febr.aary,.at eiglit o'clock p.m., by
Prof. J. McLaren, ori "Presbytcrian Psalmody and
.Music." Tht lecture is te bc illustratedl by a trained
chuir, and promises ta be one cf tht most iattercsting
of tht cour.e. A most entcrtaining evening may bc
cenfidcratly expected.

THF annuai missioraary meeting ira canriection w.ith
Knox Church, Perth, 'vas held on Tbursday evenin-,
cf iast '.veck, and 'vas w.cll attended, the gathcring
numbering amorag it mariy belnnging te tht other con-
gregations ira tcwvn. Tht chair 'vas accupied by thc
pastor, tht Rcv. W. Burns, and the meeting 'vas ad-
dressed by Rcv. Dr. Baita, of St. Aridrewv's Churcli;
Rcv. %.r. Moore and Mr. Gco. Hay, cf Ottawa; anid
Rev. blessrs. Crombie and Mylne, cf Sm-th's Pais.
Tht meeting and its resuits were a success.

TuF. annual business meetings ot the Presbyttriari
Congregatious of Baltimore and Coid. Sprinigs wert
heid last wseek. The foilowing figures may be of ira-
terestto many oif ypur readers. Tht joint contribu-
tiens cf these -coragregatlans ici tht varaoais schenes of
the Church far tht past year, arec» follows: minister's
stipend, Si 0-00; ather congregational purposes, $763.-
75; religions and berievolent schernes of the Church,
$47.38; total, $2,2 11. 13. Tht report i. very encour-
aging, tht contributionis being ins xdvanct ot tîsose cf
arsy formner year.

THE Rev. G. M. Milligan's new lecture.-" Wants
that are Wants"-is noticed in vcry flattcring ternis
by thc Toranto papers. On Tuesdzy evening cf last
wvck this lecture was deiivcred before the Y.P.C.A. of
the East Prebyteri.in Ciiarch, and was receaved witk
markcd attcnt.on by an appreciattve audience. At the
close of the le.ture -- which was dclivcred without the
aid cf inanuscript -a laearty vote of thanks was award.
cd the lecturer, atter which the audience joined, in
singing the duxnlogy, amI thc chairman, Rev.J. .
Cameran, closed thc mneeting wvith the benediction.

Nçor a few memibers cf -:he Presbyterian Church,
of WVhitby, under the pastoral care of Rev. R. Chant-
bers, have bccn refres!,ed by a series of wveekly Bible
imeetings which have been held during the winter.

Mr.Chambers bas had' the valuable m-sistance of
Mrs. H. T. Miller, and tl;e 'meetings have grcwn in
intercst and numbers steadily tram the beginning.
List week the attendance ran up ta twcnty-eight, tax-
in .g ta the full the capacity of a drasving-rotn tvhicis
nt considered small. WVe are gladi to learri that this

movement hans net ended tin merely meeting for prayer
edification, but that a missionary zeal has been quick-
eneci, and twvo separate cottaige-meetings are nowv cen-
clucied b>- the ladies, and tic visits cf Mnrs Miller and
Mrs. NlacMýillan te the ccunty gaol have been pro-
ductive cf good.

Rv. A. ROWAT, cf WeSt Winchester and Mà%ore.
weod, hias been receiving further assurance of the es-

j eem in whach he is held by his cangregation. ARier
% isitang the singlng class at 'Morewocd an the cvening

jut the 3oth ait., he andi Mn. Rowat were invited &s
usuai to ten at Mr. Wni. liepburn's. When about toi
leave, tht re'.. gentleman was presented with a purse
of $50 by MIr. Hepburn, who said: " Allov me, ins be.
half cf the congrega tion cf Morewood, te prescrit yeu
svîîh this sniall takeri cf the esteeni in which you are
held as their pastor and their high appreciaticri ot ycur
public minastrations as a preacher of Christ anid Him
çrucifled." At the close of the choir practice st the
matriase, West Wirichester, a tew evenings later, Mrs.
RewAat was presented by Mr. W. Laing, in behaif of
the choir, wtith a bzautiful china tea set and a % Mr

jhandseme crystal tea service. Mr. Rewvat's very able
and faithfui services are being deservcdly appreciared.

TisE opening services cf the netr Guthrie Church,
liamrstan, touc, place on thetoteh inst Res'. Prof MIc-
La-reri, cf Knox College, preachcd in tht morning
and evening, and Rer. J. Baikie, the pastor, at thr-ec
e'dlocl.. Tht church, large as it is, vas crewvded taits
utnîast capacity on each occasion. The erectiri cf a
structure se capacicus and so clegant, ina the faurth
yezir cf the existence af the congregatian as a separate
erganization, isv rcrcditable ta ailconcericc. The
nesv building afi'ords sitting accammadatiori for 530
persans, and cest over $::,eoo. On the tcllawing
evening, Monday, i ith inst., a social 'vas held urider
the auspices cf the cengregatian, wvhen addresses 'vere
delivered by several ministers, and a silver tea set
valued at Si325 %va= prcserited te Mr. Alex. Meikiejohs
in recognition cf bis services ina assisting tht buildiing
camrntittee and fin ancing tht church building thrcugh..
out. Tht collections an Sabbath anseunt xl te $270,
and tht pracceds cf tht social an Monday evening, tu.
gether with a smail amount derivtd froin a sinuilar
mdetiug on Wednesday cveatng, amomnted tO $22 1,
miking a total of $491.
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ECCLÉSI4SM1AL P(IFFERlIS

1 seemus ta bc the fashian now.a.days tu, indulge, an
certain occasions, in ai style of spcaklng asnd wvrlting
with regard tri intnisters and thetr actions, and oather
iaîters ecclcitasticl, whvla must bc exceedingly dis-
tastciul ta right-thaniksing n en, and whlcla lia, ta say the
Ioast, flot bionoring ta the trutia. The cuistom alitided
ta asnfot canined ta ecclestastic.il circles and occa-
dions, but seemns espclally proinanent in these, and oi
tour.o in theso we arc more particulaaiy .intemcsted.
la as riglit at ail nttmes to gave men theïr due mreed of.
pramse, but flot ta be able ta spcak of tlaa comxnoncit
servimcc witlaout a ancamaîingless profusion of flattcring
phrases seaaas claldisia and absurd. Suppose, for ex-
amnple, saine weil-ktinwvn aruiaster haipperas to preicb
or lecture on sainle occasion out oi the ordinary course
us ii.s dut), we arc inforincd af the avrnti an the most
lighi> culogistic language - language that miglat
awàaken somne crcdulaty ai the gentleman wcrc samne
n:w and unknowvn light that bad appeared on the
scene of the Church's labor, but whicii cancerning
soin.- iam.dmarly knawrn persan can anly be offensive ta
him, and absurd an thc eyes ai the general reader. Ai
th.- fl.aerin- adjet-tives that can be compaled arc at-
tac ved ta thz p2t.armancc which in realty was af a
most ordanary kîaad.

jf such a ane should prcach, his regular hearers rond
,.atll surpris- that lits dascourse %vas -as aumal, Ilable,
cloqilint, lo,-acal, iiaapress ve, rivetting the attention of
lits auJtenc.' Or if aldres n- a h2ndfut of people
la the country, hie adJress is "delivcred %villa such
p.itvzr and cloqucncc"I as m:ght b.- ascrilx-dc ta Demas-
thencs imself.

Th: revcrend gi:ntleinan, as minasters arc Most oi-
fcnsavcly styled, knowvs bamself ta bc a ver>' ordinar>'
preacher, and that lac cauld not be claquent ta save
his lice, >*et be anust have ail thas fulseme flatter>'
meted out ta himn as tbougbh had bccn swaying vvith
li burn.aig oratar>' thousands ai the people an somve
great cribis ai theair histar>'; the fact beaaag that per.
hap. he bais b!en fccbly addrcssing a hunclred pcople
in a rural scbool bouse. In short, it wvould appear
catber that %vc have a grcat many ver>' able and cla-
qucnt divines amon- us, or the writers of such culagies
are ver>' cas.ly iinprcsied, or aiagine that cvcrything
,t pramîinent man or a stranger ta the locality rnay say
ou-ht ta b: %vurthy af lits bi-lh-flown style af praise.

The cvil ai this custoun as, that it rabs rmal 'vo-th ai
its due mnrt, and rendiers cniticism ulterly fase and
uscless Sureiy mcn ofsense do nat wisb ta bc praiscd
ta the skies for cv:cry littie extra speech, or sermon, or
report, into whicb tbey may have tlarovwa saine un-
usual, but rat undecsarable, cnergy. Surcly it would be
cnougb ta characteraze their performiance justl>' and
point out its rmal menit ina judiciaus languag. Nor
woutd the occasionat use af an opposite style of criti-
cismibe witbaut agood effcct. Ifmaea wcretold sanie-
ta nies, forcexamplc, that they camncshortaofthecoccasion;
that the sermon mas duli, pointless, and inappropriate;
that thc report was an unintelligent and wearisome
.ocument; or againif it %vote qam-timcs said tbatthe
"4rcveread gentleman wha came ta speak on Foreign
Missaons addressed tathe meeting some stale twaddle
an the subject which utterl>' dasgusted bis intelligent
hearers; he was naaniestly bath unprcpared and un-
antcrestedl an bas subject, and onl>' helped ta kill any
:nterest in thz cause wbach the p-aple may have
fait;" such ai critique would aiten bc ver>' near the tmath.
And aur peoiplert e not suchcdullards as taube dccîved
or iînpressed by those wha, in the iulness af their self-
coaceat,imagine any'remarks abey mayoffer arc worthy
of any occasion, howvever empi>' and trifling these re-
mnarks anay be. And if such reverend gentlemen wec

talc! that they had injured the cause they came ta ad-
vocate, abat they land kalled thc meeting tbey wcrc sent
ta stamulate, it miglit save congregations fram painfuil
.aflictaons, andi tcacii "revcrcaid gentlemen" a useful
essora, and be ai great service ta aur variaus scbemnes

un wbose behalf tliese imbecile uttcrings were offered.
Or if,again, s were sald that tlac Ilreverend gentleman"
trom the cil>' or cîsciviacre Iladdressed the meeting in

utr.bting andi clact:caat style, but spoiltil the effect
Ofai y gaid that cjuld b_- dascovered in lais addrcss 1 y
ibt titterly vulgar and inappropriate anecdotes la
nanag.-d d.-xterously ta intruduce, neither ta the grata-
*i:at un or ed ficatiun ai bas audienca." such critiques
kinady an.d courtcusly given maglit bcof iusc,.but titis

undlstingaisbing, tmnîversal lardiag over ai ever'tblig
and ever>' persan wilb praises, utterly disproportionate
ta the occasion, stems tai nost seansaie people bath
offensive and injurlous. A littlc trutb occasionally
wotald give nacanlng %tnd value ta, praise wlacra It ias
awarded. The Ideca satins ta bc that it is pa-aper cou r-
tes>' so ta speac, and ihut thre nmes of inlsîers otîglat
nat ta bc meaitianed %vithotut soain reverentlal, eulogy.
It seres as a speclas af substitute for the diteas and
dignities ttant arm îvaating In oiar plain Claurcb. One
phase af tbls tcndency is seen in thase tincalled-ior
eulâgies and cirîlfaaates aficharacter that Presbyterics
-ire in~ the habit i isuing wvhena a minis.ler leaves the
'beaund. It anu-, sometimes flot bc easy for the ton
cottors ai these panegyrlcs *.a keep witblna the bounds
ni trullih, and yet bring In all the pccessàiy atdjcetives
of prai \Vh%; s)7ntald -mînisters miliaire sucb certifi.
catcq, Ilke dikcharge-d servantç, uinless they are leaving
thp boiands af the Cburch ? WVho believes these domt-
menti boyondi the ane persan intcrested? Ve do not
wande thi- *t sems ta man>' a very unnecess.iry prac.
lice, ass generally carri cd out. The &-tac rcnaarks ap-
.,1 ta books or alter literary utterances ai mînisters.
Siarne reviewers seem ta think indiscrimaaate praise in
queh cases mnnpletel>' saaisfies tbc truth, and utter>'
waatbless publications arc fioited about an -base main-
ingless pufferles. The evili s flot aI ail confined toi
our Church or country. -and the existence afit i ould
secem ta, prove that vent excellence is soinewhant rare,
and if it shauld appear in ou- midst therc are no ivords
left b>' which ta distlnguih it irom 'lac emptinesa that
bas already cxîaau aued aIl possible epithet-. of appra.
baîjon. Na daubt the mast ordinar>' nien and the
hu'nblcst service deserve ta bc spalker ai %vith
praise, but let it be given in moderate terma, and do
not disgtast people nt v.hant is gaad bý' dcscribing it as
something alto;gctlacr extraoirdiniry. lia seranon ara
book or a lecture came short, let its dcfects as well as
its exceîlencies bc kindly pointed out, but let us flot
bury triath in this universal, undistinguishing, childish
indulgence ina praise whcn no praise is dcserved.

A4RCZ!IISgOP L YNCH'S CONTROVERSIL
J VORK.-JV.

On page 4, hc says, "Vbat, therciore, is the truc
Rule ai Faith, or by wbase authority are articles ai
faita ta bc defined ?:' These twa parts arc, in realia>',
two p!rfectl>' distinct questions. His Grace tries ta
answer bath at once. He says, IlThe Presbyterians
andi betbodists say by the autharit>' ai their General
Assembly or Canterence." Thais is an Archbishop's
nnswer ta the question, IlWhat is thc truc Rule ai
Faith ?" Supposec 1 were tri sa>' ta a persan, Il Vhich
is the way ta Blank ?" andi he werc tai say IlVes," thora
would bc just as much sense in bis answcr ta My ques-
tion, as there is in the Archbishop's answcr ta the
oather. His. Grace further says, "The Churca ai
Englanti bas ta acknawledgc that the Royal autbority
must settle its Rule ai Faith!" This taenas that if the
British savercign shaulti biti it la>' aside thec Bible as
its rule ai Faith,' andi take, insteaid thereai, the B3ook
af Mormoan, the Karan, or the Shasters, as the case
migbt bc, it must abe>'. He adds, " But nana claim
inaalibility for these authoritics, therefare the>' have no
iniallible rile ai Faiîh, and aIl arc liable ta error, ac-
cording ta theaaise!vc0. On page 9, he says,"I Pro-.
testants do flot pretenti ta iaiiallibility, andi consequent-'
1>' arc liableta lcad their follawers astra>'.» He plai nI>
reasons accord ing ta the follawing sylogisnis: (i) "He
who does flot prctend ta, inialibîlity is flot iniliblc;
Protestants do flot pretcnd ta infallibilit>'; tberciare
the>' are flot iniallible." (2) IlHe wha pretends ta in-
filibility, is iniallible; the Church ai Rame pretentis
ta iniallibilit>'; therciore she is iniallible.» This, it
must bie admitteti, is a ver>' easy iva> ai praviaag the
infallibility ai bis Churc.

Où page 6, he say, Il Q.-Did flot Christ commandi
bis disciples ta search the scripturcs? .4.-Na; ira the
fia-st place, he coulti not command thcm tn scarch the
Newv Testament, btcause it was no%. writlpn.» If
Monseigneur il oral> read the New Testament care-
fulI>', ha wilse that by tîte tarin "lScriptures» is
meant the Olti Tcst.tmcut. If it were the duty ai
tbçsc %who had oaly> the Old Testdm~ent- to study it,
surel>'. it.is not Iess aur diii> ýo study> tht scriptures,
who. have bath Testaments.

On Pa.-Cs 7 andi 8, hoe givcs the following marks ai
the truc Church, ail ai wla:cb he says bis Cliurch lias,
but flanc ai thema any other bas. Has proots that bis
Church bas these marks are moe asscrtigas, He says,

r_ý

et l) Thae truc Church naust bave been Instîtutedib
Charist, auid contlirucd by hi; s pii-in 44E
successoms tander the presidency of St. reier andi Is
sueccessors In office-" Wbat ho rire mayi about the
successors ai the apostlçs,.anti this . r Peter, ha liês
ta prove, which ha dues float. 1 wvovld.sÀve ln, a
world ofiuscliss Rabor, Itwve î'otld anly îaajat.aaeio
ivard. Il(21 tt inust bie CathqUeý s Itino as 1.weU as
ta place; sprcati tlraugtiout tho tire wptid fromi the
apostalie tues." MTe i'ohrtt oa~lic4 br "uslversal,"
rufera natta limie, but tofldeCd. Tlaeo n1Pinpaeùce ai
Cati i n vol> different tlaing f-oMa lus tctrIy: It is
a Cu iaus thing tlaat Mrç Roy, af 'lie oê*-rnhttýter 4t-
naaainntlhin, Ntontreal, felI lata thét A*z mîtake fi
applyiaag the terni Ilcatholie tir IýUniVir4& t(41
-is tvell as ta place. Some C'aurclaes, the Waldensian
for cxaanple, have neyer ackraawledgedl tRac supreacy
oif the Ranuish Claurch. Soma ai the standard iwriters
ai tRae latter Claurcla aeknowledge that certain ai her
doctrines cannot be iound in the iv-rîdaags ai tbe apas-
tles. Hcr peculiar doctrines carnat bc iaîand there.
A cauritryman ai the Arclibislibp's, it is said, once useti
the iollawing argument ta convince a Protestant that
tlac Church ai Rame ivas the first: IlSt. Paul wrote
an cpittlc ta the Romans, but nîvir a wan"-<Jl wn
airaid that lac useti a ver>' much stronger expression,
but let hini have thz benefit af a doub>-.-" but nivir a
'van, rit ill, nt ail, cîid he write ta the Prabtestants." A
better argument in prou! af the antiquit>' af the Rom-

book. Curch is nawherc ta h o aund in the Archbishop's
aok Il<3) P' muast tencb the sanie doctrines." Theci-

is aver>' great variet>' of opinions in tlae Romish
Claurch even on essential points. Yen, ive have a
procif ai this ini 'h Arclibishop's %vork. Whcn %ve
came to wliit lac says about iniallibilit>', we stiall firad
abat, on tbis question, he is inconsistant. Furîlaer, on
Page 75, hie tcaclacs dot:trines directl>- opposed ta cer-
tain ones. tauglat b>' St. Augustines whomn he professes
ta hold in the laigbest respect. Sa anuch for the unit>'
ai bis Church. Il(4) It must be holv in its doctrines,
sacraments, andi in the large number ai ils mcembers,
thougb soma na>' be sa onl>' in name." Mlany ai thie
doctrines of tlie Cliurcla of Rome arc "doctrines ai
devais;" such, for example, are those that no iaith is
ta be kept îvith hcrcaics; that tlacy shouîd ho put ta
deatb when it can be donc witb saiet>' ta the Church;
that anyahing is right if it bc donc for the glar>' of God,
that is, the intcrests ofithe Churcb; abat aven ones3
ait secret thoughts shoulti bo rcvealed ta the pricst;
anal that the Church caa grant inclulgencesand dispen.
isations. 0f ber seven sacraime.-t3, fiva arc not sacra-
nients at ail. Itisanotewarth>'facttlaatwhen Popery-
lias full sîva>, Sabbath-breaking, robber, liccnt.ious-
ness, and maartiqr abounti. Ina Vienpa, the capital ai
Austnia, more than 'hait af. the native population are
bastards. When Pius IX. %vas king, Rame was anc
of the niast îvicked chties under the sun. «'(S) lit must
liciniallible, that as, itran neyer teachecrr4 %hen
the Archbishop's Church is îveighcd ina Ibis balance,
-she is roundt ta bc far wanting..

on page 8, the author says, "The>' (Protestants)
fail in the saaictity ai doctrine, allowiQg divorces
against the commanda ofaur Lard Hianseif, who sasid:
1 Whomn Goti bath jaincd together let flot mana ptt
aisunder' (M&alt. xix. 6). Divorces open tlae deorq ta
nuaiirous sins anti scandais.» lIfhe will1 go on ta, flac
ninth verse of thc'same chapter, he ivill find aur Lord
thus speaking: IlWhosoever shaîl put away bis wiie,
e.rc-pt it be torfornica ion, anti shahl marry another,
comnmittcthî adulter>." There He aflows dlivorce in ane
case. He dues flot ira these twa verses cantradict
Ilimseîf. But, admitting for the sake ai arumeat
abat divorces are %%-rang, wlaat shall ie sa>' ofdispen.
salions? Do noz these open the doors ta numnerous
sîns and.scaandas? By these,tnarriagescanie cor-
tracteti iWtbin degree With'n which ie Cburch cf
Rame hea->clf says Goti forbids marriage. For exani-
pie, she sa>'s that God forbitis a man ta any, bis dIe-
ceaseti wiie's s;ster. But he cari do sa if he gel a dis.
pensation, wbicb, ai course, brings manpy !q the
Clburch. 1 once-flot kaowixag it-rn:arred a eaman
Caîholic couple sa relatcd. 'lhe>' wcra excammuni-
rateti for havingbroken the awvsof Gad. lgot plenty
af abuse in the local paper, ai whicb 'Vatca Genarai
Langevin, then acting as Blshap, was z-eally the
editor. By and by the couple raisei $20, wkth which
the>' bougbt a di% pansation. They, .werc nuarried by
a priest. aand naw aIl is right with :hem la Qae cyes ar
thec Curch. Yea, by di*pessations, narrjages can ho
contractcd wstlin dcgrees witbiaa which there can. bc
noadoubt whatcvcr Gotiforbada marriaga. One ofthaq
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royal f4n'aily of Spain got a dîspensation ftamin tlie Pope,
whereby ho wAs enableal te iniarry ls ntînt by blood.
A gentleman living lIn Quebe dii tlic samne ttalng.
Evert, thon, admitting tuait divorces are %vrcng, lais
Grace tiaoutd say noalîlng aginnst thiai,, retiianbciig
ttîe old proverb, IlThoa wliu lîve ina glaiss lieuses
shaoutd ni, throw stones."

lie says cpage 9) <liat Protestants make noc accouait
wbatever cf gootl woaics. There lac showvs thait lie Is
lin Egyptian dirkncsl regarding t1udr vicws on tItis
point. Ilis sjàaem4nt 1 shahl, hoever, reserve for
anctiier occasion. 1 shalt aise, for the preserit, pass
b> is staternent oni the saine page liait Ilie traie bod>
cf Charist" els ana o ethle great ancans cf saaictification
wiaach 1 le bas appointed.

On the saine page, lais Grace says, IlTu proncunCre
whîch seriptares are to bc rcccived as the n'und of
God, anid whircl are Aporrphl. requaires anfatlibiaty,
otîaerîadse the traie may> bc proncuaiced <aise." Ac.
réording ta this, if a ari bave comiic sense tac es li-
fallible. NWben Paul saiti ta the Corinthian con% erts,
I spcnk as ta wise mon: judge ye what i say" » , C or.
X. a 5), he, of course, spolie ta a ctiurtb cf liaifallabies.

Un page te, tlie Arclibisbop says, "The Episcopal
Churcli .s calied the Englisa Claurcli, because sis beau
is the Queen cf Eaiglandi and se %vitb the Russian
Cburcb." H lis qaaîae masaaken about the Epasccî:al
Churcb. Ther', coutl be an Englîslt Church, ea
thougla the Bitisha sovereign .vers- in nu seaise whlat-
ever ats hcad. Trberc 5 nac Il Russiati %Cliurcli," pro.
peri>. sa calcd. The cstaiblasbied Cbuircli of Rusià is
the Groeck Churcb, %vhich, beavever, is flot se calleti
because las beaid ls the king of Greece. Acconding ta
tlac Arcbbisbap's rcascning, the Chaurcli cf Scotland is
se caltod bccause it% head as the Quleen cf Scottand.
He nexa says, Ia The WVcsleyans, Congregationat,
etc., take thair namaes fr-ar alîcir fautnders, er tramn
sanie pecutiaity ii <hait faitb or discipline." Bore,
thoeivard SIlCongrcgational elis used as a pîuaral noua!
Jusa teok ait this plare cf Engtashi cempasialoen b>.
ITle Most Rav. John josephi Lynch, D.D., R. C.

Arcbbishbpof Torante," cr rather, "et John, Archbisbop
cf Tarauda." "<The ..-Congrega.tional take tludr
naine tromn santie pccutiariay in their. .. -discipline."

Sucb composiin %vould hard>. have been toicrated in
bis Grace îvhen ha n'as I littlcjobnny Lynch," aaged tcan
Yeats.

On the saine page, he says, IlWhy do se man>. peor
belon- ta <ha Cathotie Chuîrh?" This, in bis cpinion,
is a proof tbat she le tlie Cburcb cf Christ. The
Church cf Rame is, hewevar, notwihstanding the
n'any poor batonging ta bier, an enormously .wealthy
one. Look ait tlie Pope and lais Car-dinals in Rame,
living lI a palace, «'clothed lin puarple and fine linen,
and farnag sumptoously every day." Look ai tue vasa
weai<h wbhich the Romish Chorela lias lin tue Province
cf Quebec. H is Grace saiys, on page i a, IaîRichesterni
no sign cf the truc faith, for Jesus lias said, 'Woe ta
ycu <hait are filled, foa-yoaa shall lionger' (Luke vi. 25ý.
SAnmen 1 sa>' te you <bat a ricli man shiail bardiy enter
inac thc kiigdom, cf bcaivcn.' His Grace can wcell
spenk of and la bis Ctîurch in <bese weords.

liera ia my ansaacP tô <he question, IlWby do so
mariy pour bclong ta <he Catholi- Church ?» (Should
bis Grace publisb another edition cf bis little bock, 1
avould recomcnd* hum ta substitote ii for bis own )
I(i) The priasts kaep tlic people in so great ignorance;

(2) They make thora lcse sa inucli precieus tiaie an
<casas and faste; (3) Tht>. flcece <hemn se mnucl."
Craz>. Chanlie, wbomn niany cf thc people of Toronto
remember, afaci %vont about the sîreets, holding
out bis baind, and cryiaag, aa mone>., nicncy."1
Tfli Rcrnish Chorcli nets lin auch the sanie
mnriner. She makies beggars, and the casas
thera on the Protestants fat thcir support, 'wen she
cati do sa, thougli sha gives the Protestants marc'
corses thau thanlks for thait kindiiesi ta thora. The
far greater number cf beggars supporteti by the Pro.
testants cf Motntreai are Romanists. Thec GancraI
Hospital in tbai clity is, lin etTca, cursed by tie Reanisb
Churcli; yet Uic <air grecater tiomber cf patients ra-
cived lite la ira ai ber conmmunioni.

Haro lot -as put bis Grace aside for tlic present.
There is enctagl lin hima for a few morht <casas.

if.ttù, 91M. ________ T. F.

NEW 1UN.EBOOK.

ML. EDrT0ii,-Wt1hiL tho question of imprcving thec
psahnmody li our. chjqççbeý is engaging attenti on, it
rnigIta bc v.cIl to brngWrferliocqcernied thec want

tint a% feUt cf an autiaarizcd. or, if i inay se express at,
an crthodox Tune Bock. Mua h that as donc te inter-
est aur people an the service cf pr.ilse, and te inîlrove
aur congrcgational smnqisig, vvitl be of lîttle usne until
cvcry woraliipper ean have in bis banda a copy cf
sucla a book To expeca absolute tittiforniity wotild cf
course bc urerasonabie, but at miglit ba auaaiedt ta a
vMr large extent. anid the ad% antages <liai would re
suit, in y cars ta coic, canaica bc ovcr-estisnated.

rmicro 1 no daubt but the getting up o. a bock such
as ort Cliurc2 requires is a work cf grent dif'ac:atty,
btt i t nut impossible, as the -xistence cf nian> ex
collenit auna books proves. At preserit tlîe tiomber cf
tunes te select frontisl enarmeus, aur facilities fer
prinamng muid binding are more ttaî aidrquaac, and
surely dite i3 talent cnuugli, botta litcrary and mtusical,t
tu compile and edia the werk. Iaidced, muca cf this
iniglit bc donc b> in% iaing leaders and precentors te
furnisit tlie compiler with thîcir own faivorite tunes, tlac
aisertion of wil.1h would secure abecir inacrest ln, anI
the adoption cf, the book, and %% euld prescrvc ta these
congrcgations aîet only their ewn favorite tunes, but
those alsou f utiier congregaticias. The book, te bc
c.umpleae, should cumprise the Psalnisand Paraphrases
an une dcpartmcait,.ind aî sllction cf yins follaaving
Tla.s scectiuii sliould be large andi aaried, with a cer
t.îain îîumîbr suit.îbte fur hiomie use .and faan.ty %vorsliip
If the P~anu>Commttee of the Gencrai Asscaîibly
%vould luuk dtlis maîtte r an the faîce, aînd take ' steps te
supp1 y <lais great w.înt, it niagit in tlae meiaiitimc prc
vent trn> anurc additions to the <co large varieay cf
books alrc.idy in use. A.

CIWRCII J'SA-L.IIOD Y

MRta. Et)sToia-Having rend avith considerable li-
terest the différent viecws takeai b> parties who <rani
tiane ta aime contrîbute te yaur mtusic calunîn, permît
mncto addmy niate te abasimpartant question. 11J. bMcL "
iii bas remairks, cormes very aîear nîy views, wbalc ".%,"
cf Sîayner, aithough aigreeaig waab "eJ. lc Le" gaves
us neabang ver>. definite regarding rides iwherch)y te
goverai chairs. '!hle great thang ini Churcli Psalmod>
as ne deuba tue apptyang cf proper aunes ta proper
pacces; but bon' and wvha< kind cf paccres we are an
adept as <lic questioni. Were 1 to attempa ta dactate
toe lcClurcla as te %Yhat <lac> should use in the sanc-
tuary, 1 n'ouid say, het the pierces sting be confined en-
airaI>. to the metracal version cf the Pialms, Uie Para-
phra.5es, aaid thec five hymns as <lac>. appear an or
U able. Trlise ire cf such a diversafled nature as te
suat ever>. nuecssary occasion; and music caii be and
as found an tha Scottasi Plsalmedy fer al these. Saine
aunes may bc objactcd te, but un the avbole it is a gaod
collection, and one, tiant ouglît ta flnd ir.s n'a> lite
cicr>. Presbyterian Clîurch an aur lanid. In regard ta
aunes fer hymnes for Sabbatb Selieuls, I bave nothing
te oiter, as nîy -jarrow nümd wali net permnat nme ta tc-
cepa cf any collection cf hymans whatcvcr for the use
of the sancauary. lIn regard te singing, 1 îvould, say
thc great trouble 1 find as an conductors af chairs nat
cnfercing with sufficient sarangency certain laws tiat
invar;abl>. claacactcraze good singcrs. 1ast. I îvoald call
attention to a ver>. carnaton praacîicc, tbat cf slurrang;
and ahere are nianay whio caîl thecicves siaJgers whe
do flot siiig a sangle tue w 'thîout a great deai cf un-
seem>. slurring, wlich, hawcvcr mucta i nay improve
<lac nîelody cf a aune, invariably spoats tac larmeny.
Thlis as a taali tard for conductors to break siaigerî ca.
1 can only offer ont, method wlaacli 1 have uscd te ad.
vaintage, nataci>, aurai up a <une abat the chair bias net
prcvaeusly knowai and Icarn i prcciscly as at is written
lin the music-book; tîten cantrasa the aune as sung pro-
pcrly wiali the way in whiche it can be mutilated whcn
slurred. afTerang only as aaîair or arebte singer the Ebn-
ductor, and net perrnitting an>. cf lus slurring pupi1îc1
iakc part in thec damgeraus experiant, but askîng
them ta note carefuly tlac difforence, and ii ahey fa.1
ta sec <lie peints gaiiicd, 1 can cnt>. say ahat saich arc1
paon>. qualaicd te takc p..-t îvitl any choir in tic wet.r 1
slaap of tlie sanctuary. 2aîd. There is great danger lin
canductors beceaîing tee hax. Any conducter who is
sufficicaitl>. acquaiaiaed wath music ta conduct a choir
miust lay dowa oaily such rulca as he knows<o bc rigbt,
and alien irisist onjh car érying ot of such ta Uic let-
tcý, as aliy devaataoril howvever imali, avsreom at
saaii future tinte foiÏ greater'of «n~;ai n

paii pogsessing a viiiingness7 to le'arai wil c ertainly
ccnîply. Arc any*âa6posed te kick against sucÉ rules,

tc ayas wéU Iavc the çhofr; buCfod'vgsete

must rcgncitîber iliat thonî lîlaL-S es ll U iollcJ a%.tl

pcrsunis of botter jutlgmiena, and tv.th isiun tlac tu.n-
tlutur wîill haîve Jies truuble. 3rd. l'upils, anti conduc.
tt-rs as Well, ftîut recisbcr that the nuirer tbc> cntcr
inb <lie spairit of the composer of tlie picce lc y arc
sin,;&r,, juist sa mucla botter %v Il the piacce bc rendci cd.

TIîc .bove arc îny Iaoîîct views on the subject, and
1 hopo tu lîcar as tionest a stataînent fruan oathcrs.

11 'oa. fbridgi. D. A.

el VIS/T POlMtA cOLPVRrE£LR.

l>urang the past threc wlecks, a colporteur îvhio camie
%et) latcl> (recm basatierl.ind, has been engagcd in hat
part of tlac Province of Qucbc in wlaîich 1 livre. At
i) rCquest, lic lias held thrcc rchiginus ancctings-two

an thc church andi une in a neîglîbcrts lieuse-n% hich
haive bere conducted wholly an rrench. lIn these 1
have made use of 'lbvat 1 knowv ut Frencha.» Tlîe oL.
jeca cf these meetings hais been ta preacb, not Pro.
testantism, but Lhrist, tri thosc prescrit. A fewv French
Lan.adians have aitendedl. Net many livc ncar tia
,laurch. The colporteur, M. J., lias aecornpanied tlîc
singang on tlic cuticrtin.t. wlaîch lie pla>s vcry %vil.
This bias been a very plcasîng fenture in our mncctings.
In cunnictiun 'î'aîh bas visit we haave hiait instrumental
music in or church, but flot on baabbaths. 1 niay
suate, howcecr, that aberc is nu Iikecilrodi of a spina
taking place in my conbregation for many a day on the
.organ question."'lI hc only kind of iin!îraiment that

wvould suit us ais cîther a mnusicail-box wtaicl will g ocf
it!,clf alter at as wound up, or a barrel-organ, thc laandic
of wvlaîd any onc can aurn. But <liat by tlîc way. A
fcw evcmings aga, Mr. J. hlcd a meeting of a convcr-
sational nature int he mnanse, ait wliich lie gave ani ac.
counit cf Swaitzcrlaind. Evcry Sabbata sincc hie cainc
bierc be lias attcnded our claurch, thougli the services
to him haie been ini an unaknown tangue. At my re-
qucst, lic bias on these occasions addressed an> pcopl e
1 acting as interpreter.

Thie folloving fact is ane, cf great intercst, cspcîally
ta our Mlethodast friends. One day whate hie was
vasitiaîg the French Canadians in my ncîgliburlioudi,
M. J. inct a wcmraai who said ta him that the Bible is
a bad bock, %whch was written by the 1M«thidists!.Il
TIakc a note of that, Brother L)cwa.it. If the Church
cf Rame be se aaious ta have ber aneiabers study the
Bible as Meonseigneur cf Toronto ]abors ta make us
blceve she as, bow is it that wlîere she lias sa anucli
power as slbe has in'the Province cf Qaaebec, there is
such ignorance cf the nature and origan of that blcssedl
book, as thas waoman, who-according ta ber Church-
as a good Christian, showed? T. F.

ChI(RCH BUILDINVG 44ID.

Mît. EnrrToa,-Vou have favored us wîah more thaai
ane communication with reference to church building,
and have found at in your heart te say even a good
word for abat oernament wbich is sometianes fouaud ta
bc hcav'y, namely, a mortgage.

1 have w-ondercd wvhether the time bias nlot cern' ta
fortn an associaîtion for the, erectien cf churchcs,vh:ch
%voualdbc productive cf sarengtli and ctilcîency, and
wbichwould ligliten many a burden se often fruit ta be
heavy.

*raîc Prcsbyterian Churcli in England bas sucli an
association, aaîd their plan as to grant soiule jfsoo tao
£70D te ncuv etorts on the condition thi~t thie cliur.h
is te cosa nlot less ta.n ,f2,aO, and flot ac than
£,6,ooo; subjcct, of course, ta the approval of plans,
zlcv-.tion, etc. There as, howecra larger association
bclongang ta a wcll*becd sister Cliurch, whachî bas
been instrumental in aadaaîg in, the erection at soe
hundreds cf chiorches; and ias plan as someahaig bite
the foilowing: A gift cf .45 or £aea, and a Juan cf
.£5co, to bc repaid lM ten annual instalanents cf £Se
cach, without inaercst.

The IPrcsbyterign Church lin Canada numbcrs same
aeo,o inemb.-rs, and ts elderýsbip may bc put dcwn
at 4,ce., Saarely i is a vcry modit câ,aamate cf aur
strengali to assume abat the follotvang as wuahan tic
range cf pcssibiliay: Twenty gafts of $i,ocracach; forty
cf $Soo; oanehuaidred cf $25o; twe buaidred of $ i_-5;
threc bundred cf $îc; and six buaidrcd of $5o. This
weuid givre a fund af $:50,eae, ai Uie hands cf z26o
liien.

Aid nuigli be extcraded for the first year ta aiew pro.
jeets s6met1itng after thie following arder: $5,oa ta
fivb churiches; $3,01X:te five; $2,oco aaen; and$ a,oo
tg) tWiiiy; tbat is SSooo to farty churches. T111s
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wnd,,t Itav-. aîe.1ry hall the cap:tal in hWsnd ta bc-gin
th: 9!,od year, and by the close of it $3,ooa ww>lit bc
du!t frf.>:n th., la'<t ycar's grmints.

Tih --lv.intales of gicla a scheme are Inaniiolcl.
lzelief a-niglitcorn to a lituted number ai churches

alrently biljt, buLwlhich are beavily burdcaied.
Tht sclaenii2 wvould iavor ecoîomfly, efficlency, fitiiess

ai structure antiforniture. 1< wou(d gave -time, money,
warry andi sappointancnt. The best professional ati
vice miglit bc secureti nt tilt lnwcst cat.

1 Ielp might bt extentet t he nccdy with gre-iter
nas:, an.! a (arer distribution of tlic wealtla of the
Chaîrch. wauld b.- secureti.

And laitly, it would b.- a wise cxpendittureoiwealth,
because it woaald b.- ra.prvdu.cfiv, anti the sealai th
goodtv ould provoke vry moiny. Inmnany parts ai <le
country we lacar tlae reaaaark, Ilwe want a new church,"
but mrn are so slow ta move, but if by timely applica-
tion ta a achemei like ihis a grant ai $2.ooo coulti be
secured, ta be repaiti wthaiut intereut ias ten ycars,
more <han ane lieart woulId tako courage anti "larise
andi builti." H. T. hi.

'{iII!N1STRR8 AND Ç1RHS
IT is said <bat tht Preabyterians of Seafarth have

extendoti a cal to tht Rev. NIr. Fraser, ai St. Thomas,
witla the offer ai a mucli larger salary.

THE first Preabyterian Caragregatian, l3roclcville, Is
ab.iut erecting a new church. It is to bc ai stoue;
anti alreatiy upwatis ai $a7,Ooa have bren substribeti.

AT tht last annual meeting of tht Listawel Presby-
terian Congrcgatioai, at was repartcd that tht dcbt
which has prebsed on tht church for several years,
would probably be cleareti off an about two manths.

Tur Presbyterians ai Camnit helti their annual
tea meeting an 29th uIt, ant iat was a decideti succcss.
The speeches delivered by Rev. Messrs. Hastie, Lock-
hcati, and Murray, andti le reading girtra by Mr. F.
MtcN'ab wcrc higlaly appreciateti. Tht chair was oc-
cupiedby Rer. D. hMcDonalti, pastor ai tht congre.
galion.

THE stipenti ai Rer. J. Baikie, Harristari, has been
unanitaously inc-e.astdfrom $8ota $çzo 1< ismuch
ta tht credit af the members ai Guthrie Chorch <bat
they have matie <bis liberal addition ta <heir pastar's
salary at a imie when many demands are matie on
thnem in connection with their haazatsomne new church
receaitly openeti.

M-sLcvHLprior ta her departure ta, Port
Perry, %vas waite-d'tajon by a few ai tht niembers ai
lCno% Church. Sutbin, wbo on behali of the congre-
gation presentet ber with a beautifual work-box anti
wnting.tiesk conibined, as a slight acknawledgenent
for ber valued services as arganist, anti aiso as a
token ai remenibrance ai <hem

A LARGE anti deeply interested audience met ina St.
Antirew's Chuz'ch, Landon, on Wednesday eveasing'
hast, ta listen ta tatitresses an Home Missions b>' Rev.
Dr. Cochrane, anti on Foreigna Missions by Rov. R. Mi.
Grant ai Ingirsohl. %Ve doubt not that the. resuit
<vil! bc ery large cor.îributians ta <hase seheres ai
thie Church, fromn this flourishing congregatian.

Os 'Monday evening, zzth inst., the rasemrbers ai
Zion Churcli, Brantrard. gave ont of the stries ai en-
tertainimen<s arrangeti by <hem for tht benefit of the
Y.îuas Nien's Chiristian Association. It consisted.of
music, a debate, readIngs, anti an adtiress on IlTht
Rtiponsibiiities of Living,» by Rev. Dr. Cochrane.
Tht côllection taken Up at thé close amouaitet ta

Os the cvning ai tlie 6th inst., tht ladies of Itinhoss
anti Bcrvie, presanteti their'pastor, Rer. A. G. Èorbes,<
with a fine buffalo robe, anti htrs. Farbes %*tb
hiantisome china ta-set. Ati ihe saine lime Xti. -and
lirs. J. G. Stewaàrt, of Kinloss, presenteti M;r. Forbes
%vith a ponte cantaining e26. These ýrmsnts were
acconipanieti witli atitresses expressive of thie danars'
good <viii ta andi affetlon ,'or their pastar and his Wfe,
to which Mr. Forbes replliýd ira staitable ternis.

Os4 Tuesday cvcaiiag, the .neMbers of tht Blible
class ai the Presbyterian Church, Listowel, asseniblcd
at the resitience ai t1hý pasLtor, . %W. Bell, M.A. and
presit.ed dm with-iad tdress and 'à~aey iih
cd stiady chair. Bir. 13efl, thou oglçmplçtdl talcen
by surprisç, acknowledged thie. iff frol
gift Wh1cl, il saiti, woulti always remuinti sthe

work hie bail ta do, andt hie rcspontiibili tics whlch lie,
as a servant ai Chrit, hati undertaken. lit hoped,
<bat tlîrough God's blessing, lais labors in tlie Bible
class might yield an aibuntiant haarvest af good works.

TH& annual meeting ai the Orillia, cangrer, ilon
was heltion Wedncsdayevenlng t3thinat. Froint<le
deacons' report It appears <bat the wbole suin raîstil
for al! purpser during the ytar was jia,648.4&. Thia
is 5237.26 short ai the amaunt con<rlbu<ed ln tht
previous year. Tht commercial depression accaunta
for tht falling off. The Sabbath Schuo regort shews
235 on tlie raIl, an Increase of twenty-three over the
preceding yeir. Tht aver.ige attentianco was 152.
Tlicrt are nineteen teaciers bosides the super;nten-
dent, secretar>', anti hibrarian. l'rites were given for
regular attendiance anti for repeating the Shnrter
Catechisnî; anti addtioins wcre madie ta thec library.

Tuz anitlversar services cf the Presbytcrlan
Chîarch, Shakespeare, <vert helti an Sabbath week, the
Rer. MIr. Mionteith ai Taronto, ofl'aciating in tht fore-
noon anti evening, Rer. Mlanly B.-nson ai Stratford,
in tht aiternoan. The churci <vas croivded at I thîe
tiiets af warship. The annual soiree was helti in tht
chi.rch an Tuestiay evening. Tht Rev. Robert %Va«t,
pastor, accupiedth le chair. After tht meeting hati
been liberilly supplied wiîh cakes anti t&, forcible andi
rInstructive adtiresses were delivereti by the pastor andi

Rer Msr. 'Va' ofa Guelphi, anti Cameron ai St.
Antire w9,ý 4 t, Easthope. An impromptu choir
undtr tà ê kÂtiershp ai Miss C. Fraser, discourseti
sweet ràùsl;Euding tht intecèâls.

0O4 Tuestiay evening, aa<h aaast., about cigia<y ot<he
members ai the Rev. D>. S<cvart's cangregaîion, Ar-
tbur, took possessioan ai the manse. Mlr. Ritcht, tlie
Sabbath sclacal superintendent, renti a most affection-
att anti warm-hcarted atidress, se<ting forth the very
high estimation ira which bath thie pastor ant i s watt
were helti by tht congregation, anti how their labors
were appreciateti. At the saine tume, he (tht super-
intentient), in bchaif ai the cangregatian, ptesented
Mnr. Stewart %wi<h an elegant sewing-niachine "las a
smaîl token ai theur affectîonate regard."1 When the
above part ai the tvening's work -*as aver, tht people
partook ai a bauntiful repast, provideti by theniselves,
anti retiret about mitinight, having passed a ver>'
pleasant cvening.

AT the annual missionary meeting in caamnectian
rA<h St. Andirews Cburch, Perth, helti recently, eha
chair was occtzpitd by tht Han. Alex. Marris, who
gave a very inttresting accolant ai mission work in
Manitoba, anti ai the position ai Presb)terianism h a
tht prairie province. Tht secretar>', tht Rer. Dr.
Bain, reati the annual report ai tht St. Andrew's mis-
sionary oiet>', showing tht subscriptions <o be about
equal ta <hase ai previaus years, andti he saciety-ln a
flouriahing condition. The Rev. Mr. Crombie, ai
Smithls Falls, next iollowed ias an appeal for Home
Missions, glving somt' interesting facts anti figures to
illustrate bis dlaimr. The subject ai Foreign Missions
was <lien takon up by tlie Re. Mr. Stewart, ai Paken-
hani, in a veyinteresting atitress, anti tht speeches
were concluded by a short adtiress each from the Rer.
S. Mylne, ai Smith's Falls, anti tht Rer. Win. Buons,
of Knoxc Church, Perth, on beh.alfoimissions general-
l>y. B>' Dr. Bain's repart <vo gitan the follawing in-
format ion :-Amount collecteti for the several mission-
ar>' schemes ai the Church .luring the past year,
$392.65', for other religlous anti benevolent purposes,
S.4g-tatal, $441.65. Of tht aboya sum, there <vas
raiseti ira the Sabbath Schaal, for tht support ai an
arphan jas India anti issionu, tht sus i $55.

Tft annual Reports of Charlts Street Churcli,
Toronta, pi-esenteti ini printeti foran ta the annual meet-
Ing.oi tht con.-regation on '%Vetneaday hast, tht 13<h
iiei aie before us. Steaty progress appear <a char-

'iÏerize ever>' department ai thie wo *lc.' Tht ýeeni
tenor <vas casierably disturbet tiuning tht year b>'
the operatians connectet sîqîh enlargiaig of thie chorcli

,ind'hool-bouse; butt it«isbàtisfactory ta observe <bat.
iihe O?àinary revenue wîî 'eSveU maintained, andti <h
contributions tu tht scboesc ai the Churcli increaieti.
The aniaunts ralatti for the Schttmes were.-By thie
Missionar>' assoëlation, $6: S; Bible Classes, Charles
Street, S58; Sabba<h School, Charles Street,S$95;,do.,
D.%venport .!iâ, 35; MassîOaý Band * ii49; Ta-
$g:2 1It wall b4'.ëeeaÏ bt<ho 'ÏMasaian Bandi, Il The.
cerfol givei's,lae kentiereti, agaadaccount of their

flrst yes iýafri: Thir<y-six tachera ame emplayed las
the Sab"a~S&lools ai thie Churda. Thefiloatin3g4cb<
et abôut t2,do whaich still rémaMied upon the chiarcl

building, %%as dieposed of by thase present Mtbe an-
nual meceting, wtth <l xçe»ltion of a.,out a.1111$, whlch
it àa belleveti wJJI:bc at once iocured. Abearty vote
of thanka wat,giycn tu <lie reliring Traastect, w«hp were
me-electetd, for ,thçjlr efforts lns cOnnecýiqn .wlth the
Ibuilding .oper.itlons,- tu Ur,,Akeander, (or fiis special
services as .Trea,;urcr oi let bsllding (ua,4; antg < W.
Irving, Esq., tlhe arclIdtect, for thç able msaner lin which
lie supcrintended the work of eflargement

PRESBYTERY OF IIlàat:K.,-ti$ I'<sby;.ry met a
Blarrie, on Tuesday Sth it 'Present, tbirteen min.
istcra andi six eiders. The seseto» began f t i o'çIock
in the forenoon, and lasieti with two adjôurnmelîts <ill
midnight. The Home M~ist1on business of lýePrcs.
bytMr was first taken up, andi engget he çgurt for
some tirne. The convener prcschtc4 reports of thc
Vyork donc last summer in the misson statons, andof
the financial obligations of the çomniltte. Surne of
the stations wec found to. have tomou s'iort of tlae
payments cipecteti (rom <hem for missioary serices,
and si was agrcd tbat the PçesbytMr appeal ta the
congregations ln the bountis for $zoo, ta mcct.upsettied
lains. Meanwhilc tlie convenez was authoreeti ta

borrow nioncy tu pay them. Leave wias gtutt4 to
the trustecs of Knox Church, GrAvenhuts<, <o mort-
6-ige the church property for a svm not exceeding
Ssoo; andi ta the congregatian of Cteere anad Purple
Hill ta, seli the oid churcli at Purple Hil A caîl
(rom thie congregatiuns of bMulmur anti Tossorontlo ta
Rev. Henry Sinclair. <vas sustained, the stipcnd is $6oo
per annum mn thtmeantime, and a mane; Tht Pres.
bytcry ordortrl the caîl ta be transmitted tu bfr. Sin.
clair andt arrangeti fut lus indt1<in ini the event ci bis
acccpting tht charge. The conissioners appaîntcd
ta prosecute iis cal! wcerc înforined <bat the Prcsbytery
requires tht documents relatingto the globe ta be for.
wvarded ta tlie clcrk. befare the nçxt regular meetin~g, in
order <bat the decision of questions which the congre.
gation agrecd i n August last ta rcft t ho Presbytery.
may begiven. Reasons for applying ta the Synoti of
Toronto andi Kingston for a new bearing ip.the malter
ai the appeal ai the Re. J. Marples weic adopted.
A document signed by seventy-oase persans connecteti
Nautawa andi McNfurchy's setticanent in ýVcst Natta.
wasaga desiring new arrangemenits for service, was on
accourat ai irregularity ini transmission, referred ta the
sessions o! sti iottawasga and of Ou<flroois andi
Noatawz fr considerottion, andi hessrs Gray and Mc.
Connell were appointedassesors to assist the sessions
la dealing with thie matter. The business of tht Pres.
byitery having increaset sa much as to aapcessitate
baste in conducting it, and,. ta leave litte .opportunity
of dcaling with Mlatters ai general rohigioug interest, a
bric£ coasicrauce was belli on the raode af canducting
tht business ai the court, and a committec <vas
appoanteti ta, prepare a repart on the subject for the
ncxt aziecting. Other matter flot ai geneMa interest,
<vert ehialti. Ncxt meetinglgst Tuesday ofiarch.
-ROT% MoozDzE, Prdç. Cà'erk.

PRF.SBYTZRY OF J3RtIcL.-The Presbytery o(Bruce
met at Kincatine on gs and 6th lnst. Thtmre Wt
twenty aninisters anti nine-eldDs ln- attendante. Bir.
Fraser's resignatian aibis pastoral charge of Kaox's
Ciiurch, Iincardine, wus ta1ken up anti ini connection
withit acalîfrans ndian Linds. Afterlaearinlgpapers
andi parties ins relation. ta bath these-subjects ait w;is
rtsolvcd ta translate Mr. Fraser ta, the cangregation
ot lin Landis in thte Presbytery ai Gltngarry. Mr.
14cLennan, wus appainteti ta preacli in KnoWs Claarch
anti declaro it. vacant, an Sabbath 24th inst' Tht
following minute was adapteti as expressive af the
mind af the-Presbytery relative ta, Bir. Frases tr=n.
lation, vit: "The Presbyte>' ini parting with thtir bru.
therM4t. F.raerdesirtracord: s.-theftdttpsMpathy
with the cangregatian ai Knoss Chtch, Kincaxdttie,
in-losing the services of a-pastar-whasemaest, faith-
fi. anti able ministrations bath in~ preaching anti
pabtoral -work have been -soi greatly blesuti; 2.
their deep sorrow. ini. par<ing. -wih a brother whase
eminent -gifks andtiWous-.anti uhremaittdng. iabatars
have matie him appraved la his ministryi -whllc his
qualities ce heàt,.haxe mate .1him, tch beloved by
his brethren; -3.theit caradty. coo)mendlng'-bite
ta the grace anti blesing ai Gad ins bis ne* spLti'e ai
worlc anti ta thiêete%-a-nil vef the brethren af
the Presbyteriof Glxaiarr, with tbeir prayer far his
success anti happiness.» Tht followinç consmlssioers

?è p.an<d ô<~'éneXit OGderai Xa1b*, vu
Dr. Bell> Mr. Grahara,. ML M4«eo, uand t. Wme
Anaderson, "ntiulsc, by iotatiioz; Mtesrs; -crt
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an ol 1 nl1terqtb eletptir a nd Mesi. Mc-
Pheroh, 4,d.P. 1'at Ià dit Nr'Kljnbà~, llllài;Srecle,
and Ka>', elders. Tlitre mis read a petition of, Roy.

J. VTailo' hd thcsmenibers of tie rresby-
rcçY' of »ruçe, acqdrued to thit next .Gcncral
Assembly, praýylng tu etect a. new Présbytery oni the
touthdnetesldn ef tlH Wefligtoti, Grey-'& Bruce
Railroad, ta bc known i he i Préýbytcxy of.Maitland.
It wat inoved b>' Mr, TAyldî and eco@ided by Mir.
Davj4aan that ht be t=asmitted. th the Generai As-
scitubi> sipiplieller. Moved*ln î*ment b>' Dr.ý

,-Oeil and secoltded by Me. efiaith; that thé pétition be
trarisntlt& výlih thé. r*çýfÉqienlation a( tht Prcsby.
tcry that týe n rayçt.khcrof bc net granted tn thcf

znenti,.,,~heaî,oUinC1tand tht miotion beinit
put the amendmeftt. was carnied by téi1 te three, and.
th Wilèy'eie â iodlg Tlierc wns reaci

tbe Prembytery ro.apply. tu thecnext Gtneral Assmbl'
for leave fer himto retire from the active dîtties of the
mnlnstry o*iiig te ili-heaithland rncreasing infiriiies.
lit was resolved te ailow th4 »communication te lie on
thet abi!; and te appqlpr, a committec consisting of
Messrs Camneron .<convencr), Sutherland andi blc
Queen, ninsters, and Mr. K;.ag, eIder, te ilicet and
confer wlth the coregati. of Pine River anent
Mfr. Grahara's rýctmnr,.and to report ta next tricot-
ing of Presbyter'.i. There 'vas read a letter (romn Mr.
Neil Currie, camplaining that tht congregation cf
Allanferd had flot par!d hlm for a service rendered on,
Jul>' 4th, s85 The treasurtr wvas instructcd ta pa>'
Mr. Carne hit claim af $4 eut of the Presbytcry fund.
Mr. Tolmit having tendered hîs retiignation et his pas-
total charge cf Sauthampten and NWcst Arran> a coim-
mitie or Frcàbytery w.ss appiintcd ta conte~r tvitl him
with tht view of getting him te withidraw it. Alter
bearingZ thç repart gf said, cosimittet, it was rcsolvcd
te aolw Mr'. Tolmie's resignat ion te lit on the table
until nsext meeting. A communication 'vas read fromn
tht ev. Mr. Mckay, of Manitaulin, in relation te lits
labors in ýlsat fid. The ntodcrater wae instructed te
repl>' te tht commsunication. Tht convener ot the
Home Miçsion Cousinijte was instructed te contimuai-
cate With the students of Knfux's College wvith the view

otgrtig.temte senti. rwo stodeuts ta Manitoulin
next summer ta labor. in cenjunction withi Mr. McKay.
(On application tht session et Knox's Chiurch, Kincar-
dine, wert allowed te secuire supp>' for thoir ewn put-
pit until the next distribu~tion et probationers. Mfr.
Stewart was appoeiptcd ait isterini moderator of the
kirk session cf Knox's Church. It was resolved ta
raise tht ansount of $i2S for tht Presbyttry tond, and
1ev>' the saine an tht congregatiens et the bounds.
Tht next meeting of Prtsbytcry was appointed te bc
held in Knox's Church, Paisley', on the last Tuesday ot
Mlarch, at tweo'cloclc p.m. The convencr et tht Home
Mission was instructed te secure the services et thre
students for the summer nsonths; ont for Salems
Church, Eldersîle, one fer Piakerton, and ont for
Riversdale and Enniskillen.-A. G. FoRBE-% Pre.
Cierk.

PRMSYrRy. 0; O-rrÀWA-This Presbyrery held
ire last regular meeting ln St. Andre,,'s Church, Ot-
tawa, on.the jrlh and 6th of February. The fdllowing
items af business 'vert transacted: Tht Rev. C. 1.
Cameran was appoinrcd moderator for tht next six
meonthe. Tht Rev. A. A. Scott acccptcd af the caîl

tromn io Church, Carleton Place, and his ordination
and induqion. was fixcd fer thet astr met., on which
occasionthe moderator is te preside, Mr. Farries te
preach, Dr. Manin te address tht minister, and M1r.
Edmpnason tht congrcgatio n. A*latterw'asread frous
thse Rev. John Dubar, dedining tht call tram, Buck-
inghamt and Lochaber. Mr. McCielland was appoint-
cd to moderate ia a caîl ln North Gawer on Frlday
tht 22nd mst, at. lx o'clock a.m. As usual, a large
amounit cf time was .occupied ln hcanlng the Homne
Mission report and considering tht rteomnrendations
it cont iained. Consoissianers 'vert heard fran ieh
stations. of.Scetéh Bush and Eganville, and trous Cant-
le>' and' Portiaisd. Tht former recaznrended that
Douglas bc sepaY&ted from Adinaston and Barr's Set.
tlement and.ç*i4nected wil. k Scetch Bush and Egan.

vil.Aconiittec vas appoisted to muet wirh thse
cengregationt of Admaston, Barr's Seutlement and
Douglas, and aitange. vith 'then in regard te tht share
tcd statloA la 1obei» ithe payment and coasveyance

cûnsilaaresand ascertain thoir mind in segad ta
the cuttici off of Dôtuglas fromi tht charge. A coin.
laittee wu ài~o apwnlae to viit the station, of Cant-

le yand Portland, organite ft hurto a congregation, and
take the necessary steps te secure tht church proper-
t>'. A similar committcc was appointed iu refereuce
ta Chlîtsea. A requcet for sorne eue te be appolnted
tq moderato iii a call wvas pre-scnted by the cougrega.
tdon ot Rocîtesterville, andi Mr. Farries 'vas appointed
te muet wîrh tht caîrgrega tion, aseertahin if they wcre
prcpared te go on with a caîl, and ifse, ta maderate la
one at his carit canvenience. Mr. McLaren gave
in his resiguation cf the pastoral charge of Briètol, as-
signlirg ns fils reason for sa doing, Il Tht action ot the
congregation nt thelr meeting on tht tuh ia-n." '-s r.
l«Lean %vas appointed te preicti ini Bristol on Sab.
bath, the toth imr., and cite tht cangregatien ta ap-
pear for thelr interests at the adjoUrried meeting te bc
helti nt Carleton Place on tht 2tst Inst. Tht fallowv.
tng conimissioners 'vere appoinrerl tu tht Gencral As.
sembly: Mtinisters--by rotation, Dr. Mann, Mcessrs.
Ross, Cameron and Meeare; b>' ballot, Mtesirs. Stewart,
Gordon, Fardies, Armstrong and Calder; Eiders-
blessn. Robert Bell, Alex. Anderson, Hiram Robin-
souI, John WVallace, joseph Taylor, John Ntchlulan,
E. Hl. lironson, Gee. Ha>', and Hon. Gec. Bryson.
A conistee was appointcd cansisting or Messrs,.
Armnstrong, Farnits and Cordon, ministes, and Messrs.
fla>, Druminond and Perrie, eiders, te consider on
the interests of the French work in the city and vicin.
ity. A theur and a quarter ef the last sedcritnt 'vas
sper in connection witl rte conducting ci a normal
class et Sabbath schooi teachers, ini this instance, b>'
Mr. Juhn b1cMillan, which 'vas dcsigned as an illus-
traton cf how the resolut.on passeti at hast meeting ot
Prc-,bytcry was bcîng carried eut Tht remits sent
down irom tht Central Assembl>' 'ere taken up, but
from tht 'vant of tîme and the rcduced attendance to-
'vards the close cf the meeting only tht ont in refer-
ente te tht appointment of a Homeà Mission agent 'vas
disposed et. ln regard te it, it 'vas rcsolved that tht
duties et suds an agent arc net sufllcicnrly defined in
tht remit te enable tht Presbytry te givc a specific
aaswer. At tht samne tinie, tht Presbyter>' are et
opinion tîmat undcr tht existing arrangement tht inter.
este cf tht Honte M issions are more eficicntly and
economically conducted than they would be likely ta
bc if an agent wercappointcciexclosively for the Home
Missions. Tht remit auent a common fond fur tht
colleges w.s taken up. A motion made approving ai
sîtch a tond, and an amendusent dtsapproving cf ir
'vere laid on tht tabletill the next general meetinîg.
rhe ncxt meeting 'vas appointed te be held in Banik
Street church, Ottawa, on tht flrst Tucsday of May,
at 2.30 p.m.-J. CARSWELL, Clerk.

CHURCH OPENING INV ST. C.47H.4RINES.
On Sunday, tht 3rd inst., tht new church latel>'

erected b>' tht First Presbyterian congregatiots of St.
Catharines, was opentd publîcly and detlicated te tht
worship et Ccd; Rtc. Principal Cayeu, D.D., of
Knox Cohiege, preaching lu tht morning; Rev. D. H.
Fletcher, et McNabb Street Church Hamiltan, in the
afternoon; and Rcv. Professer McLaren, et Knox
Colluge, lu tht evening.

Tht sermon in the marningwas on Ps. lxxxiv. ta: "For
a day in thy courts le better <han a thausand. 1 had
rather be a doo--keeper la tht huse cf rny Gad than
ta dwell la tht lents oftwickedness.» Tht sermon 'vas
a dlear, comprehensive and practienl exposition of the
prominent ideas la tht texr, thse supreme excellence
of tht service cf God, and the con"rdition ot these whIs
see tht desirableness et this service aven ail other
for"s of enjoymtflt or activit>'. In the afternoon tht
text 'vas Phillipians iii. S., and tht preacher presenttd
tht excellency of tht kno*ledge of Jesos Christ,
lu a manner welt fitttd ta carry conviction te
evca tht thoughtless mind andi te roue a desire fai tht
heart fer the possession of a knowledge sa foul et
precicustess and blessing. In tht evening Professai
McLaren preached on liatthew vi. 19,20, and braught
outrwirh greatpower the value of heavely over cartbly
mrasure.

The sermons 'vert ail deepl>' impressive and wtt-e
listeneti te witls unwaveing and camnest attention
through eut Tht attendance 'vas Very large lu tht
merning, apparentl>' the full capacity cf the chut-ch,
with the aisles seatei. lIn tIse atternoon it 'vas tound
..necessr> and possible te find accotisaodation for
increaied attendasce, and la the eveniag the building
'vas densel>' packtd, the pews beiai- éach madie to
hold two or three morethanter*uiy cappaty,
the aisles bcing fdled, the pulpi* slaioecapicd, .ad

a large ntimber standing lu the vestibule, while pro.
bably s00 er 200 went awsty unablç te '<md admuttance.

The day was cxcecdtingly fine, ivîticli of course con
tributedl vcry inuch to the comfort of the pcble and
their enjoymetit of the very lntcttsting and deeply
impressive services.

Recalling the cvent nAelr the lapsc of a (cew days, the
feature which stands eut promninenity to the mind i.
the dcep estrnestness and solemnity whiclî scemed to
pervade and fli the mlnds of speakers and lîcarers
ficom the time of the opening prayer te the close of the
evening service, Indicating, wu trust, the prescnce of
the llely Spirit ln fils power te the conversion and
strengthening of many soufs.

The building thus dedicated %vas begun a little ever
seven months ngo, thc founidation stene liaving becn
laid en the 24th of July last. It is of the Lombard
style, eighty-five icet in lengtli by fifty-nine in m-idtli,
ývith a height cfceiling ofthirty-seven fiet. and is buft
se as to communicate with the Sabbath School build.
ing which was trected sevcral years ago. It ls of red
brick with ttne faicinge, and lins threcentrances in
front lcading iute a large vestibule %% lence Cotir doors
open directly Into the four main aisies whichi run the
length cf the building and give three sections of double
pews. There arc ne side g-allcries, the stairs from the
vestibule lcading at prescrit sirnply ta the end gallery
eccupied by the choir. The windows arc frusted, with
stained border lights whicli produce a fine effect, as
the windows arc cf grent height and ae ner brc.ken by
a gallery. A ver large stained glass circular window
ofibeautifual design is p!aced ia the end over the ma;n
enitrance. The g ciling is deeply panelled witli cxptused
principals and a hcavy cornice. Tht- wood-work of
the celling is very fine, and à. s'> tinted as to brin4g out
the rich de3ign with excellent effect. The pett- arc ef
chestnut, witli cherry armes and copitig, and in the side
aisles are placed at an angle seans te face the platrorm.
The desk is a piece of exquislte workmnanslîip and is
moveable. The platform is elevated about four stops,
is wide and open, and is partly within a recess which is
spinned by an arch of rich design supported by
Corinthian columns. The whole church is coinpilecd
and the pows cushioned wvitlî crimuson corresponding
with the covering, ef the deors, and producing a very
fine ccntrast to the prcvailing light brown or autuma
tint et the wood-work and carper

The building is heatcd by steam. Three mains
conduct the stcamn from the bailer, the entire length of
the building, under the centre fiue et cach et the sec-
tiens cf pews, and tram these trains a double coi] of
pipe springs, running the lengthi or eaci pew, so that
tromn the moment the stoam begins te circulate in the
pipes the influence is feit in cach pcv at tht fluer.
Thus in place et hating te 'vair util the air is heated
in the upper part cf the house, as in the case et fur-
naces, the first influence of tht fire in the tornace is feit
be-dore it ascends; se that witli the comiplete systemn
cf ventilation which has been adepted, the air ar the
floor is perhaps at a higher temperarure than over-
head. The systemn cf ventilation as well as that et
heating seems te bt very thoroughi, se much su that
cne can perceive a gentle movenient in the air tram
tht continuai circulation which is kepr up and can bc
ver>' much inereased, when dcsircd, b>' the Iighting of
two large gas jets in tht flues which opcn inro the
'valls on each side. Tht accommodation is, at
present, for about 600, although there mnust have been
8oo or geS prescrnt the evening et tht opening; with
galleries it will hold iaao or aver. Tht building
reflects great credit an tht architert, W. B. AlLui, Esq.,
of St. Catharines, and tht contractors and workmen
who have carrled eut the work.

A ver enccuraging ftatiire in connectien with the
cpening was the statrmcnt made by the pastor, Rev.
G. Bruce, before the services commencedi: That the
action taken by tht congregation at a meeting held.bn
the Friday evening previcus enabled him te announce
that tht whcle of tht indebtedness on tht building
bail been guaranteed b>' tht congregarion, se that
the church was ta bc opened .rubzanlially fru front
'dek; tht people halng corne not merely te, dedicate
the building, but te consecrate thcmsclvcs in wh4tev:er
sacrifice or effort might bc necessar> ta the liquidation,
of the entire indebtedness.

IT i esler to set a mans %gailàt au the woxlct th= to
makt hlm fight with himsci.

T~utgreatest imier, who trusts oly ln Cxms?> bloodi
'vill assuredly be &aved. The best main atht 'ved, wbo
tsustsin là oodues villi bcleeL
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OOKS AND 'AAZINES.
Al Itoderpt .1fiiir.

New 'ag laita 1 lati)*t & Ilrothers Toronto à Willing &
Wiliiamson. sS7S.

Thtis as an illustraied waork in two volumes, the firait
af %wlîil lias past béen forwarded ta us.

New York& Ilarper& Ikothers. March, I87S.
The nunîber andl bcaitty of the illustrations, stlong

S7itliftic lively andl intercsting character of tie rcadaaîg
asster ia tliis magazine, rcnder at very attractive. At

flic saisie finie st ls not a filre repertory af liglit
liceraturc, but conveys a coasidcrable quantity of la.
siauctieua and inîformion on vancotas topics moro or
less imaportanît. las thas respect thc Editor's Litermry,
Scicîttifc and l-lstarical Records arc spccially valu.
able. T'le nuiîîber for Nt.rch opens wvith a praufuscly
lllutetratcd article on Il Statc and Society ia WVashsng-
tun by Marlma J. Linmb. Thtis lady as tire author of
the 'Ilistury ni Ncty York" now an course of publici-
t un by flic %Ietsrs. Harlier. lt tlie departnîca: ai
Art Criticisme WC have flic first ai a scrics of paliers
on flic Oi Flciniash ila s l'lie subject of the
precsn l-per las, Quentia Matsys, tics Anîwcerp black.

sîinith whio becaînc a (amous paîoî:cr. 'le article on
"Sortie Uapubli3lhcd Lettcrs of Washîington," is of
vaille as a contribution ta Aniericans liasory. 1: scems
thâ.t thirty*tlircc oi these letters have baea fuuad, anal
that thîcy throw eoiiie ncw liglit on the bîograplîy ai
t'ýiCr illustrious wrigcr.

nez Al t/a'tic ,11onithly.
- Boston; ilouulîtan. Oasood & Co. Mfarch, s57&
Thc miore soli and instructive articles in the Marcli

num'jer arc. "Tire Star>' of a Swviss Ranig Pulmaîcian,"
by Arthur Vcaner, IlVictor Enimanuels 1>altical
WVark," by Wai. Cliauncy Langd<în; IlThe Qpeoioîa
tii Liacola in s864,' by Gitieon Welles; 1,The Staff ni
tire United States' Army," by R. Williams, Colonel
u.S.A. Il *rie Swiss Rang Politicina tei James Fazy.

Aftcr runnîiig a career some'%h.at lake that ai *1Boss
T*weed," but st Il mare hike aliat ai Johin Lawv. tlic
Scotch aciventurer who once fur a short tante hcld tige
pur,e strings (if France and vsrtalaly rulcal tire counar.%,
ba- i aî.,% spead ng a quiet old ige an the useful andl
respectable pousition ai Profess-ar of Jurisprudence in
the Univerity of C.cne'.a. The ivra:cr ai the paper an
Vartor Emîmanuel gaves boni credit fur more cleciîian
ai chiaracter and marc activity as a palataa-îaa than lias
bem gierall> accarded ta hîaîi. Hon. Gideon Weles,
the writer ai the article in dleicace ai the character ai
Abraham Lincoln, fariierly seat lis contributions taie
the Il Giay," but tbat magazine haviag receatly been
ab.arbed an the Atlantic Monthly, the latter lias ac-
quired Nir. Weles, and we suppose sevcrai other good
wr<ters, as contributors, in addition ta lis own excellent
staff.
Be/ffrd's Montz/yMaga1bc

Toronta: Rose- Belrortu Puiolishaing Cai. Febnzarys 878.
An ancrease an the number ai illustrations adds ta

the attractiveness ofthite present aumber -)f this maga-
zine. la cuntains the continuation of Dr. CanniT',
"Fragments ai the War oi 18i.z," giving intersesting
details ofitie career of andavaduals who played praa-
nent parts ilai thlat evetful episodie ai Canadian his-
tory. The firit part ai an able article on the elPolicy
ai the English and American Goveraments towards
the Indians," ' y J. G. Hodgiaii, LLD., presents the
American side oi the subject; the English, or Cana.
dian aspect ai it will be cansidemd in the next nom-
ber. We bave alsa an this number the first ai a senses
ai papers entitled IlDown the Rhine," abundantly il-
lustrated and written with considerable animation.
Rcv. John May, M.A., one ai aur Public Schoui In.
spectrs, contributes an article on IlThe Harclîng
Teacher,#" which is certainly scvere, but at tht saine
time unqucstianably truthiol. After descrîbing tire
abundant educationai facilities provided under the
present School Act of Ontaria, Mr. May says:

"4-'ili it bc credited dtflicth power ta austrate ana rende:
nugataay ail thais paratthcrnalia oficducational enterprise, ta
feauace the actual harvcst ai ail thîs machiner>' andl exertion
ta nit la sili susfferea ta residc in oné af i tue agendies; the
sauceesi ofailh the cities belng absoluaely déependlent on tai
wii? Increatiblel but su il is. The very life of the s7chaal
rys tmt dwclls [n ic chool aster. Heas ts heart. When
this ora Es heulthy andl vigaraus, (trwth anîd benat> are
diflbuea throughout; when il cesses ta beat or as cmnbedded
in iatty degengeratian of %tailla or indiFierence, wsatt can fol-
low but decsly or dcaih? Anal ini nait a fête school saccaioqn
this scboo.dlath rcdgns undisaurbeal. The scbaolnîasîer
laios thie kuy ui s»ucs . . . . Anal yct la se.oa:

tht province =us le otana tearbers who are saals lin.sil or li hsrso IlIli ulterly accreana ta Iza fatut.
Pracicaily unastaitable, Ihe hlrelinf defies ever% caiiîlim,
arts tamiles sa evea>' (utile mstait. n vain may L eitures

ahlaeta issaers isue manifestonsa inspectors icltaite
nal caîindemans ceairai comiiafates elcvaae flic saaaîalaiai ta
,le puLn at:. .. the hiselag teaclier firat sm
eleiis Mau sa hmalit Anad litt hell teck Ef tht>' let
hEm admisa on in tht place where flic eshocah.aw has saai
liEnt."

Weil, Mr. May, whlat are you going ta do aboutit?
The power ta reaîicdy tItis evil E, placct al tn flands
af i: Enspectors. WVhy do tUic>' not caracel the cer-
tificates of the etu- hisng teachicra ?" Mr. Mady on-
swcrs. "cresponsiohl.ty Es sou grecat. For absolut e

misconduct, iiiiaiara.iay or crime, no laspector îvould
hesitate an Inîstant; no sa for ancre uscessness.» WVhy,

what are intpcctors for?1 Surel>' thîcir duty Es samne-
jhing inore aliar. ta sec tlurt teachera arc flot guaîty of
miscoaicuct, or imnioralit>', or crime, la a texclier,
usclIcssness :.r a crime; and wyRin irîspectors regard it
as sueR, thie> wll perbaps do thcir dut>'.
Fortz:'ght/y Re-eù-a: z"krt/ A -ntriciin Si'ries.

Torunto. Ilelfard l hroahers Januar>', 1878.
Thec preserit number coataiasthe followîag: '<Cere.

moant Goyernmeat,»by Herbert Spencer; "An Raside
Vîew ai Egypa," b>' Sar George Camipbehl, M.P.;.
«'Tecbincah Ealucation," b>' Proiessor Huxley; "Jules
Sandeau," by George Sainshur>'; -Truo Raforî BilI
oi thc Future," by Thomas Haret " University' Extea-
sion," b>' Galdvmn Saiith; "The Dutch la Java.,»0 b>'
Sar David WVedderburn; "M. Guitort nt Val Raier,"
b>' tht Rate N.W~. Senior; "Hlome.and Foreign Af.iirs,"
DIocks ai the Moath." Professor Huxhey's papier on
"'echnicai Education" %vill repa>' pcrusal. Hlis vicias
on this subject scem ta lie sound, as far as tlîey go.
Tire wsorkshop, hc says, is tha onîy place ivhere a
telhiacai ci dcation can reall) bc acquircd, nt sciacol

fhie education ouglît ao bc %ide anal gcecral, but
tlîorough. The luI lotwing extracas imdicait tlie course
ahaa he wvould paar'.ue in educaalng n boy, Intended for
a praiessionnl anatomiste abat being bas anva l'banda-
cra(t;"'and we ivotilai cai î>articular attention ta the
passage regarliia the cvii ai "incessant competatase

1i sboulai aay, an the for-st pîlace, let hlms h.ire a gocl
Enli'.belcma naary cducation. I domoi nican that he shali
tie ahille to) i a's an ,.uclo andl such a stanard". fiut that biis
t -achong s&hàahbav bean raid ai Ia hast. rivens houi cainanat
ofte cuiiin imphc.iieni of learning andl cecaitet a ofelire

fir flic tiiag'. of the uaaleastanding. Fusatier, 1 sboulaI like
lUai ta know tile eleiients af physical science, eslea.ially. of
i.layEora anal ch -nii'.îrv. anal 1 shoauli take care iliat ibis c-
oiiaaty kiiowlcdge mas real. 1 slioahî lEke aii> aqpirana tu
le a, de taa ctil a ,chentfic ircatise la Latin, French, or Gea.

!n.ln, lie'aase ai <nomti'u aoiinaiast oi anatomicaL4inon'ledtgc
'., luhetaa uinh tlso.c languagms Atîcl especinîlly 1 sboulai

requise %canie aioality ta t1mw-I do flot granat aimsiically <l'or
abat oes a gi, whiclî may' li cultivateil, but caainai bce lcamc<il>
but witb lair accuracy .. Alaave ail iîngs. ]et niy> ins-

ag ary u have lireseas'eul dtli l'rchness anal vigna ai yoatb
i hi' oin aç. well as Iais body>. Tire edaicatianal aliomna.

taon ai deioitsin oi the ptcàtnt day tas the saînîulaaaaa <If
young ,cople tu wuri, ai high îorLssure l'y incc%.sant cuaiîpeti.
tive cxàaiiaions. Sortie wise mlan (%-tic îrobîhly was not
an carl' aimer) lias sai'l or early risers la ceneral, tlat thty
are concciied ail the forenoon anal saupî<l aIl Mie altemoon.
Nué'. wfîeiher tbis ai truc oi cari y raseras an the comnian sac-
ceptamice of the word or nae T "%ii roa pret! tu say: liai at
as aoco aten truc <if unliapjiy childrca who are iorecd ta risc
:oo catly an tharir classes. Trht> are coaceiteit aIl the foire.
mesoof aifi, ant stupiid aIl atm' a(uernoon, The vigor anal
tresliness wbach sitoulal have bitea stoital up for the purposes
of the liard struggle for existence an lîractocal life, have been
%rashes] out af themn h> lecociou mental chebaachery- liv

tok, bauay anal lsson bibhomng. I licr faculties are iotn
ettb> th rain faut oipon their callnw bramas anal abcy are

de:orlzea b>' worthless childish tritumphas before the rai
wark ai lil'e begins .. .. .. ... ThEs Es thc sort of cuai

cation whicb 1 aboulai like an>' ont eho was gaing ta devat
himstîf to my bandicrafi ta ondergo. As t-) knowina n>'
thing about anatoay lascIf, on the %îhole 1 woul rathcr bc
Ici: abat alone until lietoo alh up seriosul> En my laboatar>'.
fla Eslard waork enough tu seich, anal 1 siulal not like tau
hrve superaddeai ta tlîat the pssille netal ai unteachmng.

'aeI btru -111 sa>'. thus Es; Hainalet with the Prince of
Denmark Icit ana; yoar 'teclinical educatica' hs sinipl> a
gaod education, wlth more attention ta phys-cal science, ta,
d rawing and tue m'odern anguages lisai as commuin, andl
there is nothuaxg spetciall>' technical about ia. Exactly so;
tRiat remara takes us siraaj;ht ta the bean of whist 1 have ta
ay, which i, that in my juaigîena, tile prepartor>' educa.

f'tlin of the bandicrafasmais ouglit ta have nathing af imiait is
ordinarihy understood b>' 'techinical' about Et. The work.
sirop as jhc oni>'real sebogal for a handicrait. TRieeducatun
whmch preçedes tisat ai thé warhcshop shpid lie entirel>' de.
votel Ici tht strengtliening' of the body, the elevation of the
mýoral faculies, anal thie cultivatEon ci the intelligence; anal
especiall>' ta tht hnîbuing ai the mind %sist a taroa4 andl clear
vicer ai the Iawa of laat utural worlui wiîh tht camnparnats

ai' wRilch the liandicraiuman will'have ta Jeal. Anal the
earlEe- tRie petiad af il -at whieh thé banalhcrabtman Rias

sua enter into ,acmnal praétice atf h£s crfaft, the more hmpot-
tant ia it thiat bce àbioul devote t¶W precdous bours ai prelim.

nn'educatian.1 f tina ai thc minci, syhicli have nu direct
aald ininediatet-è;arlng on hîss'I*Rýnch 'af Iùdusury, ahoagh
-thatyiath fo-dloo 114elthu

Fitou.4 beef.iea whl ll nen lie tà e n b>' lnvàI1às wdicta tht>'
coulal tot tbc in<luced tue faite la wa"n.

Cliotoi-ATa CAaaAMAa.S.-One eniafi swet Yaîlla two of
'lugr. one cuproi tmoas .,nehaf Cîipfll jluif,&' choco.-

lief rat.eda Mavor wlth vasillas ta suit thuist uW W llfie ont
andl à quuler hoursi coo un i>uttered tIbna .

lisia liôsi Ir.t.'.-Inue biiit au ouocp or Mas mots
intna spini atril a hallf bi treili a'ilki bail aldi tu 0 jetat
thea %tain saisaki sifMelena siaggr aW jult of a lemiss ta
Rive la ait agtrabie pavor.

FOR' ACoui.-Twn aahlespaanfwls or hmsl »Pr fine
teapoonfu af powile-cal saliptim sn4Anjeapoçuu
aisant paunaled andl mixe l talgeuhet, tre'iWvarm naed as
very sootluing ta à caigli, hy.a cooa nurit&

FRosTiD FUitTr.-Ta relînve Iles intense ktciit of iraist d
fest dfsmll"c a lumnp ar almmunia a, littI. water. a&W 'battre
tire part Xlth fi, .%t Ille "me ligne wal'411 sil ah.4çt 4fecareltbetare the aire; ont* or two sPI)Iaialons aie suie ¶0 iv
relief. fi

cvit.rtî.-Aluir anal platter.of pâtra, viel- tnîxea wlhi
wtater, ainsl usetl li a lîquaistate, magke A'very tuscixl cemeni.
l wiIl bc faisns! quise lrandly fur rnany.purposes lt (cams

ve r> bardI coin posion, ana for fixing brassies, etc., on laissas%
nothlng coulaib lester.

iNiAt4 incal and vinegar or limni luice uted on the
banals when rotighened fIsy calaI or labur wl I liti asai act t
theni. Rob the handsa wiah dit wa aliIhoog andi

tubl la glycerlaie. Trlia'c ithu sotter (rom chap.d b1aad ta
the winier time will fiad thîs ver>' eamouaîag.

nthaiCatA CAicc.-To cita y thmie buthela or buclc.
wliaa, sala ont ai good heavr calii gainai them tagether as
if alicre wax oral> bruckwheraitissbus whll yug, litre cakes
always lîglat anal alwlys bruira, to sa> notatlnir of the greatier
iligeqtitallity, anad the llghtealng aor spirits, %whlcliare equall>'
certlain.

M usKNKILO4 13Urrma.-Seleeî fine, ripe melôns, par..
nuit remove the soft, aced> poastiona eut latta smai p&eces;
bail anal %tilr utasili smooth; sud ibrec paumla ai svgat tas
six poumais or tie intit and boall untîl the juice wIhl saut run
frrm at fiers a saisionfia oif the butter fi draeoped on à paite
urena care mnust bie rakn flot ta let Et. bian.

To WAS1 immVîDws.-hlave a Pa"l pat filled with
tepiai wa:ter, throw la a teairpoontal ai powdre boax, have
ane lanall chamaois dE,'rd Iritas the boai.watc ta., waIJa tht
wiaalnw, alita wlth a dr chamis riali thc wfaîlow dît> andl

Isoliedi. -la titis way windows mi' lie cleanas in a ver>' icw
argumaents, aand flot wct tht caipeas or. tire tire persan.

G5,Ai CATsu.-Tea pousids or grapes;- five paumras cf
whaite magar; unae quart ai ciller v-Iregar. ibret taliltib.
fuis of cinnamon, andl two catch of t% UpIce andl rlavez.
Crumbl tht fruit hbut nat the smadt, scala anal pua throtigh a
Iieve, then sala the sugar anar pice, anad huoit gently fiiea
minutses, adald the vinergar, bail feu minutes aand boule wle
hot.

RisTr PRrv£NTvE.-Topreservtbrightiatsrre.rnes
f rom rtoit, mal.c a sarang paste ai freh lime andl seatt:, aad

with a fiait brush %mear il as thickly as piosible aIl caver thet
ialE.hed surf'ace teqairiag recrvaition. lly ahis simple

means &Il tht Crmes andl filac. rani In an empa>' bouse may fha
kep: rat monahs fre irona figuait wltliout uurther case oir
attantioni.
-A llaNEY Comsî.-There are thrne boalefs, and al i three,
abat can bce placeal clai tageaher without leivint an>' Inter.
stices; alicie art thetfet syatare, the eqfitatei»a? nirie
and tire hexaher.,,v. or six si d figure. Noothller fomnst clan

bce placel ý4caher wlilinut %aine intentalen being sers. Aotd
the flairai. flit hexahedrc.n, is ai once the strorigest andl the
anas: capacious. Naw how remarkalîle la Is. that tht fae
las chosen the hexhedron, andl iliat ever>' comb in a hivea i
lites la as wbich contains the greatesa amosina ar hnme>' En
tire least possible spice. and Icaveïa no interstVces I Kepler.
ahe mathcmaician, ,calculaied the agle laat must bic at flhc
bottist oi tht oel, In oralci ta assertaiss what would bie the

baest ta tarint the liai ai a hexahealron comb the muat capa.
clous anad mast fitteal for juxtapostion wiah othets; andl the
veiy denionstration whieh misthcmaticzl calc-ilation proveal,
ha exactl>' tcallxW ini evr> coatt we flata in sihe titehive. We
bave therciore ia tRhe lic andl in the bive, ainsi ail th. equa.

giâte aaljustments by which tht>' are characatrizel, the triaes
or' palpable design-the evidences of ant txhstiag andl a wise
God.---Dr.&'An Cummrt.

HnmoîtT OiP MAW%.-AccOrdlng ta V8IMere, the helght ai
mari varies irowr 4Rt. 99Wii ta 5(t. lo.$ aa tliugs ives an
average oif t. 3ýin. Taldaîg the extremms aindimviduals
known, lea al. for a dwarf-spoken of b>' Ilare and
Ruffan, andl gir. 31n. for a Fialander tinrutanea b>' M. Sap.
pey. the mediuim wotild be S(It 4imi. Daitheteces imay'be
regardell as quise absiornial. TRiai casest tht question as ta,
the smailest rmou ai men on the face of the elobe. For a
lang tfine the Esquimaux were considcred ta lita aa' thai
palme asa Hesirn de Pair assmred thii the mn did flot ex
cecal 4Lt 3ifl. anda tht wun 4r. 2ifl. Subçcquent investi.
1 tou h>' Dri Celleicaamid.Gutaullave. however, ýraved
ihsthese figures are too ha,, that thet average ofith uwest

fatlets Srt. 21n., andthat Bornme catbt sittain tp SfN. 6in.
Unquestionabaly tht amallest -familly cf hanown min Ji sist
foschmans, 0i South AfriCa, WhOlle Medium height la 4ft.
7!n. Sait cthei tribu of thatcotipçqtb4 uch as the Akkas

and Obongas4, rival tbem.,bui they sre iRo, q1sIýe lacs short.
As fnr thet alest races; tht>' are the Nôrveiin in Europe,
the Kaffi-s in SouthR Airica, tme North AMedeantribus, the
Polynesgas, sud flnailly, t4w Pataganang wbo &Me uaquet.
tionably the tallest men known, tlicr avera. ¶ein given by
numerous trasthleis Worth7'bi'credit At '5 tL zée Ta]aini
thlanc I as the hlgliest. asud tl Bochlîn as the Icihes,
we otatat an average at Sft. 2,51n. Sait. tbet ssv%*hlo
have ittudicti thetlajectt,5piengi.sal proportion
a! vely short races, bave dedd ont fasa *i "am
hehlt af thie hua race 84 e1 40(111s
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What is Said of the Book.
Below are some of the many notices received;

Prom Mhe 7ev. George A. Pelt.
Your '«Notes for Bible Readings " havs received

My careful attention. and 1 amn now prepared to give
them my hearty commendation. The introducrory
chapters upon the use ()f ones Bible are exceedingl .
suggestive and valuable, and the Readings wbzc
follow are an admirable selection. Every Christian
worker would be helped by the careful study of this
volume.

.7aPmestown, N. -,Y. an. 7, e7S.

Wjth an earnest desire to do good and promote the
study of the Word, these hrethren hqve compiled
what seems to us to as TUE 5aaT BOOK ON THIS
SUBJECcT Ws HAVE XVIM sEERN. Beginning with
Whitle's suggestions to those who wish to prepare
and use Bible Readings, Abbott, Erdman, Brookes,
Moodys, Robinson's, and DeForest's 'How to
Study the Bible' Moody, Sampson, Pastor Monod's
and Cene-ys " ',ýHow t, Read the Bible'" with Hints
un Marking and Using the Bible. 'Ke) No tes to
the Books of the Bible" fromt the MONTHLV, and
"The'lPrue Spirit of Bible Study," by Dr. Vinceni,
they have followed with 170 large sized pages of
Bible Studies, Outlinea, etc. We believe those who
buy this book will rejoîce oser it.-Tke International
Lerson Mont/sy, Chicago.
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A GRE1-A TMIS SLONA R Y DEPA R TED.~

L A T week it was our painful duty to no-
tice the death of the venerable Indian

missionary, Dr. Duif, in the seventy-second
year of bis age. Thloughl prepared for thc
occurrence of this event by the despatches
w1hichlihad been received concerning his con-
dition, the loss whichi the Church and the
world have sustained seems irreparable as xve
thinlc of the noble missionary lying in deatli.
Thecre wvas f0 name among the distinguisbed
men of his native country, Scotland, or of anv
country, Who were contem poraneous, that
ci.led forth more intense appreciation than
that of Dr. Duif. He is lsved'and admireci
by his countrymen as one of those Scottish
vouths wh o struggled in order to obtain a Uni-
v--rsity education, and wvho afterwvards became
ai ornament of the Christian min istry.

The choice which Dr. Duif made in early
life of a mnissionary calling rellects greai
credit on bis disinterested benevolence. The
ilea of missions in foreignl countries was then
wcw to the leaders of the General Assemblv.
Týe first mention of themn only provoked de-
risive opposition amongst those who professed
ýo have received the Divine commission to go
and preach the gospel to every creature. But
India had special dlaims upon the Churches
of Great Britain. It was a land whose ac-
cumulated wealth and whose richi produce
yielded ample fortunes to ail who engaaged in
the Indian civil or military service, and which
brought back the largest returns of interest
to the sharehiolders of the East India Com-
pany. It was therefore the duty of the
Churches of Great Britain to send to India
the gospel of peace. It is creditable to Dr.
Duif that at thc moment the Churcli of Scot-
land was ready to commence operation*in
the Indian dependency, he Who was destined
to become its Most famous missionary, was
prepared to undertake the wvork. He had
mas;ter-cdcvery detail;- he had fqrmed hrog
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might reasonably have cherished in regard to
home work were laid aside. He disregarded
thec daims of his nation and kindre d; he
thouglit not of the perils of shipwreck before
him; he wvas not deterred by the feeling that
lie would meet withi scornful derision in every
form in the land of his adoption. But like a
Paul commissioned of God he ivent forth to
preadli the gospel amongst the heathen.

Dr. DuiffIived to see the triumplis of what
may be callcd the first stage of missionary
work in China. When, after escaping from
no fewer than three shipwrecks on his voyage,
hie arrived on the field of his future labors, it
seemed as if theie was nothing but chaos.
His work commenced with teaching five
young men under a banyan tree. Through
the love of learning characteristic of the In-
dian mind, his pupils increased so rapidly as
to make necessary the construction of special
buildings. But see to what gigantic propor-
tions this work lias growvn withîIn the life-time
()f this single man. T.he valîcys have been
exalted and the mounitains depressed, until
nowv there is a highway for the triuniphal ad-
vance of the Lord. It is no longer one single
Presbytcrian Churchi that is representcd on
" India's coral strand," but there is a wliole-
some competition among ahl the Protestant
Churches as to which shall send the most and
the best-fittcd missionaries. The Churchies
not of Scotland merely, but of Ireland, Eng-
land, the United States, and of Canada, have
now great missionary establishments in India.
Ini his owvn life-time Dr. Duiffbas seen the
prophecy fulfilled, "A little one shial become
a thousandl, and the small one a strong nation."
\Vhat a changre, indeed, have the years of bis
life-time seen! The Bible xvas a scarce com-
m-odity xvhen he set to work; now it is scat-
tered broadcast over India. Churdhes were
almost unknowîî; nowv there are large native
congregations. There were no Sunday
schools; now these excellent institutions cover
a large territory. Books in English were few;
now the literature of Britain is thoroughly
rcad and admired. A female missionary xvas
unktnown except in the shape of the poor
ovcrwroughit missionary's wife; now our
daugliters, the flower and pride of the nation,
are seeking to do noble wvork for thc Master
on the Indian soil. In place of the suspicion
and opposition raised at the very mention of
Foreign Missions, the popular senitiment lias
changred, and now in consequence there is a
constant strcamn of benevolence pouringy the
riches of Divine grace and truth upoîî the
teeming multitudes of India.

It is pleasant to thinik of the latter years of
the great Indian missionary. He had pre-
served lis bodily liealth by lis temperate
habits, and notwithstanding the exhausting
labors of the missionary life in the debilitat-
ing climate of the East, lie. had been spared
beyond the allotted period of man's years.
The thrilling, eloquence wvhich enthrallcd and
electrified multitudes whien in the miszt of his

behold, ail things liad become new. He be-
lield the Indian mission work pass from its
first to its second stage, for tlat work may
now be dcscribed as occupyîng a far higlier
platform than it ever liad donc before. He
and his fellow-laborers had succcssfully plant-
cd the foundations on which the Cliristian
civilization of India will arise, and now he
could calmly look forward to the assured pro-
gress and development of lis work. Hc was
called away wvhen his work was well done.
With honors pressing upon him fromn men, lic
wvas taken up to heaven to receive the reward
of a faithful servant. Thc name of Duff is in-
deed a briglit star in connection with the work
of Foreign Missions.

VI TA L S TA TIS TICS.

T HE report of thc Registrar-General of the
Province of Ontario for thc year ending

3 1 st Dec., 1876, reccntly publislied, is a much
more trustworthy document than any of its
predecessors. In fact thc former reports were
useless. This was owing, not to any fault in
the compiling, of thc reports, but to the great
difficulty expericnced in obtaining anything
like a full registration of ail tIe births, deaths
and marriages taking place in the Province.
This difficulty has been so far overcome that
thc Registrar-General has been enablcd to
compile a variety of useful and interesting
statistical tables, which, althougli fot abso-
lutely correct, afford an approximation suffi-
ciently close for ord.inary purposes.

As regards one item, that of marriages, the
registration is pronounccd to bc, not perfect,
but <'up to thc English standard," which we
suppose is ail that can bc expccted. For the
accuracy attained in this department, the
public are indebted to the ministers of the
various religious denominations in the Pro-
vince. Thc number of marriages rcgistered
during the year was 12,5 5o. Taking this as
the number of marriages which actually took
place, a very simple process in aritlimetic will
lead us to the conclusion that 25,100 persons
must have undergone this important change
in their social condition. 0f these, 8,661i are
returned as Methodists ; 5,o65 Prcsbyterians;
4,4143 Episcopalians; 3,395 Roman Catho-
ics ; 1,344 Baptists ; 650 Lutherans; 43

Bible Christians ; 216 Congrcgationalists;
144 Mennonites; 72 Quakers. 413 belonged
to "lother denominations," and Of 263 the de-
nomination was flot given. The Registrar
complaîns of thc last item, and says that ciit
semis a pity that anything sliould be left un-
donc to mar thc othcrwisc perfect rcturn that
clergymen have made for tlie ycar." The fa-
vorite age for marrying scems to be between
twventy and twenty-five, as 10,972 persons
were marricd at that age, bcing nearly thirty.
nine per cent. of the wliole. Over thirty-four
per cent. wvere married between twenty-five
and thirt>r; and as these two together make
about seventy-tlirec per cent.,of coursqe ail
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much longer, to educate the people of On-
tario as to the importance of tis matter.
The numbar of bitu registcred,,in 1876 was
38,479, and the number of deatlîs 18,6132,
showing a net addition ta the population of
19,856, coming pretty neir the 1.7 per cnt.,
wtîich 4a the avcrage rate of incrcast: asccr-
taincd blp the Rerlstrar-Genetal of England.
The population or Ontario, according to thet
census of r87:, wa.ti .z6pjt Tahing the
increase at 1.7 per ,cent# par annum, or
sAy fttc.- ptr cent. for the Wholc time, and
adding 105,246 immligrants, t1' population
otaght no%* tobd toffiewhit about 1,862.035.
The number of children bomn out of wcdiock

.in Oâtario compares favourably witlî the cor-
responding numbers (or other countries ; but
it la to be fcared that in cases of titis kiiid
registration is vcry frcqticntly cvaded. In
Ontario ihe proportion of lllegitimatc chl-
dren reglstered in 1876 was one lu ninety-
cight , iu Nova Scotia, one in fifty-sx, lin
Great Britain, anej *in cigitcen ; in Vermont,
one in &25; and in. Massachusetts, one in
ninety-five. The total number of male chil-
dren reglstered in 1876 was 987 iu exccss of
the total number of female children; and thc
number of deaths cf males also exceeded the
niamber of deaths of fcmalcs by 869. Morc
deaths apparently occu.- in August than in
any other mouth; and more people die of
plithisis (consumption) than of auy other
discas. _____ ___

0DJSLIKE TO DOGMA.

T hefollowing timcly remarks are taken
h rom a masterly paper an 1«'Tht li-.

ptance- cf the clear enuniciation cf Dogma
in dispensing the Word, with rcfèecnce ta in-
stability among modern Christians," by Rev.
Mr. Ryle. The definitien uîthei waîd
IlDazgaII~ whicb he adopts is clear and cor-
rect. " Dogma is a word that simply means
a definite, ascertained truth, whatever the
mode in which, it hais beu ascertained, whiclî
is no longer the subject cf enquiry, simply bc-
cause inquiry has ended, and Uic resuits have
becu accepted. Whcrever there is any fixed,
ascertalined truth whatcver, there must be
ciagma. If there bc no dogina, there is no
known truth." Strange that titis definitic-n
shouici bc correct and that the follawing ac-
counit cf modem dislike ta dogma should be,
as it is, truthfui.

1 wiUl sot wesq Yo wlîh a catalogue of the strange
iat kxos utterancett wbeh cote iucessantly frotu tluat
qmater,. about ias4Arsios, about the Atonement, about
tvis sacrifice and! dcath of Christ, about the Incarnataon,
about miraclesi about Sas% about the Holy Spilit,
about flallar p41ulslaaenl. 1 Witt Blot poisi you b>' te.
counting tii. agwundM tan lately propocned about
the blood ofChrist. Time wocild Uai me il 1 tried te
sketch theinc leaiasatures or a misty systetu which Ali.
pem tu tregard atreligion as more or leus true, sud in
which tabernacles sca ta bc wanîed for Socrates, and

Pwam Pthgoras, and! Senecu, and! Copeanscus. and
blaiose, ndChanmning, and' Tiacaore Parker, as Weil as

fier Christasud Mosesand £lias. ait foesooth being truc pro.
Phetrs mastrs, getteachers, gret e cr, o
though Isal " ctn t lfwlt the rearak that dis.
liet aon unn cbarscteristic oi the

hieropaumu. extrenie BrS'! Churca part>'.
scarcla thuir lermo and books, and!yo fia' n t Iex
ceUsait segativlres ty or creat sweUn &as bout the.

Fadaenhoad I aiGo. it'!car, aMO lgtht. an' courage, sud
manllcua' a-eruess, sud wl14ad vde views, and! free
tboaght, plirity mmre=W1m-bags. hlgh-aoudiag abstract
tersumis as di. te,.snd tête Jast, u'! the beautirul, and
thehlgzbsosansd the geutial, and' the libera?, snd sa forth.
Buat alsi thkelis an'atitabsence of distinct, solia, posi.
tive. doctrine, and ifyola look iotai clear accollt orthe way
af padon aad'peee wlth Gcd, of the nlght anedicine (or ai
bairdeue'! co.a~uce, an'! tbe truc cure fara broken heur,
af <aidband ausraaio aJ of jcastilicatlon, om' regeera.

tiai, sat scWictloa, yo bb taylt. Te 1rd:
~.iyw my sm.t~eafini, iti ne th veloieg ot.t

«Ilain. Dfla1 one tlalng, 1 repeai, Li abiantantly tJéar-.dog.
mitantl poualive doctrinAli statcnltrlti tr the abomlnatlo of
catreme lruad Cliutchaticn, Tha r t>ln s'Atlugo i duovn with thent d2ow t 'viaa îhem evenat à1sec
grtanal.' 1 iin afraid tlait lime weild fit me It 1 tr&vtlled
oiatsidte ont o*n comunion, ln order ta lait OAditiafial
rrcorthe «Ide.spne.iii tllîlike tu dogma wlmlch *e hiett Io

rlize i hit i ge. Wc laea.r of ht among Noncon(ormisls;j
111e o1ldest anid %oundet or' them complàin bitterly thît IV~
plague ha% bc 'uan amionz thi deendt or the I'udîi mnd
lit ord orthbuloz views site becominje icrce. %Wc hesr or

it front Sctland ; flot,£ fow Presbyteuians are tzgnning 1t
sikak conteniluola<ly tir the Assembly's C&Ieth Sm ma oke
which uught tu 41 ilamwn of. WVe hear ofII: (rom ýwiver-
landi; the Claurches of Zuingle sti<I Calvi- aie said te Le se
de!""y t itcd with SocifflanIcm, since they threw Crerds
ove..'ronthal ai anigliî ainu',t, tu s1eak Iiquraîîvely, niake
lien fuun lers turu 1n the.r graves. We heài of it in

Ainciia j when tir. aldl. l'camsail Smitha adalrecsed the
cruIls ai the ilrighiun Lontçrcnce. tiiei sinifflIc.anieil sint
cveli.meanlng Iacarers inuit h-ve been pu:zlcd te hecar the
often.relteratcit expression, Ilwc do flot want theloc. 9
Blut 1 trust 1 h.ave saiti enough ta convince yua thal
wlaen 1 rpke ofl dislil<e tu clngina, as one cal the
laigest amn. tmu<t farllltlalaku petit% or the day 1 die1
neot usc any. eXaWgr3te4d lait nage, or speak 'vaîhotit goule
reaton. lae t' .%es or îlaijc iaslike te clognia we need not go
f~ar te îec. TIhere it notlaing new aliout lit andi nothing
ahrerofre illat oa1,,hî laut arla ue Efghîeent centuies*g
St. Pui i'urewaint4l usi Il lý iane wlJ toene when men wil
ul endure souaaal doctrine,' anth îe altier the 'ariai gels,
antl the ncarte theUi Seconti AdvCflî o( Christ, the mure
elcarly %haall lie sec abat lpro)laecy ftlillett.

KXOX COLLEGESTUDENVTS' MifS. SOC/IE7.
A0139=1 t.Y TtHE a5KV. M. ILINCSMle.19

The usual mont hly meeting of the Society was held
l.ast %Vednesday evening in the Callege. After devo-
tianal exorcises a missionary letter 'vas read frotn the
Roy. P. Straath, B.A., of' Battîciord, North-%Vest Ter-
ratorias, giving an account of inissionary operations at
Prince Albert, flattieford, and ariong the Indians.
The business part of the meeting 'vas taken up ehielly
%vith the consideration cf fields ta bc occupicd by the
Society next sumtner. Thg folowing 'vere recoin.
mended by the General Cornmittee, and finally adopt.
cd:-North Hastings, Coboconit, %Vaubashene, Lake
Nipassing, Manatoulia Island (south side)-if an
additional missionary bac not sent by the Presbytery of
Blruce -'Maganetawan, Dae Lakc,-these :wo hasini
formerly been under the care of on- =ia3ionary. It
%vas resolved thi'. ra éaissonary be sent ta Manitoba
or Parry Sound. A committee was appointed to dis-
pose of the sewing-machine given as a subscription by
R. M. WVaauet & Ca., of Hamilton. Anather coin-
mintce vas appainted ta suggest improvements ln the
framing cf the annual repart.

Instcad af the tisual reading of rnissionary intelli-
gence, the Rev. Mr. Mallingen gave an address on thae
rurkish mission field.

He said: There are five great religions in Turkey,
ail cf which hzp-e b2eui more or less the abjects or
Christian missionary effort-the Coptie Christianity
cf Egypt, which has been assaiid by the Presbyter-
tans of the United States ; the Nestarians of
Turkey-in-Asia, among u.'iam, the Aniericans have
also established missions; the Arnienians cf Mount
Ararat, and the neighborhood cf Kars and Erzeroum,
the Greek Church and the Moslems. Mr. Millingen
confined his rein2rks ta *he Arnienian and Grock
Churches, and described haw inter e ting it was ta tlnd
the fossils of the old controveretes which agitated the
primitivc Chuircb, enabalmed in the practicesi cf these
churches who adhere ta them, not because thcy kncw
what they mean, but because they have inherited
them mcom their forciathers

The Greek Church is exceedingly dead spiritually.
It is arare thing ta find a persan in whiona there seems
ta bureal religiouslif.e. The members of this Church
pride themstlves on their otthodaxy, but care little
about bringing their right thoughts ta b=a praeticaUty
on their lives. The Aranenians are just as ignorant
and as cormapt, but there is more cf the spirit cf piety
among theni. Onie great barrier ln the way cf Christ.
ianty in Turkey is the fact tha. a man's political
standing is considered as identical wlth bis religions
position, and is determined by tihat. A a'a maien-
ality in the eye of the law, is determincd 'mot by bis
place of birth, but by his religion, thus if a man i la
Grck b>' birth anad becomes an Armenia in religion,
lie is known aftcrwards flot as a Grocke, but as an
Arzn-.nian. Same arc therefore veay unwiUing ta lave
the Church in which tht>' have beia borns. Theïr,Ipatriotism stands iu the 'va> of theÉr acknowledging
any change in thtir Weigioue beliefs.

The agencies put forhfýrh lo da f thù jd

have been chiefly Ameracan. Therc are some Scotch
massions tii týeew%m» i Ïew Engith an(: derman,
but the tuait of the missiortarics ini Turkcy arc
American. lnaigz8o the first Aincrican anlsian 'vas
establishcd ln Syria. lu ig31 one 'vas opene'! in
Constantinoaple, an'! the work lias tontiniaed an'! ex-
tende'!, pruulucing th*inost blesse'! resuits. lTho
people are >ust as tenacious of thua religoas views as

yuame We are tou &Pt ta think that every ont should
coma around ta our views 'vhiLnver 'vo sixte what wuo
cal thaetruth clearly and persuasivcly. Ilutthty think
that 'va arc as far (rotin raglit as 'va think tht>' are. lu
eslamating tho pirogress aI missions this shotaid h
rcmembered. And 'vo shctuld renicmb.-r also that
Christianity hiait prodiated. a vcry Lad! imprcssanon ca
tht Turkish miai'. Whe.aaTurk, 'vioto emv in ont,
Gud, and! that hae atght nat ta be worshipped in an>'
niaterial Corin, sets the worship of saints, ha sets doîi't
Cft-êc"autty as a more fori af itîlidelsty.

An advanta"e, hevrevar, which the missionary haq
in dtaling with Greeks and! Arnanians, i., that th, y
havc sumoe ground in common. Bath beijeve thoý
Bible, and! ha approaches thitn with lthe Bibla li
their own spoken langtaage. The Bible %Yhich tht>'
have is not in their spoken language; many wotl4
are obsolcte and.the canstruction ts dîttcrctst, sa that
aithough the oducated Greek can understand it yet at
is not easy foi tht lctwer classes ta make it out. Tho
modern version of the bible lit cager>' boaaght tap b>'
the people, and lin some places tht>' insist that il saitl
taka the place of tht aid version in thet clîiurch service.
Th% ciergy of the Greek Chureli arc nu% sa hzstile tu
tht circulation of tht Blible as the Roman Catholics
arm The>' allow the people ta read it, an'! Ir. Mal-
lingen gave a number of illustrations of' the mcmis
use'! ta secure the circulation of the word of Go'! an'!
ta a'vakeas an lntercst in ils star>'. The opining af
sehoahs bias dont mucli ta bring about kancil> relations
between Turks and Christians. Tht Protestant popu-
lation now numbers 33,000, belonging rcally ta twelva
different nationalities, but ail arc kno'vn oflictailly as
Protestants. Tht missionaries are mostl>' Congrega-
tionalists frona the Newv Engian'! States. h'r~ ov-
ever are Presbyiteriar.. tue> have Sunda>' Schools,
Psayr Meetings, WVamcn's Socaettes, Hospatais, and!
Dail>' Schools 'vith uroo pupils; tlîcsc being botter
thar tht native schoois, are attcnded ofiesi by children
whose patents arc not Protestants. Thera arc also
Ladies' D3o ardang Schools-an iamportant part of mis-,
saanary operations an the East, on account of the tri-
ferior position assigne'! ta 'vomeai by the native
religons. There arc also five Theological Seuuinarics,
because the abject af the Mission Bloard hiait been to
maire the churches perfectly indepcndcnt bath as ta
mer, and mnacs.

These Eastern Christians are simple and good-
hearte'!, clîildiike in their religacus lie, simple an their
faith. The trullh is ntw ta thena an'! their 'vhole natures
seem ta thrill in the reception of it Tht>' are laberal
in giving, mnan>' of tbem giving as anuch as a tcnth,
tht tithe being a familiar tax ta thora in civil affairs.

The adivanccment of these missions as also of much
indirect benefit ta those who are net Protestants.
Protestant truth lias an effect on the aid failti. People
deman'! mort of tht Gospel; the>' don't care for sa
much about saints, images, salvation b>' warks; and
the clergy have beau abliged in self-defence, ta estab-
lish Sabbath Schools and! Bible classes.

Another bencfit is, that the acquainace -and!
societ>' of these mussionarits lias fostere'! a spirit af
independence. Tht information reccive'! frorn thera
has led nany young men tu. came lover ta titis country
ta learn professions and trades Tht exanipie ai the
missionaries dcanandingwith American independence
their raglts from appres&e Turkisa rulers, taught a
lesson ta tht natives and the>' have trie'! the saine.,
Indeed the missionaries sud tht teachers who were
sent ouat anaong ti- - provinces from Robert Colkge,
near Constantinople, ame perhaps in titis way fot a.
littie responsible f&. the rebellion which led t tho
present Îrai.

Theso arc the lands that are dear ta us, by classicaf
and! by sacre'! associaiaa:r the lands that float saw
the light of the gloriot Gospel, and! which,whea tbey.
first fr11 beneat'h tht blosican power, 'drmw forth armiF
after arrAy front Europe ta steure -jersaiena and!
Bethlehems fram Ottînt. sway. Therezeeinsnow to
bc ruent for a crusade of î grande. an'! loftier charat-
ter, taresesie these latts'frein. *sipïistition, aund ta
brn them backtt e h, '1tage of the chuldren of God.

tvera beatt vote of taanliu ta Mr. M iltincen, and
aftremarkrs b>' Principal Zaven an'! Ptrôfusr'Gaeg,

the Îneig 'vas closejiwih tI4c beîçdicioa.
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MOIRE 7W1AN CONQURh£A'.
av 'rus(TiOlq "x Lita asu, a'

CiAPTZtt&XXI IL
Venat luit Anthony Bemoford carné within sigist of tisc

Upper Farna, or at leait tacthe @pot wre ins da)i.ght, bc
woultf have sein at, ire lugketi erýgerly. ip tkrat dirctrions fat

tire liits wbich Birownr bat! tot uià ueere ta irc seen laie nto
tire zsrdsra, andi thires wre ligistetl wîndivs undaauttediy îs,.

ah gî Uuund!.foor, visici enrabieti hlm ta dsstinguasb tire po-
trou uf tise bruse. .11c.rode onr ta tise gate, frant liretice
tliere vras onsly a short pubh to the tjoor,, agd disuruunted 10
ospen it. fie led bis hurse ahiraugi. andi tie Cate swung
brick and closes! witir a lotit noire, iviriel ecrh'ac fa 9hog
tihe silence of tire irgli. Iî.lia! cvidentiy heen heard reith
ln thse ýhostie for tire ligirts wcre movoti anti a relndow open-
ed, as if saine anc wert endeavanng ta ascerulir. wbu tie
intrsden conici be. Anthony vent on, andi rnrg atre bell
gently. thotigh lio coulti heur tise saurna vibs'atin -'tirougs
tis aiens bouse. Thre door vais aimoat iiimiesliattiy openet!,
fot by tie tarmer or h4 sorts, ail t ior r hob kuere wel1
liti by a grave well-aplpuinted servant, visa see tac
abarougiill trarriet! ta mansifest an' :surprise i ii'netursiai
visât. . gisa very flte, " nid Anthony, canaidcrably emrar-
rasset, "but! wrshe ttospeuk to Mri. Q;asçvigre if bee bu
net yet zene ta lied."I ri etlmn i;1wl

04 My &nirieur as ijn thre study vii eteaar Ivi
inquire sf hoe can sec TOU. NVbat name, tir-?"

Anthony gave bis card, anti tire ini disappesred. Ai.
mest rnst.iuuy. isavever, ber<turned, anti tinn thse dgoz

asie apen, intimateti tirai ýris master recui!lie bc ligiet ta
meteMr. Beresford. "r wiii sec ta your hnrse. sir." hoe

atided, "as flanc ar the oahot mors are upf; " *si taicing tire
bri.ile (rm Antirany's hand Jie piinte t m tise dosor irearest
ta bili, sayi:re , Ibat1 a thre w3-y Io tise Sitqdy, ar you
viii excis my announcinsg you. as 1 carnai Icave tire banc."

Anthony natideti. anti waiketi on inre: the bousse. Ho
irnoeesem ai tire door, ant! a voice irtantly respondod,
"lCame irs. bu bce opci si ai once, and entereti the
srim. It was (stit! up as a lîttile stuîiy. %viti a enting table,

oni whlch lay a valurninous NIS.. and! suntiiy siseivc* filet!
reitis huge folios, vhrcb seemeti for the mot part bi-cwn and
vota witir age. A brigiri line hurnet! in tise grate, rêhicis
!ouk'rd very chezfrai an thut chily nuglat, andti wo e"s-
chirs veto (ira.vn iowai'ts at, in rebici sat Rcgirrait Enles-

iciir ntiMn.Gasoige.Alittie low table rets pacoti Ie-
tu-cen tisent, on viricla stand a tray wius ail appliances for
makang tise black coffée soa mucii neluhet ini foreiga cotas-
ties, wrtb tva ot the prelty deicat cupa lite puintet! egshelis, in which it a ualuly serrer!. Tirere vas no indica-
tionr rhatever that play of any lunti lradbeeii goisk on, inti
Mr. Gascoignse rai-s. iils tire most perfect ensolrrranenant
gretet Authony wstb gi'ca coruity.

44I arn vey glad to sec yan ai borne ugain. %Ir. Berefard.
1 have: beera trying te nerece your brathtr's solitude in your
&bsence;, but yen resU do sa rnuch more effecrrsiy tisan f

"I must apologlze fur carning ai ibis nnseernsly heur,"
stammenet! Anthony, f'celiîn t'bat te ail] appearance there vas
netblng rebatever ta juîtrfy bis having donc se, andi tise
sainevirat sulIen expreasson cf Rex's face as ho rose, appa.
nnuy viair saine reiutanre, ta shako: banda with iri brother.

increuset bis discoinfiture.
Ilf am Veny happy te sec yen; tiret is ne neeti of any

apology so lat as I ans concerneti" saiti Gascoigne; ant ien
ire addet!, vitira sireer reircis ie coîrid ira cmcai Il yOur
"lait may classa te hoe a mrnnng ciii, as I belreve voe Cavi
at-rivet! aitie smali bouts; pray ait davis." Anthony took

aihe chair offoeresi t hlm. trot icnavsng in the leasi rbat Ia
say nest; but Rex turcd round upon hlm rlith an expres-
sion ef anoyance smei as bais btight yong face bad seidam

4WsaX brauglat yoenbre, Anthony? Yan usd botter ex.
plain yonraelc"
.. l1expecte ttofind athome wheu1sarriveci. s1 hud

telga iet! the tirne o! ny arrival. and wi v ire ZtSw se late
vuhrtyctr retunng 1 hecamec alarmeti."

uAlatmned P" sait Gascci.rre, wimir a peeraiar aide glunce
ai Anthony. Ilrebat (atm diti your lears take?"

Tire yon- iman vas toc :ratisfnl to make say (ais excuse
- ire t anîver, anti Rex turneti round anei-ly.

41fila pe-tfectljr ni liculaus 1" bo mat. Ilo y)au surpposc
tiat 1 amn net aid exioisg te taire cane o f myseif, riwher' by
nigbt or by day?"

4 S4ua=e e. Exlesleigis 1" iaterpas:et Mrt. Gaecaign, bast-
li.4 "Mr. Bticford iras ne ibangisi of tire kisi,. of cannre;
but i i perfecty natraa tbat ie shilti bave berxi atnaiti
sain accient lad bfalen yen i youn dat ridie home. We
haie arally sat np hoe a gre-at deal tac lare. virca ail terne
able people shsaulti bave hmen a bcd. WNYtoi uuoe ais-.
cassion on an inrerestirrg subjee." bc idried, tunnng
corteansly ta Anthony, 'Ianti tihe tante xlipped away lasers.
sibly.n

Gascoigne spoire in such an oc'en cordial mannier ibat An.
tlso<y tels aimas: ashamsed of is suPsons, anria vas seat-ce-
]y snrprised rehen on giancing un bsis irrothbere sasv tisat
bis face bsd suddeniy gri-oun cram= s oi(ra seme unrspocu

«4 ell 1 tiimi I bar! better =Ixeveyot o$nsy unrpecteà

onupa as moon as passible," Authony mid, W hlring.r
Ms Ie deelinset thse co5ee ree 34r. Gaseoigme affisse bita,
mad Tm nana is scat.

-He saw bis bost gisea quicl glanS toaaut Item, Whor
also tirej lof-is ChaIra ant said à"a Me, tce, voiii mrets
home ut oQum

34r. Gai presse tisea batit vrarrsy -a sty, but fard-
n;Z tbeyre=ebe a &,roin.fre vient ot iau=Ue;o use doon,
anti ibts servant ta hnn.- rend Rex'a tà&ie; thmen uhen
tbey rere rsàdy te sct, bre leck Ieave or tiem bath in a

, oi Pfrkbtdiy manne, and bop-ti tisa .&uthcay reonit so
Pay him a Vst by daylighi

1%is wa ou nrerdt an In.,sile fo sane way-iiîle
.ncsiyfrdrgcetsi l 22. dr nsatie convcrsa*

tai rshr duicu t. Buat Anlison>' vas anxiuus ta remrsve
aryunpl.-asaitt feeling (rom <ex s mnîiit, se, wlieirevci lie

c'it!, lic ailade a ncnsark an same aubjeet webc e tirotrgbt
reoulti het~eaben him, celiing higa how grcatly pleasesi
ie xit l>eer witir tire arrangement or fils zoomis, andi Jitail-
:mg thre measures bo was takinr tu procure- siuitall servants
fot hîimseif, anti is Intention cf settling ln is new quatetra
.us" day or tva.

Rex aurswered only hy misnosyiiables, in a distincity sadiens
mAnner, wbich was %-ty trnike. bis usuai* aiTectiu1saze airerai-

ncîs svith is brother; anti whc.i at ien&tlî tirey rea.%chti
hume, anti wece xsbuus tu àceparate ar rire passage àhich led
ta their bçdslrooms, lie tus net %hiraly' riutd, and sait! -"I1
hope, Anthony. *hi&~ r- the last time Yois w111l attcqsapi ta fêtcb
nie ihonie fil,-- a triran; sciroul.buy [rom any pl~ace virere 1

*n1ay cbqe.se te go, wbatever may bc tise bosir, Lefure 1 finîl
it Eonrcn.ent ta returo."

4Rex,' saisi Anthony, earnostiy, Ilyou enl.irely ni istale
me. aid tlist yeu is-Ili underitant! some day. 1 cannot at

,pZ'eel exislagi-. -ny trasons far having corne ta Mn. G-ras.
coigneC'S, but airy airc ant such :a you vouit! condeain. if)-u
knew cient. In the mrcîrrme, can yuu nui trait nse? 1

ines'er assuttied anr> authorsîy 1 ver )-au creh A-bens yuu %tinc
under age; arn 1 i*kely Iaodo so nov virer. you arc a full-
grown muan, in posacision of ail yu: rgirs ai tise Irigis andi
anti mighty plrince cf Darksrnere?" ho sad.4d, wlth a gooti.
isnmored Smile.

4 ie clouai cleared tm RexIs face. Ho hielti eut fils Irant
te filsbricher. %aying, 1'Vou are a ait!l fellow. Anthony,
that I kacre weli; only 1 do not uniertaid your bavînt any
mystorrcsus secrets ta keer, fromn me. Hotrcver, it is tua laie
ta hear îhemn noir, so gc d.niglrt, anti sicep weil 1"

Tisast piece of adi sec vas ane viuics Anthony Beres.
-ford founti hsrnseif eomplettly sinable te foiiow. tirma as he

was wrtir the long journey, during which ho mad resteti
v:rv littie, fan lirts minc vas anxrously ccupieti wrîh il
tlrat bas! occurret!. He found imrseif quite unahie te close
bis eyes. Hie hegmn ta have thre grottes? doubt au ta
rehether Mr. tiascolire coutl pos±iy ho iderrtical witir

Victe; andi if hoe wreo nt, the whole fabric o! zuspicions
which -eemed ta have been rariset! againstt ham tirat ni"bî
feil quite ta tise grounti. Thre reports wirich tire Isoler
fix heart! arght reeli have n sneul founsdatian. Mn. Gas-

cssignecauld essilr bc supseti ta ait up laie. re3ding, or
convensing wrtis hîs frientis, as s0 many men do; ant i ILwax
vcqy làkre the neady malice uf country gossips ta assert that
hisigistet! windowswheen ,thrr people wreee aslecp indi-

cateti saine unwortiry prceeing. lu: sirppoing even Re%
vicie in noa danger frons Gascaigne, bis mathrn bat semet!
to thsink riere wa- undoubted peni for bsm in lits oren tens.
derscy te the fatal passion whiicr hat! mareti is fathen's
fle; anti ire isad exhibitet! that nigiri an impatience cf ester
a semblance cf interférence an ntironfs part, rehsch au-
goret! ii for bis bting able effectuaiiy ta rostrain hint if ie
toal, tae vii ways. Andti en bis tbosights reventeti ta abat
which hait become their centre under ail carcumstances-
visai hope was tisere tirat hoe cotait! ake fils Inriccentiz into
iris lt, te ire at once Juis first duty andi dcarest treasure,
so long as Rcx'a position was so uncettan, anti bis own
pronriset! guardianhiip sodifficuit te fulil? Toaînts mnrn.
ing ie sunk te siocp ut lait, satteniy weaniet ont with ansiaus
rirosagit., rehich ameapi tagire ageter sensation of latigue
than cars reluît frura any 1iiryscaiexe.rtion. As a naturai
corisequence it was mach later titan bis usuai haut, when at
lat hoe npperaret in the dininr-roam, expccting te heur tisa:
bts brother hW firrisiset brcakf(ast lang before, but ise vas
surpnsecd te finti that bh ar flot yet caome daren.

Browen eastet uspots Artisany during lis motal eitis tire
stoliti gravity of a wel-darillet -. errant,and 'rot avord passet
hoteox them as ta the eveins et thre previous nig-ht. titi
Rex's stp va% heari. on tire cal, flaannZ cf the passage
Svisab Ids tihe dainr-room, andi tiren Anthony caugiri a

wi-tfol giance of the aid man's eves, rhicir tauchet! bIln,
:Cnt ie saiti, bîcriiy, «*I think tisere is no trui an troçse ne-
paris, Browen; sall vas nigirt ai tise Opper Farrn rheir I
vlent tbore.',

IlTraxk yoa, sit." was ali the mars ha tdose ta repiy,
vîren thse diaci opeei, and Rex camne in.

Brown hurreti away za bring a scoanti brealfast, anti tise
bretisers aheok banda as if Anthony hrst cnly jut arriveti.

Rez aimas: izmediateiy iregaxi ta asIc a sories; of rapid
questions as te lais hnothcr's jauney. comrcermng waich ie
seedt te have r=aly ven litile inicrest, as he neyer waited
for the arriver. Thiere vas a arrange exeitement in bis
manner, anti a net-vais rirbling f bis iuntis, reiicis An-
thony bas! nover netîcet irn bran bfo e, and rebris filleti hîm
witis vigne anicrey. Ho reatcheti him clcsely. and noticed
tisai irc Ilcet paie, andi tisat bis brigi bine eyes sSeerrt
hesvy -vitis fatiguie; be diti moi semi ta bave macir appel uc,

*andi sean rose frinm tise table, ane propaseti tirat uiey sb-,nld
go ndnse tnsy's nere quauuers. Paoils rere eqraally

pleieti us triocras reictâ reere quire complreo andi
- mc rhicr al trebocks andi puperi; ofthrie future tenant brac!

b.-on maveti.

4, ls'exi do yoïs saan Ie seule youm-lf ai haine. An-
tisory?" saiti Rex, reins an unesy iangh, a% il hc uttaciset
snore irapartancete thre qlamen san ir e aret n show.

"To-day. 1 .niad An:ionygriiy; "'t isaill re IF,
and tise wheieplaee laolchanrring. Il is ses crpletely a

*sepanate hanse that 1 tbink 4 asugis en boing a lady liore.
oauSay. Rex ?
"!esrr vonuu! -wisib &Il iny heuart 1" Ire înswered.

eqtry 4 Y~o: asld b rsbhbappiIf yS bas! a ife
as caopainiets, I asOa sure"

'Petrapa 1 abaniti," saila Anthony, deurely.

CIIAPSA XXIV.
The, brothers retrirnet te sire lbrry virex the bas! corin.

- pleietiti Intpection of Antbon y's romains, antijrvcn i oders
tisai fiscs abrolie slit «ant cryblng poerd ran ordez tisi
b irnghît take op bu abode there that rsg lie thon ut
dores, awtib«m ta write a it kuet tout > Jvhias, teliing

h ho,* Sa , k d*.tciU inti dauMs Iarms Us ra.

P bl'e . Ga"Stie.td hô%;Iihxlos 4a felt fdite litiér
ro1 elco, whic Pould j4» qaaçs4Ij oÇ h4 Idopgly st

Anthoniy*ràlnéd ii~l st te~etf ifiu
frotploîtring out i11hth cl~rJnc ntal tii limt

Ici ter (0 ior Aier sincebhll jsatrc 1iôm*shýr batla his
.position ut tigdeoniilicatiodWi*iàiat isi eut thaï hoe
shosai! not bc jrutified In saylog asy %yard of W~ boPOA an

hoe li.d aiso a strong destue aaeranb a la, halbe
uile ta wi tise y0ang girl's à1fecticias helkre hie ientutld tu

hazsu an ape.t oMr. V.ilani wýjth tome~ boi4çtai ol
flot ao resui'>Cd.

sii, ai tl1suuh he couitil sct sàr4hit hoaidai w[I,is-,is
letter occujiiet i hm greatIy. and hoe acarcely obnrveci thua
!<ex wwss ývaikmg rnodtily' tq*aii'd 1Tào*. sdeniln ge'I f h.e'did
not know what ta do wYith tilmseif.*- At last howanad
st loti lnokin,, put ai th; winduw, tii 1 bc sud4cnly rçusçtI Arr.
thony fruins fils abstractio' by eI ii Hoy éii> "ffl
(;=Dcigne I W bat a r -ti fciiaws -ta cqme a 5 early 1"
andi away bc rushei frpa tie famai tq n!ect PsIxr aitb
uoor,

It was plain ta MAs brother'that, -wletber for gaod or for'
cvi), tisl marn execised over Reginald the sirange power of

7.iscina-.ion which toeeindivid upis '6f 'tlr'husnd triée, bath
men nd wumen, upsiosbtedly possea' qver th*ç' icilow-
crc.:urs, whatever bc the uicans b y whfch they acquire IL.

Almust lisrndiateiy, hawevcr, Îles etumnet -wirs -his
guest.

44My visit is ta yen, Mr. flestird," saibi Gascaigne, %s
Asthony rosi10îeet liii '' . . i.. 1 .

*41n .eturs for hils havirsg caileti upon ,'oastanrun,
said Rex, rniscsfevousfy; -fike twb royal potentite. Whso
ciever allo* niore tItan a few ibous ta etapWobet4véen tireïr
cereronial vst.

1'Nnt at alt," sa*i Gaigne, fran1Iy. "rny abject ti to
&aik your brother ta do nie a: favot, '*nd bas nèý donnection
whatever with is vi:uît laut igit. 1 am. tx7ing a hoanc.r Mr.
Ileresford, which I thincritjr ig; bc accnus td suit me
well, hbut 1 reaiiy d% not madersttoti 3tie polis ta ke*ntied
in a thorosigh English hoase, and 1 bclicv~ yu ame an es-
pecialiy goati judrge, s0 1 carne té as.c if 'ydu -0bulti takre a
ride stzth mec:hirnarrsing,and give me*vbur'opinian.

*« Wîtb picasure,"' sait! Anthony. Urinking as he Iutoket a
the quit gCntleiii.n-like pdrson M-fare hlm that it was sdreij
absurd ta suppose hinacapableof any dibasrobiedcalingar
undtcrhand plot.

Gaseoigne hadti ingùlir varig expreslo-i 'At tunes,
wiscn bis fcitres wcre zt mis, tirere. was a lmoka! gmaet sud-

ne"s on bis taC.!, wisb a pecrziar wi.situlacsr, as of humbile
cntrcaty, ra in s cyes, iývjjçh wv;s vç[y touching, and seemed
' show that there must ho a nature capable ai rnuch tirat
was goot! bîdden bcueath bris poisiset -and reserved in~anner.
At oilier armes a bardeneti evil look wouid dairen his
countenance, wicl coneyed tn aiy ont observinchIila
ciosciy. an incxplicable impression of menace and evil pur-
poses.

Rez hati ely darted ttcroes tbe raooe ta ring the bell
when .ànthuny çpoke., whce hoe was stan~ding ioking tawards
bi% guest witir keen delight glawixrg in his heautiul isc, a
pertect p.ctuie of youth in its strength andi power of cnjay.
mient, andi Anthony saw tirat Gascoigne turnet bas ç>cs ta-
wards haim with a giance that seemed fuil or pathetie regret
whzch madc thie young jrran (icel as if it wcre impossahie
that this stranger caula bc un cnemy ta bis (alt-faaed yaug
brother.
Il you do flot abject ta bave mie wilh yaoss, Gascoign, 1

suppose ?" sais Rex.
-'Nu indcci, if yen care ta corne;" and sa tihe ifiee micn

wcre soon niaunteti, a;nt i ding togctbcr along the road in
t deca crisp air or' the autumn maonsng.

Tire subjeci of conversation waa ai fuiti af coarse the new
hanse, which was put.tirraugir is puces, andi grasciansly &F.
proveti of, bath by AntIsony andi Rex, and wheu tise detis
cf its monts were qisie exisa=rtd sozaé ressrak wras natie
about ras f say jourrncys. and presently Rem saud, "Talkurng
oi tnnvelin., Anthony. voas have neyr talti me in rebat part
of the country yon ha7e best tibest la <er weeka. la it
any secret?"

As ie apole, il suddenly occurreti ta bris brother tbat thse
naine cf Vivian rnight bce atleu cf Gascoign -wicr -brexaad
saféiy use. ixing bis Mya an thse wocs, liaadsonie faoe cf
tise muan Who rets riding hetwecen Rgirna inti siznùeil hoe
saiti, siottly, I*nre ia no secre about ry>oanSy, Rem; 1
bave beca staying wath an olii aequaintanacocf out arotbet's
-eho wua a atili cider friensd of ymo Galrr'-Mr.

W'hether or mot. as lie nid that ame Gasogs ea
alrnasti îpticepiible sant Anthony rioverupafacrwssýul
tell, fur tihe ac rs- ses recenly piaiset for ilsasteaty Paces,
at tbat moment boundeti strddcnly iie thse air, as if ahuaply

pnleLetd wîish tise apurs. wisich, iceeyer. Mr. Gascoigne wua
ssct wearicg, andi il was.some minutes befooeà Jaisrid coult
quiet hum suffilciently ta remisse tie slow trot rebut res
mnou canemient for conversation. Wberr ibis wMý- dom,
horeevr, tberc wut mot tise iligb*,eit trace o! emotion on
*Gascoign'% i cc; =nil &fter cxpiasoisrg: , Rem tirat.ae herse
bail probasly put its autco on a uha"p stone, or bren sîuasg
by samne insrc, be tunec ta ,Anthoey, andi sus]. wth yer.
(cticoipasuse, -Viviani? 1 rember reeli hScuing tisai

m tamensi ca;rnectLnn wais Mor. Erescigl; 1n PI n i =-ma
tioni in WLat way." bc aride'. seemisg to auvtm iba An.

lire as bis own-aracnli ss
"D!diya kasorew Xs' Vivazs?" saisi A=sbMe qusckly.

1 N4I ncyct lsappelied to useet JSIio but 1 buer samQuer
Isait ebo§e =ame bas gmualy suislod alp reits bâts wy nria.
tciy-1 mesa Richard Dacm"2

Anthcny started i rthe quiet «ceoncernes! ff. or that cm.
anatra raw.c ?!Y*Ihe uma sisamsi bce ha àc:sWDY wpentcd.ot
bearln;g ilhrself; anti bis ceamstvradGascalg=%'
face in t.he effort ta dueo'er soute %sace of feelipt reliki
rnighî bctnay him if it wemr 90; but siohing 114d bce more
perièciy cool %at iffr-t tsas bc appered ta be.

«*ViviaaaidDeWspidP Rex. lZem b~aie

à tos clctc ftoesam .onhU>i~m.
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would neyer allow them ta be mentioned by any of aur
visitors inmy childisb days. I do not rernember at alwbat
was wrong witb them. However, if you know this Mr.
Vivian now, Anthony, you can tell us about him; what sort
cf a man is be? "

l'One of the most bonorable and noble-minded men I
bave met !" said Anthony, entbusiastically. "There has
neyer been anyth ing wronq in his conduct you may be very
certain. As to Dacre-

He paused, and lookdl keenly at Gascoigne, wbo met bis
gaze quietly, and t&cn said, carelessly, "1You cannot know
nwch of Dacre, I sihould tbink, for he has been dead some
time."

IlDead! " exclaimed Anthony, with a sensation of intense
relief. And then a daubt passed strongly over bis mind as
ta the truth of the statement-if Dacre were dead surely
Vivian's Mexican friend would have acquainted birn with the
tact.

IlHow long bas be been dead? " be asked, sa eagerly that
Gascoigne looked arour.d inquiringly.

"Does he interest you so mucb?" he said.
"HIs death does-if it bas really taken place," replied

Anthony.
For a moment Gascoigne did flot speak, as if pausing to

reflect, and the young man impatientli repeated bis question
-When did he die-if be is dead?'
"That he is, most certaînly! " said Gascoigne. "N« e will

trouble his eneinies and bis friends fia more. Hie bas been
a thorn in the side of bath I believe, but chiefly of the latter,"
and he lau rhed. Then, seeing, Anthony still lookîng anxious-
ly in bis face, he saicl: "As to the exact tîme when this
desirable event took place I am not sure that I can give you
the precise date-it is flot very Ion-. since, and be died in a
reniote pirt of the world, so that I only leartit it accidentally.
Possibly his other acquaintances may flot yet bave heard it."

Whffat is the hist>ry of these two men, Vivian ancd
Dacre?" asked Rex, "You two people seemn to know tbe
whole affair intimately, white I ai" in complete ignorance.
Tell me ail about thern Anthony."

The question would have greatly emh¶rrassed bis brother
bad flot Gascoine came quickly ta bis aid.

"I must pratest, Elesleigh, against your making us rake
Up nId staries wbich are well buried in the past, and ouglit
neyer ta be revived. There is nathing 50 utterly unprohit-
ahle as recallhng the evil rumors of bygane days. Let the
d--ad steel), my good fellow, white we turu ta -a mare intereat-
ing subject. Tell me if yaa have explained ta your brother
y!t the reasan cf aur nocturnal meetings?"

This was a subject which evidently interested Rex so much
as ta make hirn forget aIl about the history be had wishcd
ta know. Hc glanced at Gascoigne with a look of amaze-
ment, whicbuly partly subsided when bis friend continued
quickly, as if be had nat finished bis sentence-"at Icast,
one reason out of several. Voumust knaw, Mr. Beresford,
tCiat 1 have devoted a great part of my life ta the study of
astronarny. I an asbamed to say how many days I bave
passed in sleep that I migbt be able ta spend my nigbts in
star.gazing. I bave inspired your brother here with the
s ime tastes, which, as I bave a good telescope at the Farm, I
arn able ta gratify. Besides, I bave sorne rather curious
books on the subject, which ,wc were discussing when you
came in."

This certainly seerned a plausible explanation cf the
practices which the farmer's family had interoretcd very
differently, and Anthony could flot hclp hoping it migbt be
truc; be glanced at bis brother, who was riding on in silence,
looking straight before bim, tubl Gascoigne addressed bum
at-ain.

IlBy the way, Erlesleigb, there is a curicus canjunction cf,
stars this evening, wbich it will be very interesting ta watcb.
I do not expect I shahl disturb my coucb rnuch to-nigbt."

Rex lookcd around with a haîf cager, baîf uncertain glance,
and would have spoken, when the attention of ahl thrce was
directcd ta a horseman who now came trotting up ta tbem,
and who proved ta bc Sir Thomas Fleming. There was a
cordial gteeting; and baving heard that tbey were simply
taking a ride for pleasure, he insisted on tbeir ail coming on
to lunch with bur at Fleming Hall. The invitation was
acccpted; and again, wbcn Anthony saw Gascoigne in the
midst cf a pleasafit family party, on excellent terms wtb
them ail, it seemced ta bhim impossible that there could be
any ground for suspicion against birn. He took the oppor-
tunity, however, wben they strolled out in the grounds after
lunch, cf asking Sir Thornas where be bad first made bis
guest's acquaintance.

"At my club," answered Sir Thomas. III do not know
who introduced him, but we are very exclusive, sa I knaw
he must bc a suhtable acquaintance.

(To be continud.)

T-HE CON VENT OB MAR SABA.

I visited the Convent cf St. Catherifle, on Mount 5mnai,

orne weeks aga, and to-day I reacbed Mar Saba, afker a three

hours' ride frorn Jerusalern, through the wild and desolate

Kidron Valley, on my way ta the Dcad Sea and the Jordan.

The two convents resemble -eacb other. Bath are Greek ;
bath lie in a barren wilderncss;-,bath are farts as well as

convents, and passed through-many vicissitudes during tbe

strugizes betweefl Christianity and Mobammedanistil. Both

monks gave us cistern-water, whicb we could hardly drink;
and sour bread and sour soup, which we could flot eat.
They are too holy to be hiospitable. They are ail vege-
tarians and forbidden to taste any ineat. No woman has
ever been admitted to this sacred place. It woulci be a sin
to do so. In this respect the Convent of Sinai is more
liberal and civilized. If perfect isolation front the wo-Ad
and ail its comforts, refinements, and decencies, can save a
soul, these monks will surely go to beaven. I could converse
only with two. One spoke broken French; another Greek,
and read a little Greek pamphlet, printed at Athens, which
contained a pretended " Letter of Christ, found in Gethse-
manie, on the grave of the Hcly Mother of God. " It is, of
course, a pious fraud. On asking him why hie did flot
rather read the Gospel, which contained the gt-nuine words
of Christ, I received no satisfactory answer. Among other
things, he told me that the greatest fault of the Englisb and
Americans was that they did flot worship the Virgin Mary,
who was next to God. I said, in reply, that Christ, flot
Mary, was our Saviour, and that faith in Christ alone could
save us; to which be reluctantly assented.

In the wildness of its situation Mar Saba is said to be the
most extraordinary building of Palestine. It is built on, the
precipice of the rocks overhanging the ravine of the Kidron,
which mast once have been a considerable stream, but it is
now as dry as a wady in the desert. Walls, towers, but-
tresses, chapels, and chambers are perched upon rock ter-
races, like eagles' nests. The bottom of the ravine lies
abolIt 590 feet below the cý nvent. On the opposite cliffs
we see a number of caves-once the abode of hermits, now
of jackals. The whole has a singularly wild and romantic.
but utterly desolate aspect. ,'Lie convent bas considerable
historical interest. It was founded in the fiftb century by
St. Sabas, one of the greatest saints of the Greek Cburch,
whose tomb and cave-dwelling (formerly a lion's den) is
shown. It was the residençe of St. John of Damascus,
who in the eightb century wrote bere b*s great work on the
Orthodox Faith, as St. jerome wrote bis Vulgate in a cel
in the Church of the Nativity in Betblehem. John of Da-
mascus is the standard divine of the Greek Church, and his
views on the single procession of the Holy Spirit were cm-
bodied in the compromise of the Bonn Conference of 1875.
0f this, bowever, the monk who sbowed me bis humble
sîudy and tomb knew nothing at ail. He could flot even
tell me whcther bis books were in, the library.

The library is satid to be very valuable, and the monks,
since they found this out, after a visit of Praf. Tiscbendorf,
are vcry reluctant to show it, tbough they are toc ignorant
to make any use of it. I bad a special permit from the
Greek Patrîarcb of Jerusalerm, and stili had solfe difficulty
to get access to it. The usual printed formw~as acccmpanied
by a postcript from the hand ofthde Patriarch, or bis secre-
tary, to admit us kai eis ibliotheken. The library is
Iucked up in a little dark room, with one grated window,
above the chapel, and contains about 500 bound manuscript
volumes in Greek, miostly patriotic works and copies of the
Gospels. Some books are beautifully written on parch-
nient. I had too littie time to examine them ; but a biblical
and patristic soholar who could spend a few weeks here, or
could secure the boan of the books, through the Pttriarch of
J erusalem, might find valuable treasures, if we are to
judgc f rom the good fortune of Dr Tischendorf at the Con-
vent of Moutnt Sim'ai.

I have just returned from the chapel, and saw the monks
taking the daily communion. They had another night
service at two o'clock. It consists of reading prayers and
rude chanting. 1 was disturbed by mosquitos, etc. ; but no
more than in the first hotel at ,Jerusalem. The proverh
11Cleanliness is next ta godliness' did not ariginate in the
East. We expect to-day to take a good bath in the Dead
Sea, and then in the River Jordan, at the tracitional site of
the baptism of Christ.

Wbat I have seen of tbe Greek Easter festivities and of
monastic hi1e in the East has flot increased my respect for
the Greek Church. The Latin is far ahead in civilization
and vitality. But it would be unfair to judge from this con-
vent. 1 am told that refractory monks are sent bere. This
would account for their forbidding appearance. Some look
unhappy and others haîf silly; ail very ordinary.

1'-Murray's Handbook " calîs Mar Saba one of tbe richest
convents in Palestine ; but the monks tell me that tbey are
very poor, especially since the Russians have withdrawn
their support. -PhiZ>P Schafl; DD., in Zndt.pe.udt.

THiE abniegatiofl of reason is not the evidence of faith, but
the confession or despair. Reason and reverence are natural
allies, tbough untoward circumstances mnay sometimes in-
terpose and divorce them. -Canon Lightfoot.

1'GRow in grace; because this is the only way you can
bc certain that you have any grace at ail . If we aim not at
growtb in grace, we have neyer been converted to godli-
ness. He that is satisfied witb his attainments has attained
nothing. He that secs sa littie of the promises of the in-

'ward, transformning, elcvating influences of grace, as to think
that be bas attained ail he can desire, bas neyer understood
the first elements of the Christian life wbich aspires after
perfection ; we have desires aivakened which notbing but
complete holiness will satisfy. He who seys he is content
with bis progress, has neyer set out to heaven."

41Wa do not say that affictions always leid to gracious
resuits, if tbey did, necessarily ail would be- sancti-

TrHE penny eating.house in Washington is a success.
THE Germa-ns caîl the editor cf their General Post-offlcc

journal Reicbsoberamtszeitungscbreiber.
Sa plenty is silver in New York city that ma-ny merchants

refuse to rccive more than $ia frorn any ane custamer.
IN nîne years the Preshyterians have organized a hundred

churcbes on the Paciflc Coast, a-ll but five cf whicb have
regular prcaching.

THEt Episcopai Cburch bas established a mission in Cuba,
after six years cf bard labor. There are about 9,000 Prot-
estants on the island.

A SHOCKING report cornes tram Tientsin, China-, that
2,000 persans perished in a tire that consumed an asylum for
women and children.

ONE bra-nch of the Iowa Legisiature bas passed a bili te
restore capital punisbment. Their experience since its
abrogation dema-nds the change.

THE Chinese gavernment have engaged two skilled engi-
neers from the Pennsylvania oit regian ta open Up the ail
wells in the vicinity cf Keelung.

Fox scveral years the Christian Evidences Society bas
held examinations in certain prescribed books on Evidences,
with a view te stimulate interest in the subjects and ta se-
cure thorougbness cf investigation. The candidates have
been chieflyyoung persoa who have studied themsrlvftâa, or
bave been instructed in classss by competent tetchers.
Certificates and prizes bave been awarded ta those wbo bave

rreacbed flxed standards of excellence. The society bas naw
wisely taken steps ta increase the numbei cf candidates. Ob-
serving tha-t Paley and Whately are taken as alternative sub.
jeets in religiaus knowledge, by some of the candidates a-t
the Camnbridge local Examinatians, tbey bave adiclressed a
circular ta masters and mistresses who bave sent schoiars ta
the Ca-mbridze centres, inviting tbem to encourage furtber
stiîdy of the subjects, witb a view ta examination by the so-
ciety. Should they succeed in inducing young persons to go
forward witb tbe work tbey bave begun for the university
exa-minatians, they will do samething ta prepare them ta
meet the religiaus doubts and difficuities wbîch are sure te
be prescnted-to them in the current literature and social in-
tercourse of after-life.

"AN Englisb Roman Catbolic " writing ta the 71',us
says :-" Cardinal Manning's refusa] to permit the Italians
ta celebrate a Requiem Mass in their awn church fer the late
King ofîItaly mrust excite the indignation of evcry one ex-
cept a tew narrow-minded bigots. Mare Raman than the
Romans, more Popish than the Pope bimseif, the Cardinal
carnies bis political antipathies beyond the grave. Where
the Pope waived bis right 10 resent, the Cardinal would still
exconimunicate, if be could. It may be taken as evidence
that he feels bis chief mission in tbis country to be a political
one, and that he also feels it ta be a. failure. Ne bas been
for years writing and speaking for the restaration of the tem-
poral power. t is plain ta ail but the blind that, as Padre
Curci puts it, that power can neyer by any, possibility be ne-
stored ta its former condition. 'Italy is made.' Victor
Emmanuel died the flrst King of new Italy; and the advo-
cate cf Papal sovereignty detests hirn accordingly. We
may alsa gather wbat migbt be lookcd for iii the near fu-
ture.if a ma-n cf the Cardinal's temper were, ta the misfar-
tune cf religion, promated ta the supreme authority in the
Roman Catholic Cburcb."

BIBLICAL REVîsîcN.-Land seems in sigbt at last.
Steadily but sureîy bas this important wark been gaing on ;
and now we read that the Campa-,nl y have completed their
second revisian of the Epistle of St. ames. The nation bas
waited patiently for a work conducted by so many eminerît
scbola-rs and divines. The study of, the Bible bas became
more intercsting than ever, and the recent writings cf sucb
men as Ellicott, and Hcwson, and Fanrar, bave donc much
ta make the ordinary reader deepîy interested in ail these
varied touches of tbought which a careful re-examination cf
the text suggests. Wc bave neyer feared that Rationalism
wouid be the gainer. Fa-r tram that, we flrmly believe tha-
tbe resuit of ail these labours will be ta turnish irrefragabie
proot that tbe word of the Lord is truc, and enduretb, for
ever. Some timid souls deprecated the revision at ail, lest
alien doctrines migbt be dragged in or lest the aId granite
foundations might he injured. We rejaice ta believe tbat
the revisionists will do bonour tc the labourers who wcnt be-
fore them in the great work, and that there wiIl be furnisbed
us in this unscttled age another testimony ta the tact that
the Inspired Word ha-s notbing ta tear tram the Most searcb-
ing criticism,4 and that another testimany will be added to
the multitude oftexisting cnes that the "Word et the Lord is
a- tricd word."-The Quiver.

LONDON CHARITI ES. -A classified directory ta the me-
tropebitan charities bas just been issued. Frotn this we
learn that, a-s fa-r as ca-n be ascertained, the total amount re-
ported as received during the yea-r 1876-7 was £4,651, 132-
The total for the previaus year was £4i,,114,849, sbowiiig an
increase ef £536,283. Alhbough the grand tata- iis s5 much
largen, the income of.ma-ny cf tbe greups et charities bas de-
creased. The foiiowing are a-mongst the groups witb de-
creased incomes :-Bible societies, bock and tract societies,
missiona-ry societies, charities for the blind, charities for ed-
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IN'DUCTIONV AT OR4,NGEVJLI.L

Tue Presbytery of Toronto met at Orangevilie, an
Tlaursday, a 7Ua tilt., fuir the iuductioit of the Rev. John
hl. bMehityre, laite ai liarriston, ilto. the charge af
Zaon Churcla, ai that tawn.

Aiter an able andi carncst sermon b>' !ev, J. R.
Giichrist, B.A., tlac usual arder fora.n.tuacton woas fai-
lowcd, ina thc prescace ofi a largo congrcgatic'n, Rey.
A. M1cF.aui presiding. Mr. Mclntyre was addressed
it appropniate tet ms by Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A.,
and the people, by Rev. A. McFaul.

A unanisnous request ivas umade by tce brethren
presena, that Mr. McFau 's atidress shauld be pub-
lisiatt.

Mr. McFaul, aller a few introductary remarks said.
Allowt me then niy dear frientis in a few words ta show
>yoit your duty ta your ncwly inductzd pastar. l'Re-
ceive lirajo tce Lord, with ail giatiness; esteem hlm
vea-y highly in love,for bis warl's sakcY" With anxiety
for your present and eternal welfarc hc is here to labor
among you. lic is ta take charge ai yaur spiritual
interests. He is ta preaçla, pray, visit, çxhort, andI
admonisb, that you may grow in grace, andI in the
knowledgc of our Lord Jesus Christ, andI bc the sons
and daughters ai uti ivithout rebuke. You are ta
cstecm ail Gotis ministers, very higly ina love for teir
work's sake. You are taestccm oné anocber, antiail
Cod's children for Chrlst's sake. But yaur own min-
ister mnus: have tht iargest room in your heart; next to
Christ, hie must bc chiet in your affections. A people
wbo can sec perfection in cvery minister, save in that
anc %vho!m Codl bas placed in their midbt, cari never
bc bealbfited by lais mînistry. For the honoraif Cati
anti bis cause, for your awn sakes as iveli as for your
aninister's camfort, "Receive in the Lord with ail glati-
ness, csteern ver>. higbly in love for bis work's sak-e,"
the man you bave calicti, whom God bath sent, ta
prayerfully, faithfully, ayc, andi painfully, labor in
word and doctrine am-ing you.

Agaita, t'ue min wharn iv have titis day inducteti
into this pastaral charge, is we believe, sent by Goti ta
proclaan the wbole counsel ai His will, in this place.
He bas natural andI acquireti ability, andi as far as mien
can judge men, bc bas the grace oi God, the root of
tht matter in bis heart, ycî hc is but a mnan, a man
af luke passions with yoursclves. You necd not expect
perfection in him. He bas a areasure but it is in an
earthcn vessel. Tht niasîdistinguisheti ai Cod's ser-
vants in ai agcshave bail anti bave theirdefects,tbeir
imperfections. Yourministerhasbis,tiepcndutaonit,
if hie bas not, lie is necessarily more than human. Be
tender of bis reputatian. Lu not bunt uip defects andi

naagaifythrbt. That wauld injure bis usefuhness, andi
Cati woulti ho angry, for Ht says, *'Toucb flot mine
anointeti and do My prophets no harrn.» Wc do flot
want yau ta averlook want ai piety in yoiar minister,
or want ai sountiness in the faitia, or neglect ai duty,
but wc do expmc that tht mandle ai cbarity ho cast
around i bm, as well as arounti ail Cod's children.

In tht worlt ihe shall meet wlth pea-secubors, meon
wbo will speak ail manner ai evil against him falsely,
but het can bzar ail that if hie is given tht support anti
sympatby af bis c.wn people. But, oh, how it crushes
a minister ta have the paisancli shaft burleti at hlm
frot tce ranks ai b's friend-s. Evil speakingmay nat
pcranntdy injure hlm; hoe may live it tiown as many
a gooti man bas donc; buin l the meantime 1: wounds
lais feelings, it injures bis usefuizess. Defend bis
reputahian. His uchamcer gives hlm influence more
titan lais talents givc hia dignity la thc cyts of te
warlcd.»

Again, d=a friends, yau have pletigeti yourselves
this day, ta encourage your minister in aU bis labors
for your edification. Ont way ai many ina which you
car do this is ta bc regula ina your attentiance on ail
t dicta af public worship. It would ho easy ta show

that your minister mas: preacb, "%Vo bc ta bim if ho
preach flot,» but lc regards titis as a privilege as
wcll as a duty. [t would bc just as casy ta show ta:
tht obligation is equafly binding on bis people ta hear,
and thait hey should regard it as a privilege andi nar
simxply a daaty. Some tink, they do very wcil if rlaey
go occasionally tu tht bouse ai Ccd, and pay regu-
larly a stipulateti annual aiaunr for the support ai the
aninister. Som.- there are, whD may ho found almost
any place except whec thcy aught ta ho on tht Sab-
bath evening. Tbey boast af big-heaiiedaics, they
are no bigots, rhey go tu hear ather Christian minis
tors 1Ilook upan them. as tce worst of aJ.lhearers
Tliey ar tc mas: diffcult trmad; tbey de liulcgood

to, themseives or others wliercvcr thcy go; by reason
of tiacir religious gipsyism, tlaoy are ainiost, if flot
iltogether, devoid of congregatiunal and dcnonaina-

I tionai patriotism.
WVhcn familbers and c!l1ýrs act thus, as sometiînes

tbey do, their conduct hurts te minister; there is no-
thing more discouraging. On the other hand 1 know
af piotbing better calculated to cheer the pastor's heart
titan seeing ail bis people regularly in their Places, Ilin

IGod's own bouse, on His own day.» For your minis-
tee's happincss, for your own gaod, be rjegular in your
attendance. 13y abicnting one's self for even once,be
may lose mach; hie may miss that sermon best calcula-
ted to salve his doubts, encourage bis hopes, confirm
bis faith, anld give birn a foretaste of hcavcn.

Again, dear friends-I necd oniy mention it-sup-
port your minister. Vour cati ianplies your wiilingness
in this inatter; you promise due support ; and
one of the rnany ways in whichi you may rendIer
that support is by gaving of your substance. The
support of your ininister as an act of justice, flot
an act af charaty, as sortie 'vhen they arc doiing out
their miserable pittance sem to regard st. Your min-
ister is a dcvoted mnan. He bas been soleninly separat-
cd, from ail worldiy callings, that he may the more
cfficiently discharge the duties of his sacred office; hie
bas sp-.nt many of the best of bis years, and much
rnoney in preparing to serve you; lie is as much entîti-
cd to a fair support as the farm servant is to te wages
hie bas earned bythe sweatofbis fac. "Let himthit as
tauglit in the word, communacate to him that teacheth.»
*rhere is your privilege, you are " tau-lit;" here also is
yeur duty, supp3an hlm that "teacheth."

'You want good prcachin-, most af people do. Weil,
kecp your minister easy in bas mind, f rce from ail pe-
cunAary eanbarrassmtnts. Your minister is an honor-
able man; lie desires to meet bis liabilities punctually.
Thzc counatry minister in Canada, is too o.ten rcgarded
as a sort af respect-able beggar. As snon as he i5 set.
tled in a place, the local editor puts bis namie down on
the "frec lisE,» although that edttor mnust pay fuar ail lic
gets,in the way of labor,paper,and ank. Many aifthem
1 (car are flot able to k-cep, say a dozen of mnansters in
n7ews-papzrs; yet it is donc. The shop-keeper gaves
the minister ten per cent. off on ail hie purchases, a
favor hie wall flot gave tbe poor but boraest Jaborer, or
mechanic. The medacal mani wli treat the minister's
familygratis; tbe lawyer walI do any writing hoe may
have to do for naîbing; they aUl regard ham as a good
and useful man in society; but they treaî him as a sort
of gcntlemanly sponge. Thcy know that lie is flot
balf paid, and that hoe requires little kindru±sses from
thein ail to be able to lave. This is tce case but i:
sbould not bc. The minister should bc paid hike
gentlemen of other professions; he should bear lits
ïhare of the biarden af the socaal cconorny, and have
ail the happiness of an honorable andependence.
Vour minister is a bospitable man; bewants to bceable
10 cacercise mnisteraal hospit.Uaty, a,. bocoaneth a
bishop of Christ's Chcarch. For any thang thzat yu
know, or have a rigbî ro know, your mîrlaster cornes
among you poor; bie needs books ara.] papers of varaous
kinds, as weiI as study and prayer to make him a
wcrkman that needs no: ta be asbaxned. But on tbis
1 need not dwell, yoaa are able and you are wiiang, 1
know, 20 pay all you promise

But again, and in conclusion, m-y friends, pray for
yourininister. He ncedsyourprayers. Hecan boast
of no mirzculouý gutts. Ho is encompassedwi-th many
anfirrnities He as crgaged an a vry difficult work;
great are his respansibilities; and hie is wholly da-pend-
inxg on divine ald that with success hie may discharge
tce duties af bis sacred calling. He muast be holy an

heart and lie; an examrple to the flock of God; innwalk
and conversation, in spirit, in charity, in faith, in pru-
dence, showing hinasclf a pattern in ail good works.
He muast bc faithful in the discharge of lais duties ta
bais peuple bis God, and the worid. He must preach,
visit, especially the sick. Sabbath Schools, Bible
classes, prayer meetings must be attended ta %tith ail
zeal and sincerity, love and pleasure. A cold, carcless
minister is a disgrace tu bis proft,.ssion, a seraous hin-
drance to the cause oi Gud-I was goiaag to say, a
cuirse to society. Brctbren, pray that your minister
may be a rnan of prudence and przyer, a man of zeal
and love, a man of knowledge andI courage, a man ai
laumility andbhumanity, a man cf fiaatb, a man of LGod.
Suppose your minister at this maoment addresarag yoaa
taroaagb me. His request la, "1now 1 beseecch you
bretrear for the Lord Jesus CFhrises sake, andI for the
lm cofthe spiriîtbta±you stuive togacr wime in

your prayers ta Cati for me, that 1 tnay be delivered
tram them that believe flot and that My service inay
be accepted af the saints, that 1 may corne utit lop
uviti joy by tiae will af God, ýand may be with you re-
fresicd, and for me that tatteranco miay be givlit Ina
that 1 mny open my mnouth boldiy ta make lcnown the
inysteries ai the gospzt, of which l«ým an ambassador.»

Andi now dearfricnds,we have donc. WVc Icave you
and your minister ta ona another, andI to GotI. We
have soicmnly committeil you 20 bis care; we as se-
kinnly cominit bim tu yaux carg; ve couuitudbtitu to
your serious attention; we commend hlm to your love
andi esteem; we commend hlm ta your liberaalit *y andI
prayers; we commenti him ta your h6hetty; 'vo com-
rnend him 20 yuur luonor; and auaay Ccd blcss you as
pastor andi peuple. AnLt-n.

SABDA TI SCHOOL CONVENTION.

The Presbyterian Sabbata School Convention of .he
Wlaitby Prebbytery was canvcncd in S. Paui's Church,
llowmanvalle, on the z2th February, 1 878, whcra the

Iteachers andI frientis af the Sabbath Schoal from the
differcot localities gathcred together. The Convention
bcsng duly constitutcd, the Pa-estdent deiavered an ex-
cellent addrcss, bmaring- forcibly on the imýortance ûL
carly bringing the young o! the fiack into tce faid ai
ihe GootI Shepherd. After the Secretary hadiread bis
report , tce Convention proceeded ta elect ats officeýs
for the prescrnt ycar, wbcin the following gentlzimen
wcere daaly elec.îed.-Mr. John Ratcliffe, Columbus, rec-
electeti, President; Mr. Gco. Laing, Sccretar and
Treasurer; Executive Committce, Rev. J. Hogg9, Re.
R. Chambers, Mr. David Ormistan, andI Mr. J. C.
Smitb, O.hawa.

Having a number ai theanes for discussion, anad the
Convention canfining itself to anc day only, tce parties
engageti from the first tvith a marke.I earnestnenm-
tered into the details ai their subjects, proving thit
they badl corne prepareti ta caphivate, entertain andi
enlighten the audience. The Rev. Mr. Chambers, of
Whitby, openeti the theme, "The Relation of the
Cliurcb ta the Sabbath School;» andi was exccedingly
pointeti andi instructive in bas delinition ai the theme.
He avas foliowved by Mr. Wian. Smith, Brookio, %who,
in bis able manner, entertaincd te mnembers ai the
Convention with onte o! the mast carnes: and tbought-
fui addrcsscs delivcrcd.
1 The terne 'vas then discusseti by several of the
m .nisterspresent. The test ai thetahemesbeing four
in number, were discussed by the foliowvng gentlemen,
viz; IlThe Home andtI he Sabbath School," operact
by the Rev. A. A. Drummonti, and foliowed by Dr.
MNcLaughlin'*BownanviUe- "Sabbatb Schooi Con-
ventions," opened by the Rev. J. Little, Bownaanville,
andi followcd by J. C. Smi th, Esq., Oshawa. IlTht
Importance of Yrutb," opencd by Rev.. Mr. Caranichaei,
Brookia, anti foliowed by Mr. Oliver, Boxnanv!Uc.
And last, " The Relation ai the Sabbath School to the
State," opened by the Rev. WV. M. Rager, Ashburn,
iollowed by Mr. J. Fairbairn, Bowrnanvill.*

As part ai the time was occupieti with ansn-ering
questions propoundeti by those presen,4 it afrorded
pleasure to saine 20 have tlicir difficulties solved by
athers of large anti vared experience. There shoulti
be fia Convention without its 'question drawer. XIn
conclusion, 1 am truly glatI ta bc able ta state ta: the
Coiaveratiàn was a sùccess.

Each speaker camé anxiaxas t0 do good, and tlht
attention given by the audience was such as ta en-
courage. each speaker ta do bis bcst.

The Convention appoincd its next meeting at Whi.
by, andi an bcang dismasseti tht membe~rs carricd
awvay with thoan te mos: kindly feeling for fricaids in
Bowhmanviile.

CON VERSION 0F ROdfISH PRIES TS.

The treasurer ai the Board ai French Evangeliza.
tion acknowledges with tlaanks te following adtional
contributions in aid of tht fund for tce maintenanace
ai the ex-priests who have reccntly left tce Churca af
Rame, andi placed thernselves under tecm aof te
Board:-Mrs James Sniiben, London Township, $4;
North Brr Sa;bbath Sehoul, $S5.o; D). ?.cCraney,
M.P.P., Bothwell, Smo; A inember of United Claurcla,

NwGlasgow, N.S., $3o; Sarnia Sabbath Scbool, $4o;
per Miss Murchison, Thurs, 58.75; A friend, Mai-
couche, Que., $z.oa

Additional contributions ame urgezly a-equirc
Th=s should be forwarded ta Rcv. R. H. Wardea,
310 St James Strect, Mouteal by xlaomr thty ulibe
duly aclcnowledgcd.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON 'iIX.

Mar. 3,ý AHAZ'S PERSISTENVT WICKED- 2Chron. xxviii.
1878. ) NESS. f 19-27.

GOLDEN TExT:-" And in th1e ime of bis distress
did lie îrespass ycl more against the LORD; Ibis is

thal king Ahaz. "-Verse 22.

HOME STIIDIES.

M. Isa. vi. 1-13..:...îsaiah's vision.
T. 2 Chron. xxvii. 1-9. .Jotliar's reîgn.
W. 2 Chuon. xxviii. 1-m8.Aliaz defeaîed in batîle.
Th. Isa. vii. 1-25 .... lsaiah's message 10 Ahaz.
F. 2 Cion. xxviii. 19-27. Abaz's r ersislenî wickedness.
S. 2 Kings vi. 1-20.. .. Parallel bislory.
S. ILa. Viii. 5-22. Judgmenls îhueatened.

HELPS TO STUDY.

Uzziah was succeeded by bis son Jutbam, tbc elevenîb
kin-Y ut Judali, wlio ascended the Ibuonc wben twenîy-five
yeaus of a e, and ueigned sixteen years, or froîn 758 lu 742

BC. He was a pic-us and energetie prince, and iiis reigo
was une oi the bappiest in the annaIs of Judali. lie Nýas
faitliful îu the woship) of Jebovals, thougb the bigb places
in which Jebovali was svor-sipp2Ld cuntrary tu the îaw werc
pcrn tted to rernain, and idulatry was stili practised among
tae people. He added extensively tu tbe fortificationss ut
J crusalem, and tu tbe adorromeisîs of tihe temple, and lu 1the
difciices of the cuuntry. lic made war upun the Ammîonites,
and reduced thern lu thorougli subjection, and inaintained
peace tbrougbout the extensive domnions wbich lie bad re-
ceived from bhis father. Toward the close of bis reign the
kingys of Syria and Israei intrijuecl against hiîn; but bis skill
cnabled hinri to thwart their desigus l'or the time. Unfortu-
nately be dicil in thie prime of lilè, Ieaving bis kingdoni lu
bis son Abaz, the tweîftli king of iodais, wbo ascended bbc
Ihuone at the age of twenty-five, and reigned sixteen years,
or frorn 742 10 7 27 B. C. Alsaz proved tu be a weak and
wickced prince, the worst king tbat ever sat on bis thuone.
Vou reinemnher wbu the wurst1 king of Isuaei was? (i Kings
xvi. 30.) This mani wai in Yudali wbat Alial was inIi lrael
-the very worst king. Huw Abaz is pointed at here-
This isi nal King Aliaz. \Vhut an awful esponsibîlîty
for a man! A king setting a bad exampie lu bis people-
leading others wrung! lTe higlier in the would we are, the
grealcu the esponsilility. [Ill/us.-A mna' on an eminence
seeli by ire people thaui a uzan iithe plain is. ] See Luke
Xii. 48. God wiIl judgc us for the oppor/unies of doiliggood
whicb wc have misused.

Imagine the state uf Ahaz's counry-onc mass of corrup-
lion and sin. Drunkenness common-Ihe pour obbed-
God insuited. (Sec Isa. iii. 8-1 5, v. 11-23.) Men delighted
in wickcdness. How bad msen bave become wben îbey can
boast of their sins!1 Vet this is what tbe peuple did in th1e
lune of Abaz (Isa. ;ii. 9.)

Now look at the truubles of the kingydom. Read 2 Kings
xvi. 5, 6. Isuacl and Syria juin together against Aaz-
corne down bu Jerusalemn witb Iheir aumies-besiege it. Do
they snccecd? Nul altogether. But sec wbat loss these
enek-nies caused Ahaz at une time ou oîher, verses ý-8.
But buw do we know Ihat this bail anytbirîg Lu do with
J udab being suwicked? Read verse 6. Il was "1because
thcy had fursaken t11e Lord."

Imag-ine Abaz in lus palace, calling bis princes together,
perhaps spcaking of their losses, wonderiug buow îbcy can
maxke bieiselveS safe from the atacks of Syria and Israel.
Sec wlsat îhey decide 10 do. Fast? Moun fou their sins?
Ask God 10 puoteet 111cm? No. Read verse '16. Abaz
offers 10 be a serv'ant of the King uf Assyria-offers, thal is,
lu be a king uni/er ir-if lie will couic and belp. Dues 11e
corne? (2eKings xvi. 9.) Ves, and kilis Rezin, Sytia's
king. (An accounit of the baIlle wvas cut in stone. You can
sec the stone now in the British Museum.)

But did Ibis plan of Abaz succeed ? I-ow much better if 11e

had trusted Gud instcad of trustinrTigath- Pi leser, verse 20.

Insîtead uf strengthening hirn bbceiking of Assyria distressed
hirn. Sureiy Abiaz ouglit to bave begon lu flnd out how

t-uc Soornun's wurd s wcrc about tbe " way ofîtransgressous"P
(Puov. xiii. 15.)

I. Tr [IF FRST STEP: O/lier givs sizare thie 7orship due
Iothe le ue Goil.

Ahaz secîns tu have 'begun bis reigri hadiy. Sec what

God calis I-imsef in Ex. xx. 5. A cjalous (,od. Wîll nol

share Ilis honout with any other object of worship. Vel

s2e what Ahaz ducs. Begins lu worship idols on eveuy
"higb place " (verse 3, 4; 2 Chron . xxviii. 4.) What a de-
fiance of t1e Aimigbby! (Ex. xxxiv. 14, rtp.) Even Baal-
worsbip buougbt into Judah agrain, (verse 2)-the worst
formn of idolatry-Baal being suppuse(i bu deligîsit in every
kind of abomnination-ceverybbing wicked and1 disgusling.
[1.10W différent t11e teaching of the Bible about tbc rue

God!1 Ps. v. 4; Hab. i. 13. ] Anothlzergod also buoughit to

share God's honour-Molocli, bhc savage god of the Arn-

munibes. Fearful scenes down in tbc valley of HînnomT,

insI out Or Jerusalern. Sec a great brass god-fire burning
rondbis -laes cmingr frrn wirbin 111e idol and from

juciab bad been gctting worse and worsc for some years-
driCting father and farher frorn God. Their religion had
b2ien very holow-very lutIle lrue worship going on. So at
last Judab's worsbip of God secmns 10 die Out-gives way
altogrether to idolatry.

See wha, is going on in Jcrusaiem. Th1e king going a
journuy. Canst be a very bappy journey, for *see where lic
and bis train are guing (2 Kings xvi. i.) To Damascus, 10

pay bornage bu Tiglath-Pileser, wbo is now his maseri Sec
the gold and sîlver hie is laking as tribule. He bas actually
uobbed God's Temple of sorne of ils gold! Imagine Aliaz
doing bornage to Tiglaîh-Pîleser. (Note 2.) What a dis-
grace for a king on thle " throne of David !

But sec nuw what this bad king does. Sends off 10 jer-
usalern a plan of an idol's altar bie secs Ibere-one of the
Syria.- altars. (Note 3.) But wbat is tbiis for? Wc shall
sce if we look insitie T'emple court a little time after Ibis.
\Vnere is God's altar? Acîually rnoved away from ils pro.
peu place. and the new altar pu- in ils sîcad! Wbal daring
wickedness! Ahaz altering God's own worsbip, 2 Kings
XVi. 12-15-offering upon thc new alar-putting aside the

truc allar 10 be used in some other way. And sec who il is
that assists in this. The higb piest 1 The very man who
shuuld have upposed it at atsy cosl.

God's woship being altered-pusbed asîde-the Temple
arrangements alîered-tbc next step, a very simple one-it
is golZ rid o/ ai/oge/leri 2 Cliron. xxviii. 24, xxix. 3, 7,
16, 17. The 'Temple is shut up-tbe lamps put ou-no
sacriices-no incense oflered-no songs of praise-the wbole
Temple lefi fo dirt and dust and dccay. What an awlul
day ior J udab!

XVbat a warning for people in ail ages! God will mot
share Hlis bionour sith any rival-will have no baîf-service.
See what j esus leachies us about this. (MatI. vi. 24.) W'e
are not now in danger of worsbipping Moloc-but still we
may have other gods. Xhatever cornes bctween us and
God-whabever we set our wbole soul upon-that is our
çod. God asks nul haîf a heart (Ps. cxix. 2.)

Nor wiil God suffer man 10 aller lis îruîh-His ordin-
ances. Some have added 10 Ithe Faiib-otbcus '*takc frorn"
the Faith-thinking tbis does not inatîcu, Ihe other docs not
malter. Let us hioid 1fast " the Faith once deîivered to the
saints' (Jude 3.) Keep 10 the "old pallis" (Jeu. vi. 16.)

Sec again what is said of Abaz in verse 22. Trouble
made him sin more and more. How Sad bis case! Sin bad
bard!ncd hirn. What an awful condition ! (Hcb. iii. 13,
rep.) Ask God Ici keep you f rom bcing hardcned in sin, as
Aliaz was.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
i. The worship of Moloch was carried on in the valley of

Beth-binnom, on the soutb side of J erusalernO According 10

J ewisb tradition tlie idol was made of brass and sal upon a
tbrone. One forîn of the worsbip of ibis god was 10 place
victirns in the cxtended arms of th1e idol, 10 lie dcstroycd by
the flue with wbicb tbe bollow thuone and image werc filled,
tbc cries of th1e sufféers being drowncd by the drums and
timbuels of tbc fucnzied wosippcrs. From 1the ires and
abominations of Ibis valley the name Cehienna, ou Heil, is
derived. Probably this acî of Ahaz was comrniîted at sorne
particular lime of despairb

2. From the Assyrian inscriptions il would appeau that on
the conquest of Daniascus, Tiglath-Pilcscr bcld a court in
that city, 10 which, in aIl puobablity, th1e vassal kings werc
surnmoncd. Judea appeaus in the limt of states which on Ibis
occasion paid tribute.

3. Opinions differ witb respect 10 1the new altar set up in
the Temple by Ahaz. Some Ihink that il was a copy of tbc
Assyrian altaus, and thal Ibis was intcnded by Abaz as a re-
cognition of the deities of the Assyrian nation. From the
Assyrian sculptures ir is clear that lbcy caruied altars with
111cm in their expedibions, and il secms tbat îhey required
fuom subject nations an acknowledgment of their gods.
Others hoîd 11e opinion Ibat the altar wbich Abaz saw in
Damascus and copied was a Syian altar. Joscphus ex.
pressly says tbat il was soi Ahaz had been dcfcated by
Syria, and lie desircd lu secure the favour of ils gods. Keil
objecîs that Ahaz would nul be likely t0 do honour 10 the

gods of Syria afler th1e conquesî of that country by Tiglaîh-
tileseu. But it was not unusual fou nations t0 adopî the

worsbip of t11e gods of conquered nations. Amaziah did
tbis (2 Chron. xxv. 74). So did Imperial Rome.

TRUE STRENCTII OF TuIE M/NISTRY.

I secma to see strange panic in the faces.of the ministers of
to-day. I have seen a multitude of preachers gatbered tb-
gether to listen 10 one who expounded scienîific Ibeories
upon tbe rcligious side, and making the baIl ring with
vociferous applause of statements wbich migbî be truc or not,
but certainly whose truth they bad flot cxarnincd, and in
which il certainly was not the trutb but the tendcncy 10 belp
their side of the argument that lbey applauded. 1 tbink
that that is not a pleasant sigbl for any one to see wbo really
cares f6ir the dignity and purity of bis profession.

The preacher must mainly rely upon the strcngtb of wbat
be does believe, and not upon the wcakness of wbat he does
not believe. It must be the power of spirituality, and tiot
tbe fcebleness of matcrialism that makes bim strong. No
man conquers, no Irue man tries 10 conquer merely by tbe
powerlessness of his advcrsary. I think the scene wbicb I
just descrihed was principally nielancboly. because it sug-
gested a lack of faith among the ministers tbcmnselves. And
one feared tbat that was connected with the obstinate hold
upon some untenable cxcrescences upon their faith which
they chose 10 consider part of the substance or their faith
itself. So bigotry and cowardice go together always.

But after ail, in days like tbese, one often finds himnself
falling back upon the simplest truths concerning tbe whole
mnalter of belief. If there be disproof or modification of
wbat we Christians bold, the sooner il can be made known»
10 us tbe better. We are Christians at al, il we are Chris-
tians worthily, becaûse wc are flrst loyers of tbe îruth.
And if our îrutb is wbolly true, iW is God'before it is ours,,
and we may at least trust Him with somne parI of ils care.
W. gre so apîlto leave Him out.i

And there is one slrong feeling that cornes out of the ex-
travagant unbelief of our time, which has in il an elemrent of
reassurance. The preacher and pastor sees th at in human
nature which assures hirn of the essential religiousness of
man. Fije cornes to a coniplete conviction that only a ie-
ligion can overthrow and supplant a religioîn. Mlan, whîlly
unreligious, is not even conceiv'able 10 him. And so, how-
ever he may fear for singie souls, the very absoîuteness of
mucb of the denial of the ime seems 10 offer security for the
permanence of faith.

But the main thing is to know our own ground as spiritual
men, and stand on its assured and tested strengtb. And
that strengîh can be tested only by our own experience ; and
so once more we corne round to our old first îruth, that thc
man is behind the ministry, that whaî is in the sermon must
be in the preacher first.,

Here niusî corne what useful work w'e can do for those
wbo are bewildered and faîîbless in these trying times. If
you are going to help men who are mateiialists, it will not
probably be by a scîentific disproof of materialism. It wiil
be by a strung live offer of spiritual realities. 1it is not w hat
the minister knows of science, but what be grasps and pre-
senîs of spiritual verities, that tnakes bim strong. Many
ignorant ministers meet the difficulties of men far wiser than
themselves. 1 may know nothing of speculative atheism.
It is how I know God that tells.

1 do not disparage controversy. Theology must be pre-
pared 10 maintain her ground against aIl corners. If she
]oses ber power of attack and defence, sbe will lose her life,
as they used 10 say that wben the bee parted with -bis sting
bhe parted with his indus try and spiuit. Ooiiy not every
minister is made for a controversialist, and the pulpit is not
made for controversy. The pulpit nusî lie positive, telling
its message, expectinZ to sec it blend mbt harrnony witb al
tbe other truth that filis the world ; and the preacher, what-
ever else he rnay be elsewhere, in the pulpit must be positive
t00, uîîering truth far more than--denyiiig error. Tîtere is
nothing that could do more harun to Christianity to-day than
for the multitude of preachers to turn from preaching Christ
whom tbey do understand, to the discussion of scientific
questions whicb îhey do not understand. Hear tbe conclu-
sion of the wbole matter. Preach positively wbat you be-
lieve. Nevet preach what you do not believe, or deny what
you dIo believe. Rejoice in the privilege of declaring God.
Let your people understand, wbile you preacil, that there is
much you do not know, and tbat both you and they are
waiting for completer ligbt.

The man from wbom the old life bas gone out, and Into
wbom tbe new life bas come, is stili the samne individual.
Tbe saine heing that was once 1'under law " is now "under
grace.'~ His féatures and lirnbs are still the same; bis in-
tellect, inmagination, capacities, and responsibilities are stili
the same. But yet old things have passed away ; ail tbings
bave become new. The old man is siain, tbe ncw nman lives.
Lt is not merely the old life retouclbcd and made more
comely; defects struck, out, roughinesses smoothed down,
graces stuck on bere and there. It is not a broken column
rcpaired, a soiied picture cleaned, a defaced inscription
filled up, an unswept temple wbiîewasbcd. It is more than
aIl this, cIse God would ni)t caili k a NEW CREATION, noir
would the Lord bave affirmed with such awfui explicîîness,
as he does, in His conference with Nicodemus, the divine
law of exclusion from and entrance bibt te kingdlomr of
God (Jobn iii. 3.) Yct bow few in our day believe that
" thaI which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is
born of the Spirit is Spirit."

GIVEN AWAY. -A superli pair of 6x8 Chromos, worthy to
frame and adorn any borne, anîd a Three Months' Subscrip-
lion to LEIsURE Houas, a charmning i6-page iiterary paper,
fuit of tbe choicest Stories, Poctry, etc., sent Fr-ee 10 ail send.
ing Fifteen Cents (stamps taken) 10 pay postage. The Pub-
lishers, J. L. Pattco & Co., 162 William St., N. Y., Guarapi-
tee every one Double Value of monev sent. News dealers
seli LEisURE NOURS, price seven cenits.

MOT EXCEEDINO FOUR uINES 25 CENTS.

At the manse, East Gloucester, on Saturday mouning,
9th February, th1e wife of Rev. H. J. McDiarmid, of a
daugbîeu.

MfEETINGS OF PRASB YT£R Y.

ToRONTo.-In th1e usual place, on the Ist Monday of
Marcb.

LONrDON.-Next regtila.r meeting in Ist Preshyterian
Cburcb, London, on lte third Tuesday in March, 188,at
2 P. m.

MANITOBA.-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, 2nd Wednes-
day of Match.

C IATHAM. -Inl St. Andrew's Chuucb, Cbatham, on Tues-
day, 1 gîh M arch, aI 11 a. m.

GLENGARRY.-In St. John's Cburcb, Cornwall, on Tues-
day, i9tb March, at the usual bour.

MONTRAL.-In -St. Paul's Churcb, Montreal, on Tues.
day, 7111 April, a II a.m.

KINGSTON.-In Chalmers' Cburcb, ]Kingston, on Tues-
day, 261b Mauch, aI 3 p.m.

GuELPH.-In Chaimeus' Churcb, Guelpb, on the 12111
Marcb, aIto a. m.

STRATFORD.-In St. Anduew's Çhurch, Stratford, on
Tuesday, i9tb Marcb, àt 10 a.m.

BARRIE.-At Barrie, on 261h Match, at 11 a.m.
QUEBEC.-At Scotstown, On 201h March, aI 10 a.m.
HURON.-At7Seaforthi, on 19115 March, aI ila.s
PETERB0RCO--IU St. Andrew's Church, Peterboro, on

Tuesday, 26tb M.arcb, aI 1.30 p.M.
-Bucg.-If Knox Cburch, Paisley, on 26111 Match, aI 2

OTTAiwA.-At I3ar.k Street Church, Ottawa, on the airst
Tuesdy ofMNay, at 2.30 P.m.
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Q'UR OUNG ZOLKS.

DOLL Y.

p APA brought homt- a big. square bundle
one cvening. Dolly didn't know what

it c)tlId bc. ACter suppcr the strings %vcre
untied and thc paper carcfully taken off.

First carnr browvm papc-r, tvo or thrcc picces
of it, and thcn a lot of soft whîite tissue paper,
and then out camne a funny looking thing
maîde aliost ai] of glass. D3lJy 6irst Jooked
and looked, but shc couldn't make it out a
bit.

IlPerliaps it's a glass w~ash tub," she said.
"No," said papa; "îit's a little house for

6ish."
Then Doliy was worse off than ever. Shie

did flot sec any fish, in the first place, whicb
wvas certainly a. very important thing. Just
then jack, Doily's brother, came in with a tin
pail in his hand.

Nowv, Doily," said papa, "'do you think you
can keep your cyc~s shut wvhile I counit a
hundred ?

"Mustn't I pecp at ahi P' said Dolly.
"No, flot a single pecp."
SiDoIIy Nvent and .ovt.rcd lier fatce with

the soft sofa cushi-z-., zA~t.ie might flot b2
temptcd to look betwvcen lier fingers. Shc
heard sortc one pumping- away in the kitchen
and making Sa many noises that it %vas ail shc
couid do to keep lier head down.

Papa wvas couilting ail the tinie, but aftcr
he got to eighty lie wvent sa very slowv that
Dolly thoughit she could have countcd a hun-
dred betveeni evcry one. Then there came a
great sroiashiin-, for the last thing, and Dolly
was told ta, look.

lucre stoad the funny glass case ail full of
water, and in and out amang %vavi ng green
fcrns. wvhite sixells, and littie moss-covered
sfancs, iish iwerc sivhnmin-little feliows that
loaked as if thc'y had some of Dolly's gold
papcr pastcd ail a"cr them.

"That is a birthday iresent for mfinma,"
papa said ta Dally, Il'but ýou cari h3ve one of
tlicm for your ow âri -. 1ri

So Dolly picke êt one that looUkd a littie
more golden than thei rest, and the wvay she
ivas going-to tell him was by a littie black spot
on the tip of bis nose.

Dahly watched the fish tilI bcd-time, and
cvcn thcn it wvas very bard wvork leavinv.

But she baid good-night ta thxe fishi with the
spot on his riose and kissed lier papa and
mamnma, and jack too, and ivent off with
Sarah without a murmur.

In the niglit DoIly awoke. Sarahi was
fast aslc--p, and the chamb.-r lamp was burn-
in- low.

I'II wonder," said Dolly ta herself, "hloi that
dear little fislî of mine is gctting along;" and
thc more she tixouglit thxe more bile nantcd to
knotv.

Slic sat up in bcd. Yes, Sarahi was sound
aslcp.

-Por fishic 1 lie must bc real cold in that
water. I guess l'il go and sec."

So slîc crcpt out of bcd, and, taking the
lamp bihe 'vent softly downr stairs.

The hall was dark, afld %vien she got ta, the
door of the dining-rotm she came pretty near
turning ilb £ck. but there. on th c table stood
the t.ilnk,àllJ the fish wcrc s%%imriiing about
ai livcly as ever.

" Poor tlings! " said Dolly, Ilthcy're running
about ta kecp thiemselves %v.irm."

Slie got a chair and climbcd on tic table.
Il1 believe," she snid "'tlîat if 1 could catchi

my fisi I wvould takc Iiim to, bcd with me ta
kepl him %warm untili morning."I

Tie little fisli rushed about so that Dolly
had ta wvork a long tulle; but she finaIly
caughit him. The fish, wiggled witlî ail his
miglit.

"Tiere! 1 knewv lie must bc cold," said
Doiiy; "just sec hiov liceiivr.

Slie took lier lamp and %vent softly up--itairs
again, holding the fisli tighit in ane band.
Then she crept inta bcd and hugged hlmi up'
close to get hiai warm, and prctty scon the
fish didn't %viggle at ail.

"Now he's comifortabie," said Dolly as suie
wvent ta sleep.

Vie ncxt rnorning, %%-ienî papa came in to
kiss his little girl there wvas the fi:îh, dead as

c9uld be, in DoIly's arms.
"6Why Dolly," said papa, "how came the

fish %with the spot on hiis Iiose Up liec? Poar

fcllow, hce's deadl"
" Oh, dear! " said Doily; IlI didn't take hlm

out soon enatîgli, and nawv le's fraze to dcath!"

le
771ES CZIZCKENAS TUA T 1JVO UL D AIOT

IL/S TAXME.IN a small village thcre livcd an aid woman
who kp pouitry. One day this old wo-

mani went ta, sec a little girl, %vho hiad sortie
chickcns wliicli %%r so taLmc that thcy- %%ouid
eat corn and crumbs out of lier hand.

"Tliat's niice," said the oId woman; IlI shall
teacli my chickcn-, to, do that."

So shc 'vent home and got some corn and
sorme crumbs and %vcnt out inta, the ),ard and
cailId the clîickenb, but thc)y itoulJ ilut corne
ta lier. They were afraid of lier, bec-mse she
uscd to shout at tlîem and tlzrow sticks at
them every time they. camne inta the ,zirden or
near the bouse.

When shc saw that bier chickcn5 %vauld not
cat out of lier hand, this old woi-.an iîas very,
angrry, indccd.

"'You bad chickens !" she said, "F'il catchi
you and make you cat aut of my hand." So
she rail after them anid tried to catch thcmn.
but 3ome ran one wvay and some another, and
she couid flot lay hold of any of tlîcm.

The ncxt day she wvcnt agàin ta the house
wlicre thîetaîecchickcns%vcrc and tlîis time bile
sawv the little giri's. mother and. tulI lier about
the 'trouble she liad and *lîaw hier chickens
would nat let lier corne near thiem.

'Il don't sec why they are flot ruice, gentie
chickcns like ithose your little girl has," si
thc aId wvoman.

"Vicil," said the little giri's mother, "per-
haps thicy would bc tame if y-ou had a]n a> b
treat-d tlicm as iicIl as my- littlc girl treats
her chickens. She has been kind and gentle
wijtl thîcm ever siruce tlcy, came out of their
shelis,-and thc,> have learned not *to be at ail
afraid of hier. But 1 think 1 have seen you
'thtoiving sticks at your chickcns and chilsing
thcm about the yard. If yau do that they'
cannot hclp being afraid of you and they

vilneyer corne ta yoju and cat out of your
hand."

%Vhat the littie girls mother said was ver>'
truc, and if any of >-ou have birds or animais
w iich you wvish ta tamc, you miust always

treat them so kindly tlîat tlîcy wilI neyer have
any reason ta bc afraid ta corne to you.-St.
Nicha/las. _________

T/l'E 130 Y 1111O D ON' T CAR RE.
44I Y son, you arc wvasting your time
lviplaying with that kitten. You

ouglît ta be studying your lesson. You'Il gct
a black mark, if yau don't study," said Mrs.
Mfason.

'Il don't care," rcpicd the bo"
"'Yot oteght to care, my deai. iepfled the

lady ivitlî a smnilc.
"I don't care." qaid James.
«"Don't care will ruin tlîat chîild," said Mrs.

Mason to lierself. 'Il vili teacli him a Ieson
that lie wilI flot forget."

Wlîen noon arrived lier ile boy rushed into
the house slîouting-

IlMother, I wan't mydinner."
'Il dont care," rcplied Mrs. Mason.. James

wvas puzzlcd. His mother liad neyer treated-
lîim sabefore. Hew~as silcuit awhilc, tlienhle
spoke again-

"'Mother, 1 want somcthing ta cat !"
'Il dan't care," wvas the cool reply.
"But rccess will be over, mothcr,.and I

shahi starve if I don't get some diîiner," urged
James.

"I don't care."
This w~as too mucli for the poor boy ta,

endure. He burst inta tears. H-is mother
said-

" MY son, I xwant ta make you feel the fou>'
and sin of the habit yau hiave of say-ing, 'I
don't Gare.' Suppose I did flot, realî>' care
for yau, wvbat %vouîd you do for dinner, for
clothing, for a nice home, for an education ?
1 liope, tlîcrefoie, yau wvili ccase saying, II
don't care.

James had neyer iookcd on this cvii habit
in this Iight befare. He promiscd ta do
better, and, after rccivirig a piece of pie
%vecnt ta schoal a w~iser if nat a bctter boy.-
ih7lyril'. __________

DR UNKENVNESS.

W HAT is it that saps the marals of
youth, that kilîs the gerni of generous

ambition, that desolatces the domestic hearth,
thot renders families fatlierlcss, that digs dis-
iîonorcd graves ?-Druikemu'ss.

W.hiat is it that makes a man shunned by
the irelatives %vho lovcd him,contemncd by the
contemporaxies wiio strippcd him, revilcd by
the vcr>' %%retudîes v. hio betray-cd him ?-Lr.4iik
cuiless.

. Vhat is it that fills our asyiums w'ith fun-
atics, aur ponds and rivers %ith suicides, our
jails vvith thieves and murderers, aur streets
with vice ?-The same destructive habit. But
he w''o, b>' preccpt, wvhet.her oral or written,
shall succced in renderinz drunkenness dctest-
able, and make sobricty an inviolable virtue
tlirouglîaiut the land, shahl confer on society a
b:oon beyond ail price.

ADmm broke the first iink of the chain, anid
thereafter ail nîankind fell from GOD.

FRUGALITY is goad, if liberalit>' be joincd
with it. The first is leaving off superfluous
cxpenscs, the iast is bcstowing them tai tic
bcnefit of others that nced. The fir.4t with-
out the last begets cavetousness; the last
wvithout the first bcegets prodijaity.- W.
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SEWING

,Jjizc1îilte ftinipe7ïql

THE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINÉS having
been awarded

Medals, Diplomas, and Certificates
from the Judges at the

CENTENNIAL AT PIIILADELPFIIA,

mnay be taken as confirmatory of the judgmtnt Of
jodges at Canadian Exhibitions, where the Osborne

as long been awarded first position.
We solicit a trial. Every machine warranted fit for

the flnest or beaviest gonds.
Agents wanted where none have been appointed.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers, Gue/.4i, Canada.

NERVOUSNESS.

Dr. Cularier's Spei4it, or French Remedy,
for Nerz'ous Debility, etc.,

Attended with any of the following symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of A ppetite ; Loss of
Flesh; Fitfül, Nervous, or Heavy S leep; Inflamma-
tion or Weakness of the Kidncys; 'froubled Iireath-
ing; Failsire of Voice; Irregular Action of thc
Heart; Eruptîons on the Face and Neck; Headache;
Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sudden
Flushings of H-eat and Blushings; General Weak-
ness and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose .usuts involve great
MENTAL AcTIVITY, will findthis"preparation.most,
valuable. Price $i , Six Packets for $5. Address
105. DAVIDS & CO., Cbemsts, Toronto. (Sole

Agents for the above preparation).

Sufferers front Nervous Debility, from any cause,
should read the book entitled DISEASES 01o" rHE
NERvotTI SYSTE'.!. Price $1. Gold Medal has been
awarded the author. An illustrated pamphlet-a
marvel of art and beauty-SENT FRItE. Address 1)r.
W. H. PARKER, NO- 4 Bulîfincb Street, Boston,
Mass. SSUFFERERS FRO1M%

THIS HARASSINGPILE DISEASE CUREl>
PILES 1PROMPILY AND EF-

FECTUALLY BY USING THE MEDICAL
PILE REME£Dl'

Price O)ne Dollar.
Fret by mail to any part of the Dominion.

HUGH MILLER & CO'YJ
TORO NTO.

F ITS!1
FITS!

FITS!
FITS!1

Cure oj Epilep.ry pr Fat/mg Fils bi Hance's
Epile'tliC Pils.

Persons suffermng fromn this distressing malady will

find H-ANCES LPILEVTIC PILLa tu be the oinly remtedy
ever discovered for curing it. The following certifi-

cate shossld be read by ail the afflicted ; it i s in every

respect truc.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

Tossganoxie, Lreave nworth Co, Kan., A 1 5 ru 2, I8ZÔ.

SETH S. HANCi,-L)eaF Sr: The Epileptic Pilîs
that I received from You last September have accOmn-
plished ail tbat yoo recommended tbem .to do. MY

son is bearty, tout, and robust; he is as hearty as

any cbild in Kansas-indeed be is in the manner a
,,,w boy, being red and rosy. Before be commnenced
taking your villîs he was a very pale and delicate
looking cild, and had Epileptic Fits for about four

years and seeng your pilîs advertised in the Chris-
lian jItrj4CtoF, 1 sent te you and got two boxes of

them and be has not had a fit since be corn
rnenced- taking thern; be bas been exposed to al

chianges of weatber in going to scbool and on the

farm, and be bas not had one fit nor a symptom of one

ince he commenced taking iyour pis. He learns

weil at achool, and is mnd is clear and quick. I
1c tht uae otibciently paid for the service

and beneyfit you bave been to us ln restoring our

child to bealtb. * I1will cbeerfully recommend your

Pilîs to every one I hear of tblat is afflicted witb Epi.

lepsy . Please send me somne of yor circolars se that

I can send tbem te any that 1 bear Of tbat is afflicted

ini that way.
Respectfully, et.,LEWIS T HORNBRU(;H.

Sent ta any part of the country by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of a remnittance. Prce, one box,

,$; two, $5; twelve, $27. Address, SETH S.
}[ANCE, so8 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md'
pI<aai Mwntàsu sukerv yow anse t/siadvar#tiSWt,

JOHN STARK,
Manarer.

WM. ALEXANDER,
Pt-esident.

T ORONTO CENTRAL FAC-
59 to 73 Adelalde St. West.

Cheap for cash, first cdaI

DOORS, SAS HES, BLINUS,
Casiings, Mouidings, Bases, Sheeting, Flooring, Rope
Moulding, Chicago Sheathing, Feit, etc., etc. Also
good second hand Machiner).

Having relnsed his factory with the latest im-
proved M =chneybc can sel! very much cheaper
than heretofore, and also do Planing and Sawing at
výery low ratea. Ail orders will receve prompt atten-
tion.

1. P. WAGNER, Proprietor.

s HIRTS,

S HIRTS,

s HIRTS,

A T WHITES,
65 KING ST. WEST, TOIRON4TO.

Send for printed instructions.

T H E NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

10 AIng Si. .East, Tûronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers may psy off principal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

S P RING, 1878.
We are now getting ready for
tbe Spring trade. A large por-
tion of our stock will soon be in.
Our customers will find us Up
to *he mark as usual, and in
sorne respects ahead of former
seasona.

R. J. Hunter & Co.,
Merchant Tai/org,

Cor. KING & CHURCu ST]tBETs.
TORONTO.

TEST EIN U7IOqrd UDO LZ11&] IMPERIAL
And New Illustratad Catalogue, with instructions how to becoine Agents.

II PATEITID

OÔUR IMPERIAL VASKET COl.I IIS THE .ps.LssWIUrnA nasuLEU
1 LaymRoalun Ncchabiil anLoekel. I1 Pair Lady& Flne Gold-plaie Blirasei. i IFi. (Ild-plmîe ('IflicoRing.

1 'Lady.Fine e0iI-piaie se- 1 iset Fine 1usd. 1s1 Fine Goid-Plate Ring, engr'4'tradbp.
1 Pa-iFn. Gold-piSt*ev. Ro Bttons. 1 Fine GoS plate Coller lutin. i Fine Goed.pate Plain Ring,

We warranittO be exactly as reprcsented by the engraving8, and nta tad tuetesjt e Id .
W. w!!! @end thîs grand array ofe eleut Jcwelry, .ecsrlypac ed lnabeati mroroSo ess.
kteus pg tOaeuA.uIems he>iis rvic free er dut y ansd other expense, en

reeit 0one Dollar, aud Twenty-Iive Cents to pay cas of aclrtfl and CustoMRa oues duUes,.
The moat wonderfuil collection ofjewel ry we ever beheld for # .-- Witnee1.
Reoeîved the IMpertaI Ca. iCOprompty, amn highly delighted wIth the contenti. and consider th=n

Worth douie tIse money.-JAitig kAzF.Aa1>Dreeden, Ont.
Casket receîved, it answer your deacrpiion and my exavain.- 1 citoop, s
I amn happy ta say I find yoIr Imperial Osaket just as répresentd.-M. Wi LLim,%,, tu amrsbs
An honorable hanse whose superlor fhcillUes and gystens entUtlus thora 10 the con*dsaéoof!hi

P16tranL.-Chrlstlan Advocate.
Thse responslblli ty and standing of the Steinais JswslrY C0.-10isnquU5U0ab1e.- 9.Teux Ct*W& C.

OTEINÂU JBWELRY G& O.9 NO* b ÂrCadO. CINCINNAq.TI. (eu* a le

\.BELL & CO'S

Peerless Centenniczl

Silver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Pm'ity Of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÀNTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W. BELL & Go.,IGGUELPH, CANADA.

C OAL ANDWOD
On hand, a full assortment oi ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver to any part of the
te City

4ber AI Lowest Rates.
et f- Orders ieftat Vard-c ernerofBathurst andffrg'nt

131- Streets, Yonge Street Dock, or f»Ice-Bs Aï,.g St.
the Ea.rt, will be prompty attended to.

P. BURNS.

cr 'TO $20 per day at home. SamplesJs~'~ worth $5 free. STINSON
S 5- & Co., Portland, Maine.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
.FROM

SNARR'S

SONS,
45 YONGE ST.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years estahiisbed. CHORCIi BeALLa end
CHimas, AcAOKSiY, FACTOEV BFLLs, etc., Improved
Patent MfontinLys. ',aalogues fre. NO agencies

roi WSuM. -col ,

Iliauased Catalogue mnt Pe..

£Osd14LatSOCoad ZLC c.-J

r," for an Acre of the BEkST lui Amerlos.

2400*0 ÂCARES
incttrnN Phra ;k to frsale.. TEN TZARS"

CREDIIT GIVEN; INTEIRESiT ONLY SIX
1ER CENT i. luil information sent fre.. Ad.

F . .DAVIS, la"4 Agol . i. 5. 14
F m aubàaz
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T HE
CANADA CHRISTIAN 4ONTHLY

The present number begins the eighith vol-1
ume of this useful publication.' Througrhout
its course nothing bas been admitted into its
pages but what was thoroughly in keeping
with its character as a religiotis magazine ;1
whiie, at the sarne tume, the shortn'ess, the1
pilhiness, tise iariety, anti the admirable1
cla'siîication of the articles, ail combine to1
render it not only readahie, but very interest-t
ing. Even 'those who are youn, and per-.
haps flot in the habit ofîlsinking'very deeply1
or seriously, always find ýýon-ething suited to1
tbeir taste in the departinents entitled "Chris-f
tian Niscellany" ani "Children's 'rreasury,"1
the latter of which generally bias one or two1
illustrations; while the mature and intelli-1
gent Christian finds food which his soul Ioveth1
a mong the more solid departments, such as1
"Editorials," "Christian Thought, and
"Christian Life." This magazine bias ai-
ways preserved its unsectarian character ; in-
deed it would be very difficult to flnd a
periodical which lias been so successful in
advocating, eluci<laing, and minuteiy ex-
plaining gospel truth, without manifesting
some cenomninational bias. The January
numîser is a fair average specimen. The
editorial department is well occupied by a
most thouglstful and weighty article entitled
"The Four Corner Stones of a Prosperous

and Permanent Commsonwealth." These
four corner stones, we are told, are (I) " lion-.
our ail m.-n;" (2) "Love the brotherhood ;"
(,3) " Fear God;" (4) I"Honour the King."
Under theïe heada are beautifualiy and clearly
set forth the essentiais of nitional greatness.
Under the head of "Living Preachers " we
have a sermon on IlOur Lord's Preaching,"
by Rev. C. FI. Spurgeon. The departpent
of IlChristian Thought " is taken uip wiîfi one
of Joseph Cook's famnous lectures: its sulject
is IIs Consoience IlnCal lible ?" The charac-
ter chosen to illustrate "Christian Life " is
that of tise late Bishop Ewing of Argyle.
The " Christian M iscellany," the "Children's
TreaLsury,"' and the department alloted to
Poetry are well fied ; anti the number closes
with some valuable Book Reviews. The
present is a good time 10 begin taking Ibhis
excellent magiie ; and those who wish to
do so have only to remit one dollar to C.
Blackett Robinson, Publisher, 5 Jordan St.,
Toronto. This small amount will secure the
"'Canada Christian Monthly" for one year.

L ECTURES BY

REVI LIOSI COOK,
Troronto: C. Blackett Robinson. Trade sup.

plied by Toronto News Conmpany.
Price 20 cents.

Thse publication of tisese reînarkable lec-
tures, carefully edited, in a neat and con-
venient form, and at a price which brings
them in %bin the reach of every one, is a
aervice to dt public wbich will certainly be
appreciated. Tise pamsphlet contains five of
the lectures with a chapter of IlGems " taken
froni the rich Il preltîdes " which MNr. Cook
lias been in the habit of giving before the
lecture proper. Thse tities of the lectures
are: (i) "L'nexplored Remiainders in Con-
science ;" (2) IlSolar Se.lf-Culture ;" (3)
"The 1>ysical Tangibleneas of the Moral

Law ;" (4) '' Mattlsew Arnold's Views of
Coxsctence ; (5) "lOrgaîsie Instincts of Con-
science." Mr. Cook is learned and loquent,
wise atnd witty. lEs logic is inexorable;
many of his statemnents may appear bold
wlsen first heard or reacl, but long Itefore tIse
lecturer reaches the triinpisant Q.E.D. at'
thse end of the demionstration, the conclusion
is seen to be inevitable, and thse statensent is
placed arrong thse trutiss fot ta le called in
question. t is ntst to be sttpposed that
tisese fallous productions of the brilliant
American scholar conitain nothing but dry
argumnent. There is a certain possible corn-
bination of argument and illustration wîich
bias a wonderfîtl charmi about it and whicb
Mr. Cook uses very frequently with ma'ke

effect. Take, for example the.foiIowing

enenaorto Washington? What if they
had seen the majestic dome of our National
Capitol and a]l the marveis of the Cenîen-
niai ? Red Cloud would have said, if he had
followed Matthew Arnold's philosopsy :"I1
have had experience in building wigè wams.
I know the pathfrom mny home to the hut of
Seven Thunders or Bear Paw. 1 know that
every sucli path is made by sorne cause. 1
know that every wigwam must have been
built by some man. But this railrad-I
neyer had experience in building railroads-
I do flot know but that it wvas fished out of
the sea. This Marbie Capitol, these wonder-
fui and strange things in the Centennial !I
bave neyer hacl experience in making colum-
biad% or spinning-jennies. I know that tise
flint I sharpen for my arrow must be shaped
by some man ; but this colunmbiad, I (Io not
know but that it grew. This spinning-jenny!
I have had no experience in factories ansd
weaving-machines, and these nsarvels. I
think this lom was evclved."

H- OME MISSION COMMIT-
.TEE.-WESTERN DISTRICT.

The Home Mission Committee for the Western
District wîll meet in Troronto, and wti.hln Knox
Chtzrch Deacons Court J5oom, on Tuesday, the
26th March, ai 2 p.m. A prompt attendatîce of
members is earnetly reqttested, as a large amnournt of
important business will cotne before the Committee.

Claims for the current Iaîf year shouîd be sent, as
far as possible, to the Convener a week before the
day of meeting. and aIl applicants for appointtents
as mssionartes to Manitoha or other fields, should
appear ini person before the C .mmittee.

It will greatly aid the Committee in considering
new applications, if congregations wiIl forward their
annual contributions for Homne Missions before that
date, to tIhe Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

WM. COCHRANE,
Convener,

Braxf¼ird, Prb, S>,Ç.

G ALT
Cog ia/te Instlte

Each depariment in charge of an experienced
Gr,.duate. Evey faciity afforded to ihose preparittg
for Examinations. Wjth a single exception no one
from it bas ever faiîed in passing is examinations

succssfüly. VM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
l-Iei Master.

REBRIGHT ANNEALED ANDw ' COPI ERED STELEL SPRING,WIREat low raies.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

R LOGUE OF RELLABLE CA -

oS E E DS!
fthe Farm and Garden wiIl be mailed free to in-

tending purchasers.

WILLIAM RENNIE,' Seedsmait,
.Cor. Adelaide & Jarvis Sts., Toronto.

- LANDRETII'S
Seed Warehouse

PHILADELI'IIA.

W~e wisli to call a:îcntion to
S our Bloomsdale strains of

ONION SEED.

It has ever been our prac-
tice, owing to the force of

- ~ chmatic influences, to raise
fuII-sized Onions from Sets,

Seedling.a, or Buttons, as they are indifferently
called. the growth of the preceding year, and flot
direct frons the seed proper; as a result iii a long
serîe" of years, generations on getîcrations of Unions,
a habit has been confirned attd established of pre-
cocioos bulbing;- consequently (black) seed raised
hcre in the southeastern corner of P-ennsylvania when
transported northward carnies with it, it is Lelieved,
the fixed habit of early ripening, and crops of large
ontons it is confidently prediced may be produced at
the North from such seed in advance of the season,
and free from. the- stiff-necks " so abundantly pro-
duced by seed raised in a colder climate.

An experiment the prest nt season, made with the
Bloomsdale strain of Eaily Reds in WVisconsin, in
latitude 48 0 (north of lat. of Toronto, Canada,) gave
the most surprising resuits; another with t> e same
variety in Nebraska, latitude 450 excited the high-
est ,tdmiratiot-not a single stiff-neck was observed.

These facts ar.. at least hiè;hly suggestive, and
merit the examination of NORfHi E RN & NORTH-
WEST'ERN Onion Growtrs and dealers int seed.

iWe especi-4lly coxnmend the EARLY RED-it is
incomparably stperior to the- Wethersfield " or
"New England Red." iwo other good sorts are the

Large Yellow Strasbtîrg or Dutch, and the 1pure
Whie or Silver Skmn. Prices (unprecedentedly 0ow)
on appîcation. ,500 Acitits IN SEEDa. Send for

catloge. DAVID LANDRETH & SONS.

O R ANS Supeb $40Ogans. ny $95. Pianos,
«« . etai Prce b othk Yawujacturers

$poo, only $260. Beautiful $65o Pianos, $17-bran
,sew, warrmnie< 15 d-.ys' test t, ial Other bargains,
want them intrttduced. Agents wanted. I'aperfree.
Address)ANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash-PAO

Sgton, N.J. PA O

USE A BINDER. 1 SUN MUTUAL

Subscribers wishing to keep their copies of lHF-
PPILBYTIIÀH in good condition, and have them at
hand for referencc, should use a binder. We can

uend by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THE
PRESBYTKWKFAN, and ire of the best manufacture
The papers van be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complete, Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTER IAN.
5 .7ordan Sieet, Toronto.

IJOHN YOUNG,UND ERTAKER,
361 Yonge St.

Orders aiîended to ai ay hour-night or day.
Carniages supplied wen required. -

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG£

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil-
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SEHOOLS
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

No ç7ordan Street, Toronto.

rd. Caao*in t e (I iet t it . pim. .e n C t8Di ree*Iimvf Mumlatrlnisu§ .,ci"oradp,

LVfe and Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL.

A zttorized Capital - $r,ooo,ooo.

THOMIAS WORKCMAN, M. P., President.
T. J. AXTON, EsQ., Vice-I'residient.
M. H. GAULTr, Es2, axaginig Director.
ROBERT MACAULAY, EsQ, Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Company is remarkable for the following
néatures of interesitu assurers :

i. It is a Canadian Company incorporated hi' a
z~cial Act of thte Dominion Legislature, and invests

ewoIe of its funds in Canada, îlsereby giving to
ts Policy Holders the beneit of their own premium.

2. It bas made the required deposit wiib the Do-
mintion Government, for the ab>olute security, of its
Policy Holders.

3- Its investments are of the inost select character,
and command a high rate of interest, making it profit-
able to its Poîicy Holders.

4. Being under an experienced management, by
which its funds are bu banded, recklessness, waste
snd ruim incident ta companies in the bands of novices

are avoidLd.
With these and other inviting features made known

on application ta the Head Office or to any of its agen-
c:ies, tbere wiII be no cause for surprise that during the
ast twelve months of unparaielled depression in trade
bhe Company bas done

MORE THAN A MILLION

inew Life business besîdes Accident.

7TORONVZ0 BOARD:.1

lion. John McMît rrich. Jas. Bethune, Esq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, Es, M. P. P.
lohn Fiskin, Eso Warring Kennedy, Esq.
i-Ion. S. C. Woo,MP,P7. Angîts Momrsu ;;.

MAN~AGER FOR TORONTOI R. H- HOSKINt

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

N EW TYPES

AND

NEWPRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
tes pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPILLE T

& music

PRJNTJNG
AT FAIR PRICIES,

ansd in tise

-A

ýw


